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EXPLANATORY NOTES
PRESENTATION
Thia tbeei© la presented in three volumes. 
The first two oontain the text* The third 
contains the tables, graphs, and histograms 
applicable to the text#
NOMENOLATÜRE OF ORGANISMS
Organisms which were studied in compiling 
this thesis are named according to MEDICAL 
MICROBIOLOGY (1965) edited by Oruikshank 
et al and published by Livingstone, Edinburgh#
Organisms mentioned by other authors are 
named as in the original publications#
* STERILE* AND STERILE
The adjective sterile when used with reference 
to urine in this thesis is written thus - * sterile* 
since it is realised that in some of these patients 
organisms were present in the urine (see definition 
of * sterile* urine on page 55 Vol I)#
Sterile when used by other authors is written as in 
the original publications*
SEOriOH I
INÏHODÜOTION
HISTORY
INTRODUCTION
The influence of urinary infection present at the time of 
retropubic prostatectomy, on the complications which 
follow this operation, has not so far been detailed.Such 
urinary infection has not been related to other factors 
which might influence these post-operative complications* 
Much more attention has been paid to mortality follow­
ing operation and figures are quoted by Millin et al (1949); 
Jacobs (1951) fSalvaris (i960), Steams (1961), and others* 
Further series in which mortality rates are especially 
studied have been published by Lich (1953), Blue et al 
(1958), and Boreham (1964).
Other series consisting of patients having other forms 
of prostatectomy are also available for study and are 
mentioned below* (See Discussion on Mortality) A number 
of factors which might influence mortality have been 
discussed by these authors but urinary infection per se 
has not yet received special study*
The value of prophylactic antimicrobial agents in all 
forms of prostatectomy is still in doubt. (See Discussion 
on Antimicrobial Agents)
Bacteraemia as a complication of retropubic prostatect­
omy has already been documented by Marshall (1961) and 
Steyn et al (1962). Their results are conflicting and 
further work seemed indicated.
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Millar et al (1958), Bebenham (i960), and McKelvie 
(1962) have all used different methods to maintain urinary 
sterility during convalesoence in patients who present for 
retropubic prostatectomy (or some other form of prostatectomy) 
with sterile urine. These methods, or modifications of 
these methods, have not been independently assessed and so 
far no on© has considered the practical value, in terms of 
post-operative morbidity and mortality, of maintaining 
urinary sterility throughout a patient’s hospital stay.
The Present Study
The present work was planned as a prospective study 
of a large number of consecutive patients undergoing 
retropubic prostatectomy* The investigation commenced on 
January 1st* 1954 and continued until December 31st* I960.
In all 761 patients were studied in this period.
Because of the work mentioned above on the maintenance 
of urinary sterility a second investigation was commenced 
on January 1st* 1963 and continued until June 30th* 1964, 
when 145 consecutive patients were studied in this period. 
From the data thus gathered the following pointe were 
explored -
I The detailed incidence of post-operative complications 
and mortality following retropubic prostatectomy. 
(Patiente studied 1954--1960.)
II Factors which might influence morbidity and mortality
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were studied separately#
(a) in oases coming to operation with * sterile* 
urine. (Patients studied 1954-1960.)
(b) in cases coming to operation with infected 
urine. (Patients studied 1954-1960.)
These factors were -
1 General
(a) Age
(b) State of cardio-vascular and respiratory 
system
(c) Condition of urinary tract at time of 
operation
(d) The existence of diabetes
(©) The duration of preliminary catheter drainage 
(f) The source from which the patient was referred
2 Factors related to the prostate gland and 
its enucleation -
(a) Weight of gland
(b) The number of lobes
(c) The ease of enucleation
(d) The presence or absence of microscopiô 
signs of infection.
(e) The effect of blood loss at operation
3 The value of prophylactic antimicrobial agents.
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III Post-operative Baoteraemia was studied as a separate 
entity as regards -
(a) Its iixoidenoe
(b) The organisms responsible 
(o) Its duration
(d) Its significance
(e) The value of antimicrobial drugs and pre- 
operative urinary drainage systems on its 
prevention (Patients studied 1954-1960, and 
1963-1964).
IV The Elimination of Urinary Infection -
(a) A modification of the method described by McKelvie 
(1962) using Ureaphil was assessed as to its 
ability to maintain the urine ’sterile* throughout 
the stay in hospital of a patient having retropubic 
prostatectomy. (Patients studied 1963-1964.)
(b) The practical value of maintaining the urine
! sterile* throughout the hospital stay, in patients 
having retropubic prostatectomy, was assessed. 
(Patients studied 1963-1964.)
jlS
HISTORY
Although this present work is oonoerned with retropubic 
prostatectomy (MillIn, 1945) it is worth while to review the 
problem of urinary infection as it is related to the variogs 
methods of prostatectomy which have previously been described. 
Briefly, infection has played a varied role. first, as an 
agent to which the weak succumbed in the days when 
catheterisat1on rather than prostatectomy was the treatment 
of the enlarged prostate. Later, at the time of the two-stage 
operations it was tolerated, since it appeared to give 
patients who had survived the first stage an immunity towards 
further infection which might occur at the second stage.
Later still it was abhorred as a failure of surgical methods.
In more recent years urinary infection and its possible 
sequelae are still regarded with great respect by Urological 
Surgeons. It is now looked upon as something which we can, 
perhaps, treat and certainly something which we can to a 
large extent prevent.
Since to give a purely chronological history would be 
tedious, for the purposes of this thesis I have divided 
the subject into the following sub-headings,
1 The problem of urinary infection as mentioned in 
the various outstanding publications on the 
subject of prostatectomy
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2 The possible part played by urinary infection in 
other major aeries which have been published on the 
subject of prostatectomy but in which this infection 
has not been specifically assessed
3 History of the effect of medical conditions present 
at operation on post-operative morbidity and 
mortality
4 History of antimicrobial prophylactic agents in 
prostatectomy
5 History of bacteraemia as related to urethral 
instrumentation and to prostatectomy
6 History of the management of bladder drainage 
and irrigation
The Problem of Urinary Infection as Mentioned in the
Various Outstanding Publications,
As stated above, in the late nineteenth century 
urinary infection consequent on months or years of 
intermittent catheteriaation was a common cause of death 
in patients suffering from an enlarged prostate. In fact 
it must have acted as a means of natural selection for the 
earlier series of oases since patiente coming to prostatectomy 
at this time had already withstood the onslaught of 
considerable infection, and had no doubt already acquired 
a certain degree of immunity*
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It would appear that cases coming to operation in 
the earlier series were all infected, and in 1895 Fuller 
noted that sepsis along with haemorrhage and shook were 
the commonest causes of mortality following prostatectomy# 
Thomson-Walker writing in 1927 put sepsis in first 
place as one of the "failures" of prostatectomy* He 
noted that in hospital practice 53?^  of cases presented 
with the bladder infected by the catheter# In considering 
post-operative infective complications in these infected 
cases he referred to Winsbury White's paper of 1922 in 
which the incidence of epididymitis was found to be 82j^ # 
Thomson-Walker writing again in 1930 stated, "Sepsis 
in relation to the enlarged prostate and prostatectomy is 
a failure of surgical methods"* He mentioned cystitis, 
epididymitis, pyelitis, and pyelonephritis as pre-operative 
complications secondary to an infected urine. In discuss­
ing the causes of death in 269 fatal cases he showed that 
23.4^ of this number died from definite infective 
complications# A further 24*91^  died from renal failure, 
and no doubt infection played a great part in these deaths# 
He then went on to mention sepsis as one of the avoidable 
causes of serious haemorrhage after prostatectomy and 
discussed the role of infection as an "immuniser" in tv/o- 
stag© operations# Writing again in 1932 he mentioned 
dysuria, frequency, and calculus formation as sequelae due 
to sepsis.
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In 1936 Morson wrote, "So far as hospital practice 
is concerned it ie the exception rather than the rule for 
the urine to be sterile on admission of the patient for 
operation." He felt that when infection reached the 
kidney there was no certain remedy for its elimination.
Bees in 1947 found a mortality of 14.9^ in 589 
patients operated upon between 1939 and 1945. Of the 88 
who died 64 had post mortem examination, and of these, 
sever© sepsis was a cause of death, or a direct contributory 
factor in 38 (59^)#
In 1949 Biches compared a series of patients who had
had the retropubic operation with a further series in whom
the Harris technique had been used. The mortality rates 
were 6.7f^  and 6.6^ respectively and Riches noted that 
the cause of death was generally cardiac or pulmonary 
contrasting with the older figures, where uraemia, sepsis, 
and haemorrhage predominated. He described a number of 
post-operative infective complications but did not state 
if the urine was sterile at the time of operation. In 
contrast, Walters (1949) advocating immediate prostatectomy, 
noted that the chief cause of mortality at this time was 
still infection.
In the same year, Welle in diecuasing the problems
of chronic urinary retention stated, "With very fev/
exceptions the urine is sterile in chronic retention and
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in prostatios generally, unless there has been previous 
instrumentation." This author also pointed out that the 
control of infection was one of three cardinal points in 
the maintenance of good renal function in the presence of 
chronic prostatic obstruction.
Argument as to the part played by infection in the 
post-operative mortality following prostatectomy in 
general continued. Aitken (1953) describing 150 eases 
treated by immediate Wilson Hey prostatectomy considered 
infection, which accounted for most of his deaths (10^ 
mortality), to be still the commonest complication of 
prostatectomy in spite of antibiotios# On the other 
hand, I)awson-Bdwards (1956) showed that where sepsis 
was a direct contributory factor In 38 (59^0 of the
64 deaths previously cited by Rees from the Urological 
Department in the Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham, 
(1939-1945), only 5 (17^) of 29 oases in 1948-1953
were directly or indirectly attributable to urinary tract 
infection.
In a study of "Renal Function in Prostatism" published 
in 1957 by Olbrioh et al infectionms shown to diminish 
tubular function in elderly men just as chronic obstruction 
(in the absence of infection) reduces renal plasma flow and 
glomerular filtration rate. He quotes Lich who made similar 
studies in 1942, but did not mention the factor 0f infection.
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Ab late as 1958 MoEaohem stated that in pros tat io 
surgery sepsis was to he feared above all else - espeoially 
in the patient with poor renal function# Hobs and 
Tinokler (1959) described "Some Common Complications after 
Prostatectomy"* They studied 100 patients, 48?® of whom 
were over 70 years of age and 33!^  of whom had infected 
urine at the time of operation. They noted the marked 
prevalence of urinary infection in the first 4 weeks after 
operation, in fact, 98.8^ of their oases became infected 
in the first 4 weeks* Apart from urinary infection 
itself they noted epididymitis as a post-operative infective 
complication whose incidence in their series was 7^. 
Temporary incontinence, poat-meatal stricture, and temporary 
supra-pubio leakage are mentioned as other complications of 
prostatectomy* They felt that temporary suprapubic leakage 
occurred particularly in aged and feeble patients with 
concomitant medical diseases, or ohonic uraemia and 
secondary anaemia* They did not discuss the affect of 
urinary infection on the incidence of these complications#
In I960 Salvaris evaluated 1200 retropubic prostatect­
omies. Of his patients 36^ were aged 70 years or over 
and 40^ had infected urine at the time of operation* He 
noted the incidence of several post-operative complications 
e.g. haemorrhage (8'/>), wound infection (10^), and 
epididymitis (3#)* He also mentioned urethritis, 
rigors and pyrexia, and pyelonephritis as other post-
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operative infective complioatione* Suprapubic leakage, 
temporary incontinence, and general medical complications 
are also mentioned* Salvaris did not attempt to assess 
the influence of urinary infection at the time of 
operation on the incidence of these complications# In 
his series of 1200 patients the mortality was 4*2^#
Of the 50 patients who died 7 had uraemia, 2 had 
retropubic abscess, and 3 had peritonitis following 
perforation of an abscess• Those 12 oases would be 
classified in this thesis as infective deaths, i.e. 
nearly 25?^  of the deaths wore from infective causes. 
Salvaris wondered why pre-operative infection should 
contribute so largely to increased mortality when all 
cases showed post-operative infection.
In recent years certain specific post-operative 
infective complications have been singled out for mention# 
Thus, in 1961, Grace referred to the high incidence of 
ascending pyelonephritis as a cause of death in a series 
of cases which he studied* In particular he quoted three 
cases all of whom showed a pre-operative blood urea of over 
140 mgm* per 100 ml# and all three of whom died. Grace 
did not mention whether or not these patients had infected 
urine at operation.
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The Possible part played by urinary Infection in other 
major aeries which have been published on the subject"
of -p'r0aiateotomv but ' in whïÆ this "' inî^^tion een
Bpeoifloally assessed.
At the end of the last century cathet eri sat ion rather 
than prostatectomy was the treatment for the enlarged 
prostate. It is almost certain, then, that all patients 
who came to prostatectomy at this time and early in this 
century had infected urine, McGill in 1889 described a 
very interesting series consisting of 24 patients, most, 
if not all, of whom must have been infected at operation, 
judging by the duration of "catheter life" which had been 
endured by many before operation, and the high incidence 
of bladder calculus at the time of operation. The author 
however mentions the presence of pyuria in only 4 oases.
The average age (65.7 years) was rather lower than that 
in series published recently. In fact, only 7 of the 
24 oases were aged 70 years or over. The main infective 
complication after operation would appear to have been wound 
infection, and the average time after operation for the 
wounds to heal was 41 days (data from 3 eases). All wounds 
were infected to some degree# Gystitle and bladder 
irritation are mentioned in 3 cases ( 1 2 , ,
There were 5 deaths in this series, a mortality 
of 20,8#, Of those 5 patients, one died from a chest 
infection, but it would appear from McGill's paper that 
infection of the urinary tract was the causal factor, or
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certainly a predisposing factor, in the other 4 deaths.
Three of these 4 patients were very poor operative risks - 
1 had a very high temperature and foetid urine, and the 
other 2 were noted to he in a deteriorating clinical 
condition.
In 1890 Belfield published a series of 85 patients 
who came to prostatectomy. The mortality was 17 (13.6#)
and of these, 6 definitely died from infective causes 
(excluding chest infections). Four patients are noted 
as dying of shook, in some this may well have been bacteraemic 
shock although this was not then recognised as a clinical 
entity. Assuming then that only the fittest cases survived 
long enough to require operation, there was a mortality 
from infective causes of at least 7.1# and infective causes 
accounted for 52# of the deaths,
Freyer (1901) first brought firmly to light the
value of complete adenectomy, and in this and the subsequent
years until 1912 he published a large number of papers and
several large series of oases. He published his first 53
oases which are of especial interest in the present context,
and thereafter he published only certain selected oases*
In analysing his first 53 cases, all of whom were infected,
the average age was 67 years, the average time for wound
healing was 25.8 days (data taken from 39 cases), and the
average stay in hospital after operation was 38 days 
(data from 27 oases),
2Z
In those 53 consécutive oases there were 5 deaths, 
a mortality of 10#. It is difficult to say what part 
infection played as a cause of death in these cases.
One patient is noted as having died of pneumonia, 2 
appear to have had mental changes before death and these 
may well have been due to septic absorption. One patient 
died from "heat stroke" and another became drowsy and was 
quite possibly uraemic.
In 1912 Freyer published his major report on 1000 
oases treated by his method of prostatectomy. The 
average age of his patients was 69 years and Freyer 
recorded that they were nearly all in broken health with 
cystitis, vesical calculus, pyelitis, kidney disease, 
diabetes, heart disease, thoracic aneurysm, chronic 
bronchitis, paralysis, and even, in a few cases, carcinoma 
of some other organ# The mortality for this series v/as 
5.5#. Infection was a definite causal factor in at least 
26 (47#) of the 55 deaths. Freyer noted that in many
of his patients who died of cardiac or pulmonary disease 
primarily there was also present kidney disease, and this,
I feel, was probably of infective origin in a great many 
oases. It is of interest that, although all cases were 
doubtless infected before operation, those who had bladder 
calculi at operation showed a mortality of 8*84‘# as 
against a mortality of 4.76# in the remainder of his series
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In 1903 Hugh Young of Baltimore, published his paper 
on "Conservative Perineal Prostatectomy". In 15 oases 
he noted no post-operative oomplioations apart from 
temporary incontinence and temporary fistulae# There 
were no deaths.
Harris (1934) published a 5 years experience of 
prostatectomy with bladder closure* A series of 371 
oases was studied. He did not detail the post-operative 
infective complications but the mortality was 2*7^, i.e. 
there were 10 deaths. Only one of these deaths could 
definitely be attributed to sepsis. In his series ha gave 
no details of age, the presence or absence of urinary 
infection at the time of operation, or the period of 
preliminary catheter drainage.
In 1941 Milner et al published a aeries of 700 
patients (average age 67 years) having transurethral 
prostatic resection. Milner did not state how many of 
his patients were infected at operation but we know that 
over 60^ 0 had a complete urinary retention. It is probable 
that over 50?î of his oases were, in fact, infected. The 
mortality rate was 3.4/^  and the authors noted, "Oardiac 
failure is responsible for most of the deaths at present."
The year 1945 saw the publication of two papers both 
of the utmost importance. Wileon-Hey described his 
technique in a paper entitled "Asepsis In Prostatectomy"
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Millin described his technique in a paper "Retropubic 
Prostatectomy"* Wilson-Hey also described in his paper 
a series of 300 patients on whom he had carried out aacptio 
prostatectomy* The average stay in hospital after operation 
(excluding fatal cases) was 16*3 days, and the average 
mortality was 6.0!^ * He shov/ecl how the presence of marked 
systemic disease, poor renal function, and urinary infection, 
could increase the mortality rate, but he did not assess 
these factors separately.
In discussing other techniques Millin, in his paper, 
mentioned the relatively high incidence of post-operative 
infective complications which h@ felt occurred when these 
methods were used* He described a series of 20 oases 
treated by his own method (average age 68.1 years)* The 
average post-operative stay in hospital was 19*9 days and 
he recorded secondary haemorjr^ hage as a post-operative 
infective complication. This occurred in 10^ of patients. 
Pyelonephritis was not noted* There were no deaths in this 
short series and at least 18 of the 20 patients would 
appear to have had a urinary infection at the time of 
operation*
Millin et al wrote again in 1947 and described a series 
of 757 patients* The part played by infection in this 
series was not detailed, however, but from the figures 
quoted, it would appear that perhaps about 60^ of patients
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came to operation with sterile urine* Pelvic cellulitis, 
osteitis pubis, secondary haemorrhage, and funiculitis, 
are mentioned as infective complications* Their incidence 
is not cited, and the mortality due to infective causes is 
not stated*
In 1951 Jacobs published a series of 500 patients on 
whom retropubic prostatectomy had been carried out* He did 
not mention how many of these patients had infected urine 
at operation but ho noted certain post-operative oomplioations 
In particular the incidence of secondary haemorrhage was 
between 6^ and and a few cases showed urinary leakage
from the wound. The overall mortality in this series was 
6^ but the author noted that mortality increased as did 
the age of the patients operated upon, and in fact he stated 
that in 80 patiente who were aged 75 to 87 years the 
mortality was 8*7^.
In 1961 Oreig described a series of 197 patients with 
pro static disease who v/ere admitted to the surgical wards 
of a small provincial hospital. Their average age was 
70.9 years and 70'/‘ of these patients had urinary retention.
He mentioned a number of complications which occurred fairly 
soon after prostatectomy* Among these were epididymitis 
(4.0!^ ) and osteitis pubis (l*8j^ ). Urethral stricture and 
urinary incontinence were also mentioned among other 
complications, but again the influence of urinary infection 
at the time of operation upon the incidence of these
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oomplioations was not noted# The mortality rate for those 
oases in Greig's series which were treated by prostatectomy 
was 11#6^. He noted, however, that the mortality of 
prostatectomy in patients having urinary retention wag very 
much greater than the mortality in patiente who did not have 
retention# His findings were 15<»8^  with retention and 
9.8ÿ^  without retention# In this series, cause of death 
is based purely on clinical findings. In 17 of the 22 
patients who died following prostatectomy a cause of death 
is given# Of these 17 oases, 5 (29?^ ) died from renal 
failure - probably of infective origin#
Stearns (1961) quoted a series of 500 retropubic 
prostatectomies carried out in U.S.A. The average age 
of his patients was 67 years and 36v^  had had pre-operative 
catheter drainage# We do not know the incidence of urinary 
infection at the time of operation but the incidence of 
poet-operative infective complications was very low (7^)#
The mortality was only 0#6^ and none of the deaths wag 
from infective causes#
In 1962 Scorer and Knight published a detailed study 
of 200 cases of urinary retention treated between 1949 
and 1952, and a further 200 cases treated between 1957 and 
1960# All cases were due to prostatio enlargement# They 
gave full details of the age incidence of their patients, 
and of the duration of pre-operative catheter drainage*
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They did not state speoifioally how many of the patients 
in each group were infected at the time of operation*
It was noted that a mortality following prostatectomy of 
15.5^  between 1949 - 1952 fell to 6*2?^  in the 1957 - I960 
period* In the 1949 - 1952 aeries there were 20 deaths 
and 9 (4.5^) of these were from infective causes; in 
the 1957 ** 1960 series there were 8 deaths and 2(25^) 
of these were from infective causes*
Thus far it will be seen that, ever since the first 
written description of retropubic prostatectomy, authors 
have been aware of the dangers of infection. Post­
operative complications have been m.©ntioned by many writers 
although none in this country has given a detailed account 
of the incidence of these complications and no one has 
compared the relative incidence of poet-operative 
complications when the urine was (a) ’sterile’ or (b) 
infected at the time of prostatectomy. Many authors have 
given fairly detailed accounts of the part played by 
infection in post-operative mortality* In the earlier 
writings infection generally accounted for between 50?^  
and 80^ of the deaths which occurred in any series.
As recently as 1947 and 1953 authors noted that infection 
accounted for more than half of the deaths in different 
series of oases following prostatectomy* In the more 
recent series of cases described up until 1962 infection 
would still seem to have accounted for between 20?^  and
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and 25?^  of the deaths following prostatectomy. There 
are one or two notable exceptions to these figures, 
namely Harris in 1934 who described a 10?^  mortality due 
to sepsis and Steams (1961) who found no infective 
deaths in a series of 500 cases.
History of the effect of medical conditions nresent at 
opération on post-ooerative morbidity and mortality
For the purposes of this thesis it is necessary to 
review this subject briefly.
The influence of medical conditions present at 
operation on post-operative morbidity and mortality is 
studied later in this work. (see pagei23)
It has long been realised that medical conditions 
present at the time of operation can adversely influence 
prognosis. Thus Freyer in his paper published in 1912 
noted that many of his oases suffered from diabetes, 
heart disease, chest disease, or paralysis. Ivorsen 
(1955) studied the problem of prostatectomy in patients 
with heart disease. He attempted to assess the risk 
involved in carrying out prostatectomy on such patients. 
He concluded that there was an increase in post-operative 
complications in patients with heart disease. The 
complications he mentioned were, haemorrhage, paralytic 
ileus, phlebothrombosis, pulmonary embolism, pneumonia, 
and atelectasis. Iversen pointed out that not 
only was the incidence of post-operative
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oomplioations inoreased in patients suffering from heart 
disease, but more important, the death rat© from these 
oomplicatione was much higher. He found the mortality 
rate in a series of patients who had no heart disease 
to be 1.9^ and in a series of patients with heart disease 
it was 6.7^* He did not mention the question of urinary 
Infection at operation nor did he mention post-operative 
infective complications.
In 1958 Bills and Leatherdale noted that the prognosis 
after prostatectomy was made worse by advancing age and by 
severely impaired cardiac, renal, or pulmonary function.
They did not note however, the possible part which might 
be played by infection in worsening the prognosis.
Kass (1962) questioned the finding that pyelonephritis 
occurred more frequently in diabetes. He pointed out that 
these cases often required oatheterisation because of 
neurological disease affecting bladder function and also that 
they often had degenerative vascular disease affecting the 
kidneys. He stated that a diabetic coming to prostatectomy 
need not have an infection of the kidneys. The diabetic, 
however, may be more likely than a normal individual to 
develop such an infection during his hospital stay.
Scorer and Knight (1962) in discussing the medical 
factor, i.e. the medical conditions existing at operation, 
and their relation to prostatectomy mortality stated,
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"If it may be eaid that the effective ha^iarda of 
prostatectomy are being eliminated, there will always 
be a limit to what can be done in the medically unfit#"
These authors noted that patients with medical complications 
had a higher mortality rate than normal individuals# They 
also pointed out that patients with medical conditions who 
may have recovered completely from prostatectomy often 
succumbed very soon afterwards to that medical condition 
from which they suffered before operation#
patory., of, Antimiorotolal Pro|)hylao1; lo ,,,,Agen:^s_ in
Prostatectomy
In 1938 Gaudin et al investigated the "Use of 
Sulfanilamide after Transurethral Prostatectomy"* They 
studied 100 oases who were given this sulphonamid@ after 
operation along with 100 controls and concluded that 
there was no sound basis for the administration of 
sulfanilamide In routine post-operative management of 
these cases*
In 1942 Strom et al studied 100 patients given 
sulphathia^ole and compared these with 100 controls#
They concluded that this agent administered as a prophylactic 
in cases of transurethral prostatio resection lessened 
post-operative febrile reaction and lessened the number of 
infective complications#
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la 1951 Merritt described a lOfo incidence of 
bacterial endocarditis in patiente with valvular heart 
lesions who underwent transurethral resection* He 
suggested that patients with valvular heart disease who 
required transurethral resection should be given Aureomycin 
as a prophylactic* Also in 1951 Jacobs, writing dn his 
series of 500 oases who had had retropubic prostatectomy, 
said, "Urinary antiseptics, usually eulphonamide with 
penicillin or streptomycin, are routine"*
In 1954 Greevy and Feeney published a thorough clinical 
investigation into "The Boutin© Use of Antibiotics in 
Transurethral Prostatio Besection"* They showed that 
convalescence was smoother and the incidence of post­
operative Infective complications was less when certain 
broad spectrum antimicrobial substances were used as 
prophylactics over the period of operation* With these 
agents also mortality was greatly reduced# In their 
series, however, they did not state exactly the number of 
patients in whom the urine was infooted at the time of 
operation*
In 1955 Jewkson et al published evidence to show that, 
since the advent of the broad spectrum antibiotic agents, 
there had been an increase in infection with organismgwhich 
tended to be resistant to most antibiotics* The organisms 
cited were paracolon, aerogenes, pseudomonas, proteus, and
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str. faeoalia* The authors felt that pyelonephritis 
clinically was not decreasing in inoidendo, but that 
antibiotic resistant organisms were relatively more 
frequent as aetiological agents in this disease. Thus an 
increasing awareness of the problem, of theemergence of 
antibiotic resistant organisms as a result of the use of 
broad speotrum agents is her© related by the authors to 
the problems of the urinary tract.
Antibiotic prophylaxis in transurethral prostatio 
resection formed the subject of a further paper in 1955 
this time by Simon et al. Of 1118 patients 35# were 
infected at operation* The authors concluded that the 
routine use of prophylactic antibiotics vms of definite 
value in both sterile and infected oases. They also 
discussed post-operative fever and suggested that generally 
this was not of bacterial origin* Fever occurring on 
removal of the urethral catheter, they considered, was of 
bacterial origin*
Appleton and Waisbren (1956) reported on the prophylactic 
use of chloramphenicol in transuretM'al resection* They 
noted that antimicrobial drugs may increase resistant 
strains of organisms tod that toxic reactions had been 
reported from the use of these drugs. They found no 
advantage in the prophylactic use of chloramphenicol in
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transurethral resection* It is of interest that Ross 
and Tinckler (1959) observed that antibiotics given after 
operation were of no value in reducing the incidence of 
epidiymitis in the convalescent period.
In 1962 the Lancet discussed bacterial endocarditis.
The value of prophylactic antimicrobials in cases with 
congenital heart disease or acquired valve lesions was 
pointed out, and the necessity for such prophylaxis before 
instrumentation or operation on the urogenital tract was 
stressed.
In addition to the emergence of resistant strains of 
organisms attention was drawn, about this time, to other 
dangers of the use of antibiotics* In particular the 
Lancet (i960) in considering the question of "Treatment 
of Infections in Hospital" pointed to the fact that "The 
antibiotic era has witnessed a change from pneumococcal to 
staphylococcal and ooliform septicaemias". In 1961 the 
British Medical Journal mentioned the dangers of 
chloramphenicol administration* Several papers were 
quoted to show that the danger of aplastic anaemia following 
chloramphenicol administration might be much higher than 
had been supposed - even after small total dosage of the 
drug* In 1962 Cahill described a severe haemorrhagic 
reaction following the administration of chloramphenicol.
Loughbridg© (1962) described peripheral neuropathy 
due to nitrofurantoin. It was suggested that this drug 
should not be used where there was significant renal 
failure. Ellis (1962) described acute polyneuritis after 
nitrofurantoin administration.
In 1962 the dangers of chloramphenicol were further 
emphasised by Hutchison and Pinkerton who described 3 
cases of marrow depression following the administration of 
fairly large doses. Two of their cases were fatal* 
Chloramphenicol toxicity was again stressed by Sharp (1963) 
who analysed 4-0 oases of blood dyscrasia induced by 
this drug. The author felt that there was no justification 
for using chloramphenicol to treat post prostatectomy 
urinary infection unless it had been shown by careful 
bacteriological sensitivity tests that the offending 
organism was sensitive to no other antibiotic.
A further drug - tetracycline - sometimes used as 
a prophylactic agent in retropubic prostatectomy was 
mentioned in 1963 in the Lancet. It was pointed out that 
this drug used over a period was deposited in the nails and 
teeth. It would appear to have toxic effects which arc 
more marked, however, in the foetus and children than in 
the elderly male.
Thus, in considering antimiorobial agents in general, 
it is seen that there is still a difference of opinion as
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to their value. Certain facts are agreed. First, 
antimicrobial substances are of value as prophylactics 
in patients with valvular heart disease who are to have 
instrumentation or operation on the urinary tract* Second, 
antimicrobial agents give rise to the emergence of 
resistant strains of organisms. Third, these agents all 
have toxic effects, some more serious than others.
History of Baoteraemia as Belated to Urethral 
ïnstrumentatTo^^ to I^rosiateotomy
Blood stream infections in urology have excited 
interest for many years now, Halle (1887) in a patient 
dying rapidly from an infective illness recovered from 
a renal abscess, and also from the urine and the blood, 
a short ovid organism which did not liquefy gelatine.
Moullin (1898) believed the cause of urinary fever to 
be virulent bacilli, or their toxic products, in the 
blood stream. Bertelsmann and Mau (1902) described 
3 oases of urethral fever with positive blood cultures 
following instrumentation of the urethra. Orabtree (1916) 
also reported positive blood cultures in patients following 
urethral oatheterisation, and in pyelonephritis.
Judd (1917) appears to have been the first author to 
describe a search for baoteraemia in relation to prostatect­
omy. He, however, failed to obtain positive cultures before,
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during or after operation, or at definite intervals 
following "chills"* In 1929 Scott described 82 
urological patients who had blood stream infections.
A large number of these infection© followed prostatectomy 
carried out either by the perineal, suprapubic, or 
transurethral route# In some oases the blood stream 
infection occurred immediately after operation and in 
others it was delayed, occurring from 6 days to 4 
weeks after operation, either at the first voiding of 
urine or in the presence of some infective complication^ 
such as wound infection, epididymitis, or pyelonephritis. 
Scott noted that 77# of the blood stream infections were 
bacillary and 23# coooal* He pointed out that most of 
these were much more common than true septicaemias.
Post-operative baoteraemia seems to have had little 
attention from then until 1954 when Oreevy and Feeney 
published an account of baoteraemia following transurethral 
prostatic reeection* They found that post-operative 
baoteraemia occurred in 10.8# of patients with a sterile 
urine, and in 57# 5# of those whose urine was infected at 
operation. They felt that baoteraemia might be the cause 
of a severe illness characterised by circulatory collapse, 
or of bacterial endocarditis. Writing in the same year, 
however, Bulkley et al published 128 cases who had pre 
and post-operative blood cultures made. Their series
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Included many infected oases most of whom received 
pre-operative antimiorobial medication. Only 3 
patients had positive poet-operative blood cultures (1.56#). 
They therefore considered that this post-operative 
baoteraemia was not of any apparent slgnifioance. Their 
patients all had transurethral resection.
Also writing in 1954 Spittel at al described 65 
patients with baoteraemia due to Esoh. ooli but all oases 
were detected because of clinical symptôme. Of the 65 
patients 14 had had previous urinary operative 
manipulations. The authors pointed out that these cases 
were often fatal, and required urgent antimicrobial 
treatment if they were to survive.
In 1955 Grey wrote on "The Incidence and Type of 
Baoteraemia at the Time of Various Prostatectomy Procedures". 
He found 45.4# positive blood cultures after transurethral 
resection and 5.8# positive cultures after enucleation 
of the prostate, either by the suprapubic, retropubic, or 
perineal route. He also found that with resection most 
of the organisms found in the blood were gram negative 
baoilli whereas with enucleation the majority of organisms 
found in the blood were gram positive cocci. He noted that 
there was no increased mortality or morbidity in patients 
with positive blood cultures.
Slade (1958) wrote about the presence of baoteraemia of
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a transitory nature at the time of removal of the 
indwelling catheter after prosta.teotomy. He believed that 
this was the portal of entry by which septicaemia could 
occur after urological operations. Gillespie et al (i960) 
noted the dangers of invasion of the blood stream by 
bacteria from an infected urinary tract, particularly 
septicaemia. This has been caused more often by urological 
infection than by the staphylococcal infection of wounds 
80 frequently documented in recent years.
Talbot (1962) described 20 cases of "Septicaemia due 
to Gram Negative Bacilli". He pointed out that treatment 
must be urgent. In 6 cases the onset of the condition 
came a few hours after removing a catheter which had been 
left in situ following prostatectomy. In another case the 
onset was after the blockage of a catheter*
Steyn et al in 1962 published their experiences of 
"Baoteraemia Following Prostatectomy". They found a 
positive culture in 16*7# of infected cases. Baoteraemia 
persisted for 9 hours in one case and in another went on to 
become septicaemia with ultimate death. In their 
experience only B. Proteus and Btr. faecalia were 
encountered in the blood stream. Since baoteraemia 
occurred only in patients who had been catheterioed, a 
no-catheter technique was advised with prostatic oases 
(Bebenham et al I960).
Shubin et al (1963) described 692 patients with
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baoteraemia* Of those patients 169 were ©hooked, and 
of those shooked 40# had had recent manipulât ion of the 
urinary tract by catheter, sound or oystosoope# More than 
80# of the shock group had had diseases relating directly 
or closely to the urinary tract « In those patients with 
urinary tract disease and bacteraemio shock the organisms 
recovered from the blood were generally the same as those 
found in the urine. The authors noted that bacteraemio ^ 
shook was most common in patients with urinary infection, 
and that, excluding blood loss and myocardial infarction 
baoteraemia was the moat common form of shock in the 
general hospital services.
and'"lrrigat ion
Around the turn of the century when prostatectomy 
became an established procedure bladder drainage before 
operation was carried out by rubber urethral catheters 
or by suprapubic tubes. Suprajjubic tubes were often 
used to improve drainage and allow irrigation in grossly 
infected oases# for the next thirty odd years there were 
no marked advances in drainage methods and in 1932 Joly 
pointed to the fact that some surgeons preferred suprapubic 
drainage whereas oMiers preferred catheter drainage of the 
bladder before prostatectomy. He himself preferred 
catheter drainage* Following operations at this time
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bladder drainage was instituted through both a urethral 
catheter and a euprapubic tube.
Harris revolutionised drainage procédurea when in 1934 
he published his own teolinique of prostatectomy with bladder 
closure. The important points of his oommunioation were 
first, that the urethra should be irrigated with 1/5,000 
Oxyeyanid of mercury before passing the catheter. Second, 
catheters draining the bladder should be connected to 
drainage tubes which in turn vs?ere led below the level of 
antiseptic solution in the drainage bottles. Third, 
urinary antiseptioa e.g. sodium benzoate, hexamine, or 
acid sodium phosphate were given during the period of 
oatheterisation. Fourth, the bladder was washed out once 
or twice daily with potassium permanganate and silver 
nitrate.
Apart from the above, of course, the Harris technique 
did away with the suprapubic tube as a second means of 
bladder drainage in the post-operative period, since he 
advised closure of the bladder and drainage via a 
urethral catheter. The bladder was washed out as necessary 
after operation with antiseptic solutions if clotting was 
marked*
Some 6 years later Emmett (1940) described a closed 
drainage system using a bottle which was boiled before use. 
Ha also described a Y-tub© method of closed bladder
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irrigation. This desoription, from U.S.A., does not 
appear to have received much, notice in this country.
It is interesting, nevertheless, to realise that before 
the advent of retropubic prostatectomy published accounts 
are available of the use of antiseptic substances to 
irrigate the urethra before oatheterisation, of the use 
of antiseptics in drainage bottles, and of a method of 
closed drainage and irrigation.
After 1940 most patients with prostatio obstruction 
who required bladder drainage had this effected by means 
of a urethral catheter. In a number of eases, however, 
it was still thought best to carry out suprapubic 
drainage, and a number of surgeons still favoured this 
method for the majority of their patients. In 1949#
Riches described his experiences of suprapubic bladder 
drainage using a small diameter self retaining rubber tube 
which was threaded on to a troohar pointed introducer and 
stabbed into the bladder through a very short skin incision 
Riches found that he could reduce the mortality of 
suprapubic cystostomy quoted as 28# by Rees (1947) to 5.2#. 
None of Riohea deaths in a series of 227 oases was due to 
urinary infection. He found that the bladder urine was 
often maintained sterile as long as 2 weeks by this 
method.
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The faot that infecting organisms reached the urinary 
tract very easily in the presence of an indwelling catheter 
was well known# The paths used by these organisms were 
not ascertained until 1951 when Weyrauch and Bassett 
published their important experimental findings which 
showed that motile baoilli in an artificial urinary tract 
could ascend a slowly moving column of urine, but not a 
more rapidly flowing one# In a stagnant column of fluid 
non-motile cocci could ascend provided they were associated 
with motile bacilli# The critical downwards speed of 
flow of the urine in this artificial tract would appear to 
have been between 45 and 50 cos. per hour* Her© then we 
have proof of the fact already surmised, that many organisms 
can travel upwards inside the lumen of tubes and catheters 
if the urinary output is not brisk enough, or should there 
be a blockage of the drainage system*
Further bacteriological investigation of importance 
in relation to the management of bladder drainage systems 
was published in 1954 by Shaokman and Messent in an article 
entitled "The Effect of an Indwelling Catheter on the 
Bacteriology of the Male Urethra and Bladder"# They found 
that the saprophytic organisms of the virgin mala urethra 
were staphylococci, Str# faecalis, diphtheroids, Bact# ooli, 
3tr# viridans and bacilli of the Proteus group# Before 
prostatectomy the commonest urethral organism when an 
indwelling catheter was retained, was Staph, albus, but
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after prostatectomy Bact. coll was found almost as 
frequently as Staph, alhus.
In 1955 Pyrah et al showed the importance of the 
various routes of cross infection in a urological ward, 
and described the marked decrease in post-operative 
infection which resulted from an improved technique of 
oatheterisation* They used either a "no-touch" teclmique, 
or handled the catheter with sterile mittens, and also 
introduced a closed bladder drainage system where hitherto 
drainage had been into an open bottle by the bedside* This 
work of Pyrah et al in 1955 was the first of a number of 
important communications which have continued to the present 
time on the subject of the management of bladder drainage 
and irrigation*
In 1956 the Lancet pointed to infection as being the 
main danger of mis-managad bladder drainage. In 1957 
Dutton and Balaton again stressed the importance of cross 
infection in urological wards. They found little evidence 
of auto-infection in patients with indwelling catheters.
In setting up mock bladder drainage systems they found that 
both staph, pyogenes and str* faecalis (but not gram 
negative bacilli) survived the routine chemical disinfection 
treatment given to Winchester bottles* The above organisms 
could ascend from these Winchester bottles along sterile 
tubing to the artificial bladder against a flow of sterile
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urine. The authors quoted numerous ward sourees from 
v/hich urinary infecting organisms oould be isolated.
ICasB and Sohneiderman (1957) i in a beautifully 
designed experiment, proved for the first time, the 
ability of organisms to ascend into the bladder alongside 
an indwelling urethral catheter in the itale.
In 1958 McLeod followed up the work of Pyrah, and 
Button and Ralston. He pointed to the urine bottle and 
bedpan as reservoirs of infection by pyocyaneous and noted 
that carbolic acid as a 2# solution and Uibitane as a 
0.2# solution were among the antiseptics suitable for the 
elimination of this organism. In the same year Millar et 
al in Bristol described their system of closed bladder 
drainage and irrigation following prostatectomy and proved 
its efficacy in keeping the urine sterile after this 
operation# Apart from a closed system of drainage and 
irrigation after operation they also suggested that each 
drainage bottle should contain 100 ml. of liquid formaldehyde 
3.P.O. These authors also noted, that in addition to the 
methods described, further lessening in the incidence of 
infection following prostateotmy could be obtained by an 
improved technique of sterilising cystoscopes, and in 
particular by eterihaing these instruments in the vertical 
position, In the same work the authors showed that 
organisms could ascend drainage tubes in air bubbles as
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opposed to ascent In the fluid contained in the tubes, 
as described by other obsexvers#
The importance of cross infection in the presence of 
an indwelling catheter had already bean stressed on several 
occasions. In 1959 Liedberg found nosocomial urinary 
tract infections in the presence of an indwelling catheter 
and showed that nosocomial proteus infection was present 
in 75# to 80# of patients after 7 days on continuous 
catheter drainage.
In I960 Millar and his colleagues reported further 
studies in the prevention of urinary infection after 
prostatectomy. They showed conclusively how several 
anti-infective measures when taken together, would maintain 
the sterility of the urine in patients whose urine was 
alx'eady sterile at the time of operation. The additional 
method which they described in this study was the irrigation 
of the urethra with a solution of 0.05# ohlorhexidine in 
glycerol. By a combination of all the methods which they 
described they were able to maintain urinary sterility in 
95# of patients throughout their hospital stay.
In I960 Bebenham et al described a series of oases 
undergoing retropubic prostatectomy in whom a no-oathetor 
technique was used at operation, the patients being returned 
to the ward without an indwelling catheter. By these means 
they were able to maintain the urine sterile throughout the
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hospital stay In 18 (82#) of 22 cases.
In 1962 MoKelvie desorlTbed yet another technique for 
the pre and post-operative drainage of the bladder. Before 
operation he used the catheter described by Gibbon in 1958 
draindng into a Gamma-ray sterilised disposable plastic 
bag of 1500 ml. capacity. At operation a self-retaining 
balloon type of catheter ma.de of plastic was placed in the 
bladder* The need for bladder irrigation following 
operation was obviated by the Intravenous administration of 
4# urea in 5# dextrose, "Ureaphll" (Abbott), given 
intravenously. Three thousand ml. were given each 24 
hours for the first 72 hours following operation. The 
Ureaphil - which may also have had a baoteriostatic effect • 
acted as a diuretic and the increased urinary flow washed 
out blood before clotting could take place. Very few 
oases therefore required post-operative bladder irrigation 
and McKelvle was able to maintain urinary sterility in 
81# of his patients throughout their hospital stay.
Perfection in methods of bladder drainage, particularly 
in those cases who require drainage for a long period, is 
still being sought. In 1962 McLeod described a method 
for use in such cases. This method was used in para­
plegics but would be applicable to certain cases with 
prostatio retention particularly those with some medical 
condition who would require medical treatment before
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operation oould 'be carried out* MoLeod’s method consisted 
of daily change of catheter and the iia© of Polybaotrin. 
spray to prepare the external genitals before oathaterisation. 
He also advocated irrigation of the anterior uretkra with 
a solution containing 1.0# each of bacitracin and neomycin 
and 0.4# of polymyxin before inserting the catheter.
In 1965 Roberta et al described their technique when 
catheter drainage was undertaken for longer than 7 days.
In this prolonged type of drainage they felt that the best 
results were obtained by the use of a plastic balloon 
catheter draining into a plastic bottle containing an 
adequate disinfectant (e.g. 100 ml. 40# formaldehyde).
Changes of bottle were carried out at regular hours by 
senior nursing staff who were well aware of the danger of 
careless manipulations. In oases of accidental disconnection 
the bladder and catheter were irrigated with 60 ml. of 
1/5000 aqueous ohlorhexidine. Using this technique they 
had an infection rate of 21# in 29 oases.
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SEOÏION II
DEFINITION OF TEEMS 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
DEFINITION OF TBMS
3?he following definitions are subiaitted in order to 
clarify the meaning of the terms used throughout this 
thesis.
n^d i
Ascending infection was considered to exist 
1 In patients who developed a temperature and who
had pain and tenderness in one or both loins.
2 In those patients whose general health showed a
deterioration over a period of a few days with a 
diminished urinary output and a rising blood urea; 
these patients often had no pyrexia and there was 
nothing in the way of loin pain or tenderness.
3 In patients who had a temperature of more than
99^ Fahrenheit on any 6 days of his convalescence. 
Ihese patients had nothing whatsoever in the way 
of symptoms and there was no evidence of any chest 
infection. They all, however, had urinary infection. 
No overt localised infection became apparent in these 
patients as convalescence went on.
Cardio-*vascular Oomplioations
This group comprised patients with various degrees of 
myocardial isohacmia and patients with congestive cardiac 
failure$
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Case - Infected
A patient in whom the urine is infected (see 
definition below) at the time of operation.
Case * Sterile*
A patient in whom the urine is •sterile* (see 
definition below) at the time of operation.
Cerebral Complications
These consisted of either cerebral haemorrhage or 
cerebral thrombosis.
Cystitis
Cystitis was considered to exist when the patient 
complained of marked dysuria and frequency after the 
withdrawal of the catheter* Very often there was co­
existant pyrexia.
Death - Infective
Death from pyelonephritis, septicaemia, or pyaemia.
Death - Medical
Under this heading have been grouped all other causes 
of death. The majority of deaths were from pulmonary, 
cardio-vascular, or cerebral causes. Deaths from 
pulmonary embolism, reticulosis, gastro-intestinal 
haemorrhage, and those during anaesthesia have also been 
included.
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Epididymitis
Epididymitis was considered to exist when the 
epididymis on one or both sides were definitely swollen 
and tender. In many oases the testicle appeared to be 
involved. These patients had considerable pain and 
often marked pyrexia.
Funiculitis
Funiculitie was considered to exist when there was 
a brawny induration involving the spermatic cord and the 
skin of the upper part of the scrotum. There was generally 
no swelling of the epididymis or testicle.
Haemorrhage - Urinary Tract
nw nWLimwu i»i l u i iiuiHmiLi»imni!iWiiBii«i.MHi—i«.i'ii«iiWiW«w
This group includes only haemorrhagee occurring on 
the 6th day after operation or later i.e. secondary 
haemorrhage. Severe haemorrhage at operation or reactionary 
haemorrhage - that is haemorrhage occurring very soon after 
operation - are not included.
Lower Urinary Tract Infective Oomplioationa
This group comprised funiculitis, epididymitis, and 
cystitis as defined in this section.
Medical Disease
These patients either had oo-existant cardiac or 
respiratory disease as detected on clinical examination, 
or shown by electrocardiography, or X-ray of the chest,
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or a history of coronary artery disease, or a history 
of chronic respiratory disease*
Belvio OelluXitis
nlni>w  iiiiwnwii'»» I 'AMuww low w jiw *.
This in fact was a deep wound infection. The patient 
had a marked pyrexia and lower abdominal pain. The wound 
appeared normal but eventually after about ten days some 
reddening became apparent and on probing a large quantity 
of pus was evacuated.
Poor Control
This was considered to exist if the patient was 
unable to control the urine after the catheter had been 
out for 7 days. Almost all these cases regained 
control over the next few weeks or months but they did 
act as complications in the period of convalescence.
Hespiratory Complications
These consisted generally of exacerbations of 
bronchitis, the development of pneumonia, and in certain 
cases embolic phenomena. A number of patients with 
various degrees of pulmonary collapse are also included.
Suprapubic Leak
This consisted of a leak of urine either through the 
wound or through the stab wound in which the drain had 
been placed. This suprapubic leakage was sometimes, 
but not always», accompanied by wound infection.
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Urinary Traot Disease
These patients, in the main, had a blood urea of over 
50 mgm./lOO ml, at the time of operation, or a fairly 
markedly abnormal I.V.P, e*g, one showing marked bilateral 
renal dilatation or one showing no renal fuiiotion on one 
or both sides# A few of these patients had a history of 
previous transurethral prostatic resection or previous 
urinary tract infection. The presence of a solitary 
renal atone with no other renal abnormality on I.V.P, 
was not considered to constitute urinary tract disease.
The presence of infected urine as defined below was not 
considered to constitute urinary tract disease.
Urine - Infected
1954-1960 Series 
Urine was considered to be infected if -
(a) Pus, PuBf, or Pusf-k was present and a moderate 
or good growth of organisms
or
(b) Pus+ or Pusft with no growth or only a scanty 
growth of organisms.
1962-1964 Series 
In the absence of antimicrobial therapy this was 
considered to exist if the bacterial count exceeded 
100000 organisms/ml. on one or more days, with the
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exception of the day on which the catheter v/as removed 
after operation (see above). Infection was also 
considered to exist if the organism count remained 
between 50000/ml. and 100000/ml. for more than 3 
successive days.
In the presence of antimicrobial therapy, infection 
was considered to exist if any organisms were cultured 
from the urine at any time.
Urine - * Sterile*
1954-1960 Series
Ho pus was present or only a few pus cells reported. 
There was no grov/th or only a scanty growth of organisms 
on culture.
1962-1964 Series
In the majority of oases no pus was present and there 
was no g5g(i)wth of organisms on culture.
In the absence of antimicroblal therapy a bacterial 
count of below 10000 organisms/ml. was accepted as •sterile* 
provided this did not persist for more than 3 days.
If the organisms count was more than 100000/ml. on 
the day on which the catheter was removed after operation, 
but on this day only, then the urine was considered to 
be 'sterile* (Gillespie et al, I960).
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Well at Operation
Patients considered to be well at operation had no 
history of past medical disease or urinary tract disease, 
the blood urea was below 50 mgm./lOO ml,, and the I.V.P, 
was normal. Their only abnormality in fact being
pr 0 s t a110 enlargament•
Wound Infection
Wound infection was considered to exist if there 
was any induration at the margin of the v/ound, or if 
there was any dieoharge of pus from either the wound 
or the suture holes. In certain oases of wound infection 
there was some separation of the wound margins, in other 
cases there was none. Wound infection was not considered 
to exist in those oases which had some reddening around 
the stitch holes, but in which this reddening did not 
represent induration, and in which there was no discharge 
of pus.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the years 1954***1960 inclusive 761 patients 
underwent retropubic prostatectomy in the Urological 
Department of Glasgow Royal Infirmary* In the same 
period 32 patients were refused operation. Of these 
16 were deemed unfit for anaesthesia by the physician 
^nd in 9 the urinary symptoms were found to be due to 
disease of the nervous system rather than prostatic 
enlargement* In 7 the symptoms were obviously 
improving markedly by the time the patient was admitted 
and operation was therefore considered to be unnecessary*
First Series 1954"*1960
The 761 patients who had retropubic prostatectomy 
between January 1st* 1954 and December 31st* I960 
constituted the first series* A prospective study of 
these patients was made. A detailed history was obtained 
from each one and the presence of previous disease in the 
urinary tract, in the cardio-vascular system and in the 
respiratory system was particularly noted* A clinical 
examination was carried out with special reference to 
the presence of abnormalities in the urinary, cardio­
vascular, respiratory, and central nervous systems*
If there was a history of cardio-vascular or 
respiratory abnormality electrocardiograms and chest
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x-rays were done and a physician's opinion was obtained 
as to suitability of the patient for operation* In 
all patients intravenous pyelography was carried out, 
blood urea estimations were made and urine cultures done 
as a routine before operation* Urine cultures were 
always repeated if necessary, one or two days before 
operation, or at the time of operation* Oulturee were 
repeated at intervals of 3 days throughout the 
convalescence*
All urines were tested for sugar so that latent 
diabetes might be detected*
The source from, which each patient was referred was 
checked and if catheter drainage had been instituted 
before operation then the duration and type of such 
drainage was noted where possible*
When each patient came to operation the surgeon was 
asked to record the weight of the prostate gland, the 
number of gland lobes, the ease or otherwise of enucleation, 
and the amount of blood loss measured by suction - as few 
swabs ae possible being used* These records were not 
complete in all cases*
Note was made of any complications which occurred 
after operation* The highest temperature on each day of 
the convalescence was also recorded as was the duration 
of convalescence*
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In patients who died following operation an attempt 
was always made to obtain permission for post mortem 
examination# Such permission was obtained in less than
50^ of oases. In the oases where permission was not
obtained cause of death was decided upon after considering 
the clinical course, the opinion of colleagues called into 
consultation, and the results of any special investigations 
done#
These 761 patients were not all managed similarly#
All had retropubic prostatectomy carried out (for method 
see below), but management of bladder drainage, anti­
microbial cover, and local antimicrobial application to 
the open wounds differed*
Management of Bladder Drainage Before and After Operation 
This was of the ''open" type (see diagram I) in the 
years 1954 and 1955. In 1956 a "closed" (diagram II) 
type of drainage was tried in a number of cases, and from 
January, 1957 until the end of I960 this "closed" method 
was used routinely# (D^rams pages 3-4 Volume III)
Hubber catheters were used from January, 1954 until the 
end of 1956 when plastic (Heoplex) catheters were 
substituted#
During the years 1957 to I960 patients admitted from 
other unite in Glasgow Royal Infirmary, or from some other
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hospital, with catheters indwelling were put on a closed 
system of drainage at once, if this had not already been 
instituted. During these years some other units were 
using closed drainage intermittently and often varying 
drainage from open to closed in a single case. It was 
thus not possible to assess accurately exactly what type 
of drainage system had previously been employed in patients 
being admitted to the Urological Department for some other 
unit or hospital with a catheter indwelling.
Technique of Prostatectomy
The abdomen v/as opened by a low transverse incision, 
the recti muscles were separated and the retropubic space 
opened up. The anterior aspect of the prostatic capsule 
was cleared of fat by blunt dissection and blood vessels 
coursing over this capsule were sealed by diathermy.
Lateral packs were rarely used. The capsule was opened 
between stay sutures and long blunt pointed, curved 
scissors passed between adenoma and capsule to define a 
plane of cleavage. The scissors were then passed down in 
front of the adenoma, and the urethra at the apex of the 
adenoma was divided in whole or in part.
The adenoma was then enucleated with the finger and 
removed. In some cases it vms finally removed from the 
bladder neck by cutting with scissors. In other oases,
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where enucleation was difficult, aoiasars or diathermy 
needle were used to dissect the adenomatous tissue from 
the capsule#
When the adenoma had been removed a wedge was cut 
from the bladder neck with scissors and 3 Wo. 0 plain 
catgut sutures placed, 2 in the poatero‘*lateral aspects 
of the neck, and 1 centrally on the posterior aspect 
of the neck# These served to secure the bladder neck 
to the posterior prostatic capsule. They also exerted 
a haemostatic effect* A search was then made for 
prostatio tags, which were out away with, scissors*
Finally any obvious bleeding points were diathermised.
A catheter was now passed along the whole length 
of the urethra, through the prostatio cavity, and into 
the bladder.
The prostatic capsule was closed with a continuous 
suture of No. 1 chromic catgut*
The abdominal wound was then closed in layers with 
a corrugated drain from the retropubic space emerging 
through a separate stab wound below the mid part of the 
main wound. The skin was sutured with black silk.
The vasa were then either crushed and ligated, or 
divided and ligated. The small wounds necessary to 
expose them were sutured with No. 0 plain catgut*
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P 0 s t - opera t iv e Mana^^em ent
The drain iu the retropubic space was removed on the 
third day after operation. The catheter was removed on 
the third day after operation provided the urine was clear 
of blood to the naked eye# Oooasionally the catheter 
was left in situ for a day or two longer if the urine had 
been slow to clear of blood, or if there had been any 
difficulty in closing the prostatio capsule.
The patients were allowed up on the day following 
operation, they were encouraged to drink copious fluids 
and were given normal diet. An aperient was given on the 
second night after operation and a suppository or small 
enema on the third day if the bowels had not moved.
Alternate sutures were removed on the eighth day, the 
Remainder being removed on the tenth clay after operation.
Patients in whom the convalescence was normal were 
allowed home between the tenth and the fourteenth day.
Antimiorobial cover
In the years 1954 to 1956 inclusive most patients 
undergoing retropubic prostatectomy irrespective of whether 
the urine was 'sterile* or infected (see definition of terms) 
were given a 5 day course of penicillin (300000 units 
twice daily) and sulphatriad (2 gm. etat and 1 gm. 4 hourly).
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If a patient had been on preliminary catheter drainage for 
7 days or longer then streptomycin (éim. 1 b.d.) was given 
for 5 days. Treatment was sometimes commenoed a day 
or so before operation, sometimes on the day of operation 
and sometimes a day or so after (see Page 5, Vol.Ill),
Once closed drainage had become routine in the 
Urological Department it was decided to select oases in 
order to assess the value of penicillin and sulphatriad 
or prophylactic agents* In view of the high incidence 
of bacteraemia following retropubic prostatectomy in 
infected cases (Marshall, 1961) it was decided that 
antimiorobial agents should be commenced 1 or 2 days before 
operation so that adequate blood and tissue levels of these 
drugs might be in existence before the enucleation of the 
gland.
Thus between the end of December, 1956 and the end of 
June, 1958, 100 consecutive patients were studied.
Alternate cases were given a 5 days course of penicillin 
and sulphatriad in the above mentioned dosage, commencing 
1 or 2 days before operation whether urinary infection 
was present or not. The other eases had no antimiorobial 
cover. Any patient shov/ing clinical signs of infection 
during convalescence was placed on appropriate antimicrobial 
therapy after urine culture and sensitivity tests. At 
first patients who had been on preliminary catheter drainage
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for 7 days or longer were considered to be markedly 
infected* These were excluded from the above series of 
100 and alternate patients in this markedly infected 
group were given streptomycin gm. 1 b*d., the others 
having penicillin and sulphatriad#
After only 17 patients with 7 days or more 
preliminary drainage had been atudfed as above it became 
clear that most of these eases were not grossly infected*
This was probably due to the fact that all had a closed 
system of drainage# It was thus decided to alter the 
method* Sulphoiiamide and streptomycin therapy were no 
longer given# In their place alternate patients in this 
category were given an appropriate broad spectrum, 
antimicrobial after sensitivity tests, the other patients 
having no cover#
This procedure was continued in these cases having 
7 days or more preliminary drainage until data had been 
collected from the 100 patients having penicillin and 
sulphatriad# Thereafter altex^nate patients with infected 
ufine at operation, irrespective of duration of preliminary 
catheter drainage, were given appropriate antimiorobial 
cover* The others had no cover# Patients with 'sterile* 
urine at operation had no cover#
It had been hoped to continue this routine in infected 
cases until the end of the study. In fact, however, between
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January lat, and May 51st «1959, 40 oonseoutive patients
I f-1
with Infected urine were given appropriate broad Bpeotrum
j*
antimicrobials in order to gather material quickly for a
sp -|P J
I communication on antimiorobial therapy and baoteraemla
l\ j, which the author wished to make to the British Association
of Urological Surgeons in l969#PBecause of different 
nomenclature the results in this study of 1969 are not 
directly comparable with the results shown in this thesis* 
The conclusions, however, are similar#) In consequence 
the next 40 consecutive patients with infected urine
V i
î'i 
r-
!r
Î .
nf | ; were given no antimiorobial cover* The complications
Ï  V  i
found in the 40 oonaooutiva Infected patients having
i
ill
■ to
Î
I
:Hl -
I-
appropriate cover, and in the 40 consecutive infected 
patients having no cover, did not differ appreciably 
in incidence from that found in other comparable groups. 
The routine of giving appropriate cover to alternate 
i' Infected oases was than continued until the end of
December, I960,Appropriate agents were commenced lorS 
days before operation and continued for 5 days.
Blood Culture Studies
(j'sj, i. During the years 1956-1960 and 1963-1964 blood oul-
|î|j ' ,1 ture studies were carried out. Cases were selected for
C;;f! :
■il' (
1
Î
study only on the basis of there being time available to
J take the necessary blood samples at the chosen intervals.
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Thus in the period 1955-1956, 50 patients were :
studied* In 34 the urine was infected at the time o'^ '; 
operation and in 16 it was 'sterile'*
During 1957-1960, 122 patients were studied, 82 v-:
had infected urine and 40 had 'sterile* urine.
\  ^ In the period 1963-1964 a further 24 studies vsrere.
' “jnade - on 12 infected and 12 'sterile* eases* ' -/
; , In 21 of the 50 patients studied in 1955-1956 . ■
<' .blood was taken immediately before operation and immediately 
k after enucleation of the gland. In all other oases in'-";
' .‘the three periods additional blood samples were taken iTr
;• .hour, and 2 hours after operation, and in some cases at -
'add 11Iona 1 inteznrals. ; :
I'; '! Blood (10 ml*) wrae taken from a suitable arm vein :
4Î ■' ■'
f; ■ ..and immediately injected into 0.3 ml. of 1?' Liquoid (hbohe)
, ■ k in a small sterile bottle. Liquoid •» an &xnticoagulant
’ destroys complement so that the blood is no longer
k; bactericidal and becomes a culture medium (Stuart, 1948)•
! 'The specimen was incubated at 37^G for 24 hours and then
I''k. sub-cultures were made*
', ■- Second Series 1963 - 1964
In view of the work of McKelvie (1962) on the use of
■ IJreaphil in prostatectomy a further study was carried out
from January 1st* 1963 until June 30th. 1964#
In this period 145 consecutive patients having
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retropubic prostatectomy were studied. At this time 
the use of a closed system of bladder drainage had become 
universal in other units and many were now using a Gibbon 
(1957) catheter.
In the Urological Department of Glasgow Royal Infirmary 
during this period patients requiring preliminary catheter 
drainage had either a Gibbon, or a Franklin Simplastic 
Balloon catheter passed. Drainage was into a closed 
polythene Bardic bag (McKelvie, 1962).
; In this group of 145 patients documentation was as 
in the previous series. All patients coming 'sterile' 
to operation were given 4 pints of Ureaphil intravenously 
commvTncing during and continuing for the 24 hours 
following operation. The infusion was commenced just 
aft er the patient was anaesthetised.
: Patients coming to theatre with an indwelling catheter
had this withdrawn. All patients after being anaesthetised 
had 10 ml. 1/2000 ohlorhexidine in glycerol instilled into 
the urethra (Millar et al, I960).
All patients in this series had Franklin Simplastio 
Balloon catheters inserted after removal of the prostate 
gland. Drainage vms into a closed Bardie Drainage bag 
(  iV] c K elv i e, 1962).
After operation documentation in this series was 
similar to that in the previous series with, in addition,
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the number of patients requiring bladder wash-out being 
noted* All patients had daily urine oulture for the first 
7 days following operation.
It was left to the surgeon's discretion whether or not 
to administer Ureaphil. All patients had blood urea and 
electrolyte studies carried out on the day following 
operation and on alternate days thereafter until the blood 
urea level fell below 40 mg. per cent.
Of the 145 patients 98 had a 'sterile' urine and
of these 87 were given Ureaphil. It was withheld in 
the other 11 oases. In 5 instanoee because I.Y.P. 
or blood urea findings suggested poor renal function. In 
the other 6 cases there was no obvious reason.
There were 47 patients with infected urine.
Ureaphil was given in 33 of these. Of the 14 oases
who did not have Ureaphil 6 were judged by I.Y.P. and
blood urea findings to have poor renal function, and 4 
patients because of severe concomitant medical disease 
were judged as very poor risks. It was felt that a new 
method being assessed should not be used on these eases.
In the remaining 4 patients there was no obvious reason 
for withholding Ureaphil.
Statistical Method
p
Tates modification of the X( test, using a "Fourfold" 
table as described by Hill (1961) was used. Differences
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wore considered to be significant if probabt.itj (P) 
in fisher's Tables was less than 0.05. Differences were 
considered to be highly significant if px*obability (P) 
was less than 0.001.
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sionoN III
MORBIDITY
RESULTS 
GENERAL LAY OUT OF RESULTS
When in tabular form the post-operative oomplioations 
are always represented in the same order* Wound infection, 
ascending infection, funiculitis, epididymitis, cystitis, 
and pelvic cellulitis are all straight-forward infective 
oomplioations* These are therefore grouped together. 
Respiratory, cardio-vasoular, and cerebral complications 
along with reticulosis are grouped together as "medical 
complications". Suprapubic leak and urinary tract 
haemorrhage are each placed separately. There is no 
doubt an infective element to these complications but 
they are probably not purely infective.à The extent of 
the infective element in these two complications will be 
judged by reference to some of the ensuing tables.
Poor control and failure or difficulty in voiding are 
grouped together as upsets of micturition. The part which 
infection plays In these complications can also be judged 
by studying the following tables and will be mentioned 
later. Diarrhoea, rectal fistula, and rectal haemorrhage 
are grouped together as a final group of rather uncommon 
miscellaneous complications.
In each table the number of patients suffering from a 
complication is given along with the percentage incidence
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of that oomplioation* More than one complication may 
be mentioned in each table for each patient, but only 
one complication i^ mentioned for each patient in 
each complication group (see first two paragraphs of 
this section)*
Following the column of total incidence of compli­
cations is a second column showing the number of com­
plications and their percentage which delayed convalescence, 
i.e. which caused the patient to be kept in hospital for 
more than 14 days after his operation. Any patient in 
hospital 14 days or less after operation was assumed 
to have a normal length of convalescence* In a few tables 
a third column appears which shows * severe* complications 
i.e. those which delayed convalescence for 21 days or 
more*
Any complication which caused death is noted in 
the * total incidence including deaths* column, and 
also in the next column, * incidence of complications 
delaying convalescence or causing death*, and also 
in the third column, • severe 4- deaths* , when this 
appears. Thus a complication causing death is included 
in all columns. The actual complications which caused 
death are detailed in Section XV - Mortality.
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TABLE 1
THE OOMPLIOATIOHS OF HETEOPÜBIG PROSTATEOTOMY
(761 OASES)
From this table it will be noted that infective 
complications form by far the largest group of ooniplieations 
following this operation even although no more than one such 
complication is cited for any one patient. Some 36*lfo 
of patients had infective complications as against 11.2^ 
of patients who had medical complications. If we count 
wound infection in a separate category, the incidence of 
infective complications other than wound infection (19*95^ ) 
shows these to be still the most numerous group of 
complications, wound infections (16.3/^ ) coming second, 
and the medical group i.e. respiratory, cardio-vasoular, 
cerebral, and reticulosis (11.2#) coming third.
With reference to those complications which delayed 
convalescence the findings are similar, i.e. infective 
complications (20.1#) form the largest group, with wound 
infections (10.5#) coming next, and lastly infective 
complications excluding wound infections (9.6#).
Oardio-vascular complications most commonly caused a 
delay in convalescence, 23 or 26 cases (88.4#). Next 
came suprapubic leakage, 42 of 50 cases (84#) having a 
delayed convalescence. The next most common oomplioation
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which caused delay was epididymitis 13 of 18 oases 
(72.2#) and this was fairly closely followed by wound 
infection, 80 of 124 cases (65#).
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[fABLE 2
THE OOMPLIOATIOÏÏS OF RETROPUBIC 
PHOSTATEOTOMI IN^STERILE*OASES
(295 OASES)
TABLE 3
THE OOMPLIOATION8 OF RETROPUBIC
PROSTATECTOMY IN INFECTED GASES
(466 OASES)
These tables should be studied together for oomparisoa*
Again in both tables it will be seen that infective 
complioations form the largest group, not only so but 
infective complications excluding wound infections still 
for the largest group in the total column. In the 
column of those complications delaying convalescence wound 
infection forms the largest group and infective complications 
excluding wound infection in both tables form the second 
largest group.
It is interesting to note that in patiente whose urine 
is ’sterile’ at operation there is still a 23*9# incidence 
of total infective complications. In infected oases 
there is a 43*9# incidence of such complications. The
difference is statistically highly significant ( =
29.52 PC 0.001).
In comparing the two tables it will be noted that the 
incidence of wound infection in infected oases is 20.5#
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as against 9*8# in ’sterile* oases. The difference
is again highly significant ( - 13*97 0.001).
14.2# of wound infections delayed convalescence in infected
cases whereas( only 4*8# delayed convalescence in ’sterile’
p
oases. The difference is highly significant (X ™ 16.03 
0.001). In infected cases, infective complications 
excluding wound infections total 23*4# as against 14.1# 
in * sterile'oases. This difference is statistically 
significant ( X^  * 8.928 P-^CO.Ol). When we consider 
those infective complications - excluding wound infection - 
which delayed convalescence we find that the incidence of 
these in infected oases is 12.8# as against only 4*2# 
in the ’sterile’ eases. This difference is highly 
significant statistically ( “ 12.69 0.001).
It is also interesting to hote the greatly increased 
incidence of medical complications in infected oases when 
we compare these with the medical complications in ’sterile’ 
cases, the figures being 15*4# in infected cases as against 
4.8# in the ’sterile’ group. Again a highly significant 
aifferenoe (X^ = 19.58 0.001). Ihe medical
complications which delayed convalescence in the infected 
group total 11.9# as against 2.3# in the ’sterile’ group, 
a highly significant difference (X^  - 20,63 P< 0.001).
In considering these figures however, it must be 
remembered that a great many patients who were originally
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admitted to hospital beoauee of some medical illness 
developed a urinary retention when in hospital: they were
oatheterised and as a result of this they developed a 
urinary infection* Thus the infected group is loaded 
rather heavily with patients who already had some medical 
illness before operation*
The incidence of suprapubic leakage in the two groups 
is very Interesting# Those with infected urine show a 
9# incidence of suprapubic leak whereas those with ’sterile* 
urine show a 2*7# incidence* The difference is highly 
significant ( -  38.98 P<: 0*001)* When we consider
the suprapubic leaks v^ ?hich delayed convalescence the 
relevant figures are 7*7# for the infected group and 
2.1# for the * sterile* group. This difference is highly 
significant (X^ = 10*15 0*001). It would thus appear
that infection plays a considerable part in post-operative 
suprapubic leakage. It can also be argued that in a number 
of cases difficulty or technical fault in closing the 
capsule were predisposing factors.
Urinary tract haemorrhage shows an almost equal 
incidence in both groups. This would suggest that urinary 
infection at the time of operation played no part in the 
incidence of this complication.
The upsets of micturition i.e. poor control and failure 
or difficulty in voiding show a greatly increased incidence
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in the infected group i,e* 10,1# as against 4.1# in 
the 'sterile* group. The difference is significant 
(X^ “ 8*26 PcO.Ol). Urinary upsets which delayed
convalescence show an incidence of 8.6# in the infected 
group as against 3# in the * sterile* group. This 
difference is also significant ( -  8.83 P< 0.01).
Urinary infection before operation then would appear to be 
an obvious contributory factor in the onset of these upseti 
of micturition control which occur after operation.
The slightly increased incidence of diarrhoea in the 
infected cases may well be due to the increased use of 
antibiotic therapy in this group. The incidence of 
rectal fistula and rectal haemorrhage does not show 
any significant difference in the two groups*
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THE BELATIONSHI? OF AGE TO POST-OPERATIVE
GOMPLIOATIOHS XI'STERILE'OASES
Four eeparate age groups have heea studied# The 
number of oases who were aged 80 or over, however, in 
this particular table is small, All cases had ’sterile*
urine at operation#
The incidence of wound infection remains fairly constant 
as age increases# Infective complications apart from 
wound infectione, in fact, tend to diminish as age increases, 
The medical complications in this ’sterile* group are 
slightly increased in patients of 70 years and over# 
Comparing the incidence of all medical complications in 
patients under 70 years and in those of 70 years or 
more the difference is not significant ( "  3*073 F< 0.1)* 
Suprapubic leakage and urinary tract haemorrhage do 
not appear to be especially influenced by age in this group# 
The upsets of micturition, however, would appear to be 
more frequent in the older age groups but this is not a 
significant figure ()^ - 3*26 P^O.l)*
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OOMPLIOATÏONS IN IIFEGTM) CASES
The same four age groups have been studied#
In comparing the incidence of all infective complications 
arising in patients helow 70 years with those arising in 
patients who are 70 years or older we find that the younger 
age group has the greater number of oomplicatlons. This 
increase is statistically significant ( - 5*678 P<.0#02)#
Wound infections do not appear to be influenced by age 
since neither the total wound infections nor those causing 
delay in corivalescenoe are increased as age progresses#
Again in these infected cases the Ineidenoe of other 
infective oomplieations excluding wound infections is not 
increased v/ith age - neither in their total incidence nor 
in the incidence of those which caused delay in oonvaleaoence# 
There is no difference in the incidence of medical 
Qomplioations when we compare patients under 70 years with 
those who are 70 years or over#
There would axjpear to be a definite increase in the 
incidence of medical complications in patients 80 years 
or over when compared with those below 80 years* This 
is statistically significant ( - 4*70 P<0#05)*
Suprapubic leakage and urinary tract haemorrhage are 
not increased with age in this group nor in fact are oases
i
having upsets of urinary control#
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TABLE 6
TfffS GEIESAL OOWDITIOE OF PATIENTS AT OPEBATION 
AS RELATED TO POST-OPERATIVE GOMPLIOATIONS IN 
' STERILE'CASES
In the numbers available for study there is no 
obvious increase in total infective complications in 
patients with urinary tract disease or with medical 
disease when compared with those who were well at 
operation* This finding also applies to wound infection 
and to other infective complications, excluding wound 
infection, when studied separately* There is a 
definite incx^eaeed incidence of post-operative medical 
disease in that group of patients who had medical 
disease at the time of operation or who had a history 
of medical disea,se when compared with those who were ?/ell 
at operation but this is not statistically significant 
(X^ = 2.725 P< 0.1).
The other compile at ion a do not appear to be affected 
by the general condition of the patient at operation in 
this ’sterile’ group of oases*
There is no significant difference when we compare 
those eomplioatione which delayed convalescence in each 
group#
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TABLE 7
GENERAL CONDITION OF PATIENTS AT OPERATION AS 
RELATED TO POST-OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS IB 
INFECTED OASES
The patients have been divided into four groups ae 
in the previous table and the definition of terms is 
similar. In compairing the total incidence of post­
operative infective complications in those patients who 
were well at operation and in those who had urinary tract 
disease there is no statistical difference in the results.
If we consider only those infective complications in the 
tvsro groups which delayed convalescence then the increased 
incidence of these in patients with urinary tract disease 
is statistically significant ( = 6.616 P-CO.Ol).
There is some increase in wound infections v/hioh 
caused a delay in convalescence in the group of patients 
who had urinary tract disease, 18.4^  ^as against 13^ in the 
well patients. This is not statistically significant.
The increase in incidence of ascending infection which 
delayed convalescence in patients who had urinary tract 
disease is significantly higher than the incidence of 
ascending infection which delayed convalescence in those 
patients who were well at operation ( - 7*269 P<0.01).
It will be noted that patients who had medical disease or 
both medical and urinary tract disease showed a comparatively
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low iriüidaaea of upper urinary tra.ct lafeetive 
oomplieations *
Patients with medioal disease had a significantly 
higher incidence of poet-operative medical eomplioatione
o
than those who were well at operation (X = 5.828 
P<P.02). In comparing medical oomplioations which 
delayed convalescence in these two groups there was 
no sigîxifleant difference.
3upra-pubio leak and urinary tract haemorrhage do 
not appear to be significantly increased in any of the 
groups.
The highest incidence of urinary upsets following 
operation is again noted in that group of patients who 
had urinax^y tract disease. Here both the total figure 
and the incidence of cases delaying convalescence is the 
highest of the 3 groups. These differences are not, 
however, of statistical aignifiaance.
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COMPLICATIONS
There were only 16 patients with diabetes in this 
series of 761 patients. All 16 had infected urine
at the time of operation. Four had urinary tract
conditions and a further 6 had other medical conditions 
at the time of operation.
After operation 2 patients developed wound 
infections. These infections did not delay oonvaleecenee. 
One patient died from, coronary thrombosis. This patient 
had a previous history of the condition#
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lABLE 8
ÎHB DURATION OP PRELIMINARY CATÎÎBTER DRAINAGE 
RELATED TO POST-OPSEATIVE OOMPLIOATIONS 
(1954-1955)
The sum of the total infeotive eomplioatione and 
also the sum of those infective complications delaying 
convalescence increases as does the duration of preliminary 
catheter drainage#
Ab the duration of catheter drainage increases the 
incidence of wound infection increases, both total wound 
infection and also wound infection delaying convalescence* 
The incidence of ascending infection is considerably greater 
in patients having catheter drainage than in those who had 
no preliminary catheter drainage, but this incidence does 
not increase as the duration of catheter drainage increases# 
The incidence of the other infective complications does 
not appear to be particularly related to the incidence of 
preliminary catheter drainage#
It is interesting to note that there is a very high 
incidence of medical complications in patients who have 
been on catheter drainage for 7 days or longer#
The incidence of suprapubic leakage increases as does 
the duration of preliminary catheter drainage, but the 
incidence of urinary tract haemorrhage does not appear 
to bear especial relation to preliminary catheter 
drainage in this group#
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The incidences of total upsets of micturition and 
those upsets delayluéj convalescence increase as does the 
duration of preliminary catheter drainage# This is shovm 
mainly in the case of poor control#
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TABLE 9
TEE DURATION OF PRELIMINARY CATHETER DRAINAGE RELATÎ5D 
TO POST-OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS (1956 - 1958)
The sum of the total infeotive oomplioations increases 
with increase in duration of prelirainary catheter drainage 
until 4 - 6  days, then there is a fall* The sum of 
infective complications delaying oouvalescenoe incx’eases as 
does the duration of preliminary drainage apart from slight 
fall in the 1 - 3  day group*
The total incidence of wound infection in this period 
shows a rise as the duration of preliminary catheter 
drainage increases, but there is a levelling off after 
4 to 6 days* Those cases of wound infection delaying 
convalescence show a general increase as the duration of 
preliminary catheter drainage increases.
Again the incidence of ascending infection increases 
with increased duration of preliminary catheter drainage save 
that there is a slight decrease in incidence with 7 or 
more days drainage. The other infective complications in 
this period do not appear to be especially rela.ted to the 
duration of catheter drainage.
As regards medical complications again these are 
most maz'ked in patients who have had 7 or more days of 
preliminary catheter drainage but it is interesting to 
note that the incidence is fairly high in all cases in
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thle period who had preliminary drainage when compared 
with those mho had no preliminary drainage#
3}%ie jLn(*l(l<&noe E3i%p]r(&]pui):lo ]Lee&IcE&a;& e&ggf&i&n jLnoiresisBOsg
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ÏABLB 10
THE DURATION OF PRELIMINARY OAÏHETEH DRAINAGE RELATED 
TO POST-OPBRATIVB COMPLICATIONS (1959 - I960)
The sum of the total infeotive complioations in this 
period is increased in those oases who had preliminary 
drainage as compared with those who had none* The actual 
duration of drainage has not influenced the sum of the 
total infeotive complications in each drainage group*
The sum of the infective complications delaying 
convalescence increases as does the duration of preliminary 
catheter drainage for the first 7 days* Thereafter 
there is a fall.
In this period the incidence of wound infection - both 
total and those delaying convalescence - increases as does 
catheter drainage up to 4 to 6 days* After this 
there is slight fall in incidence*
This plateauing effect is again noticeable when we 
consider ascending infection, the incidence of which reaches 
a peak in the 4 to 6 day period and then falls slightly 
in those oases drained 7 days or longer. When, hov/ever, 
we consider ascending infections which delay convalescence 
we find that these increase progressively as the duration 
of preliminary drainage increases. Again the other 
infeotive complications do not appear to be particularly 
related to the duration of drainage*
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Onoe again the inoidenoe of medical eomplioatione ie 
markedly greater in patients who have had 7 or more 
days drainage. Medical complications which delayed 
convalescence increase ae does the duration of preliminary 
drainage.
In this period the incidence of suprapubic leakage 
rises as the duration of preliminary catheter drainage 
increases again to the 4 to 6 day period, after which 
it falls slightly. This statement holds also for 
suprapubic leaks which delayed convalescence.
The incidence of urinary tract haemorrhage in this 
period is not particularly related to the duration of 
preliminary catheter drainage. Again, however, the 
incidence of upsets of micturition incx*eases as does the 
incidence of preliminary drainage. This is true of the 
total incidence of upsets of micturition but there is a 
slight fall in those upsets which caused a delay in 
convalescence* This fall takes place in the cases drained 
for 4 to 6 days. In the main there is a rise in the 
incidence of poor control as the duration of drainage 
increases.
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TABLE 11
THE DÏÏBATIÔN OF PEBLÏMIMRY OATHITEE DRAINAGE 
RELATED TO POST-OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS.
(761 OASES)
In this table duration of catheter drainage has been 
broken into 5 different time intervals* The number of 
patients who had catheter drainage for these different 
times is indicated and in each section there are more than 
60 oases*
Here the sum of the infective complications, both
total and those delaying convalescence, increases as does
the duration of preliminary drainage until the 7 - 1 3  day 
period, after which there is a fall.
The incidence of wound infection, both total and 
wound infection delaying convalescence, increases as does
the duration of catheter drainage until we reach the
7 - 1 3  day period. Thereafter there ie a fall both in 
total incidence and in the incidence of wound infection 
delaying convalescence*
The total incidence of ascending infection bears no 
particular relation to the duration of preliminary catheter 
drainage. The incidence of ascending infections which 
delayed convalescence is considerably higher in patients 
who did have preliminary catheter drainage than it is in 
patients who had no preliminary drainage* The highest
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incidence is in the 7 - 1 3  day period. The 
incidence of any of the other individual infective 
complications does not appear to be related to the 
duration of preliminary catheter drainage.
In this series the incidence of medical complications 
as a group rises as does the duration of preliminary 
catheter drainage. Both total medical complications and 
those delaying convalescence follow a similar course#
The incidence of suprapubic leakage is a.gain 
considerably greater in patients having preliminary drainage 
than in those who have not. The incidence is most marked 
in patients who have had praliminax*y drainage for more than 
4 days, this being true of both total incidence and 
incidence of leaks which delayed convalescene©.
The incidence of urinary tract haemorrhage is not 
particularly related to the incidence of preliminary 
catheter drainage.
As regards upsets of micturition, these increase with 
the duration of preliminary catheter drainage until the 
7 - 1 3  day group, when the incidence is highest, both 
total incidence and incidence of upsets which delayed 
convalescence. The incidence of urinary upsets in 
patients who had been drained for more than 14 days - 
however, again shows a fall, both in total incidence and 
in the incidence of those upsets which delayed convalescence.
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There is a highly significant difference in the 
inoidene© of total Infeotive complioations ae a, :group 
when patienta who had preliminary catheter drainage are 
compared with those who had no preliminary drainage.
( ~ 17.7 P-c 0.001.) This increased incidence of
total infeotive complioations vmuld appear, in the main, 
to be due to a highly significant increase in total wound 
infection in those oases having preliminary catheter 
drainage (X^ - 16.65 P< 0.001).
Total ascending infection shows some increase in 
those patients who had preliminary catheter drainage but 
this is not statistioally significant. There is, however, 
a statistically significant increase in ascending infection 
which delayed convalescence in the group who had preliminary 
catheter drainage when compared with the group who had no 
such drainage ( “ 7.966 P<0.01).
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PEHGENTAGE OF ALL INFEOTIVE OOMPLIOATIONS 
GRAPHED AGAINST DURATION OF PRELIMINARY OAÎHETER 
DRAINAGE AT TWO DIFFERENT PERIODS
In the period 1959 - I960 the inoideno© of total 
infective complication© as a group remains steady in 
those patients who have had preliminary catheter drainage, 
whereas in the earlier pex’iod this incidence shows a 
continuous rise#
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Again in the 1959 - I960 period the sum of those 
infeotive eomplioatione delaying oonvalesoence does not 
inorease appreciably as does the duration of preliminary 
catheter drainage# There arc more infeotive oomplicatlons 
delaying convalescence in those who had prelirainary 
drainage than in those who had no preliminary drainage.
In the 1954 - 1955 period infeotive complications 
delaying convalescence show a general rise as the duration 
of preliminary catheter drainage increases#
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(761 OASES)
Iyi this graph wound infection show© a sustained 
rise until the 7 - 13 day period. Total asoonding 
infection is slightly increased in those oases who had 
preliminary drainage. The other infective complications 
are rather less in those who had preliminary drainage 
of over 4 days.
Wound infection and ascending infection show a fall 
in incidence in the 14 or more day period when compared 
with shorter period© of catheter drainage.
The main fall here is in the incidence of wound 
infection, the other groups maintaining a fairly uniform 
incidence irrespective of the different durations of 
preliminary drainage which have been studied.
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GRAPH 4
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Here again wound infection delaying oonvalesoence 
rises in incidence until the 7 - 1 3  clay period, after 
which there is a marked fall.
Ascending infections delaying convalescence shows a 
slight rise with the onset of catheter drainage but then 
its incidence remains fairly constant*
The inciclenoe of the other infective complications 
delaying convalesoenoe rises slightly at the 1 - 3  day 
period and then shows a level which reraains lov/er than that 
of those who had no preliminary catheter drainage*
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In this graph the Inoidenoe of total infective 
complications and infective oomplioations delaying 
oonvalesoenca rises until the 7*13 day period, after 
which they both show a fall*
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FROM SOME OTHER UNIT OH HOSPITAL
These cases all had preliminary catheter drainage and 
were infected. The nuBiber of patients in each category 
:1b shown#
The total incidence of infective oomplioations in 
either group shows no significant difference* It will he 
noted that the total incidence of wound infection la almost 
double in the patients who were referred from some other 
unit or hospital* This increase is just within the limits 
of statistical significance (Hill, 1961) ( ™ 4.613 
P<0*05). There la no significant difference in the 2 
groupe as regards any of the other infective complications.
The :lnoidenoe of medical com|)lioationB is again not 
significantly different in either group. The incidence of 
suprapubic leakage is rather higher in the patients who 
were referred from some other unit or hospital but not 
significantly so* The incidence of urinary tract 
haemorrhage is the same in both groups.
Upsets of micturition would appear to be rather more 
frequent in patients admitted from some other unit or 
hospital, this is true both for the total incidence, and 
the incidence of those which delayed convalescence, but again 
the figures show no statistically significant difference.
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TABLE 13
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THOSE ADMITTED FROM SOME OTHER UNIT OR HOSPITAL
It will be seen from this table that of patients 
admitted direct to the Urologioal Department of Grlasgow 
Royal Infirmary and requiring preliminary catheter 
drainage 73*9^ had such drainage for a period of leas than 
a week# Patients admitted from some other unit or hospital 
had preliminary drainage for less than a week in only 35 
of oases.
TABLE 14
PROSTATE GLAND 
RELATIONSHIP Of GLAND WEIGHT TO POST­
OPERATIVE OOMPLIOATIONS IN'STERILE'OASES
There is no sigrdfleant difference in the total 
incidence of all infective complications nor in the 
incidence of all those infective complications delaying 
convalescence# There is no significant difference in the 
Incidence of any of the individual infective complications 
There is no significant difference in any other 
comi)lication#
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TABLE 15
RELATIONSHIP 0? GLAND V/E][C&H:C TO POST­
OPERATIVE (30%H)]L]cojiie][()îf;3 ][Br icofiMsczTrsD (ZjigsiGe)
Here we have 234 patiente whose glands weighed 
50 grams or less compared with 138 patients whose glande 
weighed 51 grams or more.
When the totial incidence of all infective complications 
in both groups is compared this is found to be higher in the 
group with large glands but the difference is not significant.
There is no significant difference in any of the
individual infective complications in either group. In 
fact there is no significant difference in any of the other
complications in either group. The ineldence of upsets of
micturition vi/hioh delayed convalesoenoe is again higher in 
patients with larger glands, but it is not significantly 
so.
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ÏABLl 16
PIÎOSTAÎE GLâî©
RELATIONSHIP OF GMN» LOBES ÏO POS'T- 
OPEKAÏÏVE OOMPLIGAltOIS IM 'SÏSEÎLE' GAi3B3
have 92 p a tie n ts  w ith  b ilohecl glands to  
Q<)m3)a3'e vwdLIïSi ()8 w3io#0 vpeare ikarjULobeêl*
fheii total ImeMemoe of all infaetiv© complications 
jla l)0lk3i ag3P0U]paa 3Las (somjpatarecS isSi^Leg jLo %ijL4g%3e%* jl;& izlie 
vwiL1;2% iB3r:ljL()l}@cl f%la%&6la3* (flijlga :1&O3»OG&#0 3Ls s3l&s&1;:lsi3jLee&3L]Lar 
a ig n ifia a n t ( « =  4#278 3?()#()$)* Oa com paring 
jLn(&&trjlc&t%s%l 3Ls%:ri5(%t;jLiro (!(>r&3al:L<&6i1kjLoBis% jl%k islMsase <2 lysroia]?# 
l%liG3?G ji8 %&o gajlasn3L3rjL<%g&%&t; cljldTjPeapenoe,
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not statistleally signifioant*
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TABLE 17
PROSTATE GLAND
RELATIONSHIP OF GLAND LOBES TO POST­
OPERATIVE OOMPLIOATIONS IN INFECTED OASES
Here we have 165 eases with bilobed glands to 
compare with 144 patients whose glands were trilobed.
When we compare total infective complications 
collectively in both groups the incidence is 41*7!^  in 
those with trilobed glands as against 26.6?^  in those 
with bilobed glands# This difference is not significant 
(X^ “ 0*3632 P<0.7)# The incidence of each individual
infective complication here is rather higher in the 
group whose glands were trilobed but the differences are 
not statistically significant* If we compare the 
incidence of infective complications excluding wound 
infection in both groups the total incidence is 27*2^ 
in those with trilobed glands as against 15*2^ in those 
with bilobed glands* This difference is not statistically 
significant* Infective complications, excluding wound 
infection, which delayed convalescence show an incidence 
of 16$^  in those with trilobed glands as against 8*5?^  
in those with bilobed glands* Again, however, this 
difference is not statistically significant ( = 2.19
P< 0.2).
There would not appear to be any significant 
difference in the incidence of any of the other complioa-
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tions in the 2 groups but it is of interest to note 
that the incidence of urinary tract haemorrhage appears 
to be higher in cases with bilobed glandOy4#8?^ as 
against 2*8^ in those with trilobed glands* This 
difference in incidence shows up again when we compare 
urinary tract haemorrhage which delayed convalescence.
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Here we have 229 oases in whom enuoleation was 
easy to compare \vith 50 oases in whom the enucleation was 
difficult# Allowing for the great difference in the 
numbers in each of the two groups there is no significant 
difference in any of the results. The percentage of 
patients with infective complications in the difficult 
group was rather greater than the percentage of patients 
with Infective oomplioations in the easy group, 28^ as 
against 22,7#.
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Here v;e have 365 cases in whom enucleation was easy 
to compare with 76 cases who had a difficult enucleation* 
Infective oomplioations show no significant difference 
in the two groups either as regards the sum of the total 
infections or as regards the incidence of Individual 
complications. In comparing the incidence of ascending 
infection which delayed convalescence in either group there 
is an increase in this complication in the group of patients 
in whom enucleation was difficult* This is statistically 
significant ( - 3*911 P<0*05).
It is of interest to note that there is a very much 
higher incidence of medical complioations in the group 
in whom the enucleation was difficult, this increase is 
statistically highly significant ( ™ 15*39 P < 0.001).
It is also perhaps worthy of note that neither 
suprapubic leakage nor urinary tract haemorrhage shows 
any significant difference in either group*
It is of not© that there is a very much higher 
incidence of upsets of micturition - both total and also 
upsets delaying convalesoenoe •» in the group in whom 
enucleation was difficult. This increase is also signifioant 
(X^ = 5.315 P<0.02).
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In considering poor control alone 14 of 365 patients 
suffered from this in the group with easy enuoleatlon, as 
against 9 of 76 with difficult enucleation* This shows 
a statistically significant increase in the incidence of 
poor control in those who had a difficult enucleation 
(X^ = 6.613 P4 0.01),
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TABLE 20
PROSTATE GLAND
THE RELATIONSHIP OF INFLAMMATION OF THE PROSTATE
GLAND TO POST-OPERATIVE OOMPLIOATIONS IN'STERILE* OASES
Here we have 207 patients in whom proatatic gland 
inflammation was absent to compare with 77 patients in 
whom inflammation was present#
The incidence of total infective complications as a 
whole was higher in the group who had inflammation of the 
prostate gland, i.e. 27# as against 21# when inflammation 
of the prostate gland was absent, but the difference is not 
statistically significant. In these groups there is a 
higher incidence of wound infection when inflammation of the 
prostate gland is absent. There is a higher incidence of 
ascending infection both total incidence and in the incidence 
of ascending infection delaying convalescence in the group 
in which prostatic gland inflammation is present. These 
differences are not significant, however, and there is no 
significant difference in the incidence of the other infective 
oomplioations.
It is interesting to note that medical complications 
occurred more frequently in the group in which proatatic 
gland inflammation was absent, but the difference is not 
statistically significant* ( )^  - 1.672 C).2. )
The incidence of the other poet-operative complications did 
not appear to be significantly different in either group.
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TABLE 21
PROSTATE GLAND
THE RELATIONSHIP OF INFLAMMATION OF THE PROSTATE
GLAND TO POST-OPERATIVE OOMPLIOATIONS IN INFECTED OASES
Here we have 259 patients in whom prootatio gland 
inflammation was absent to compare with 201 in whom 
inflammation of the gland was present at the time of 
operation*
There is no significant difference in the incidence 
of total infective complications taken as a group nor of 
separate infective complications*
There is no significance in the difference in 
incidence of medical complications or suprapubic leakages, 
but it is Interesting that suprapubic leak appeared to 
occur more commonly in patients in whom inflammation of 
the prostate gland was absent.
There is no difference in the incidence of urinary 
tract haemorrhage*
Upsets of micturition occurred more commonly in 
patients who had inflammation of the prostate gland, but 
the difference is not statistically significant *
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TABLE 22
THE RELATIONSHIP OP URINARY INFECTING 
ORGANISM TO POST-OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS
Only patients in whom the urine was infected with a 
single organism at the time of operation are considered 
here#
The incidence of total infective complicationstaken 
as a group, is much higher in patients whose urine originally 
showed infection with Proteus species, or IQehsiella species, 
Staph# pyogenes, and Strep# faecalis when compared with 
those in whom the original infection was Each, ooli* This 
is a highly significant difference ( « 24.61 P<0#001).
A similar trend is shown in those infective complications 
which delayed convalescence, the difference being even 
greater*
The incidence of wound infection is highest in the 
group of patients infected with either Ps* pyooyanea,
Proteus species, or Klebsiella species but the difference 
is not significant when compared with the 88 patients 
infected with Staph* pyogenes or Strep* faecalis. It is 
a statistically signifioant increase when compared with the 
group infected with Esch* ooli ( = 6*821 P^O.Ol)*
Patients infected with either Staph* pyogenes or Strep* 
faecalis show a higher incidence of ascending infection, 
but this again is not statistically significant when
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compared in the numbers available, with the incidence of 
ascending infection in the 52 patients infected with 
either Ps# Pyooyanea, Proteus species, or Klebsiella 
species* When the group infected with Staph* pyogenes 
or Strep, faecalis are compared v/ith the group infected 
with Esch* ooli* the difference is statistically 
signifioant (X^ = 7.578 P<0.01).
It is also of interest to note that the patients 
infected with Esch. ooli* show a much lower incidence 
of medical complications than do any of those infected 
with any of the other organisms*
When the incidence of suprapubic leaks in the above 
52 patients is compared with that in the 220 patients 
infected with Each, ooli* the increased incidence in the 
former group is again statistically highly significant 
(X^ = 30.0? P< 0.001).
The incidence of urinary tract haemorrhage shows no 
signifioant increase in any group although it is greatest 
(7*7#) in the 52 patients infected with Ps* pyooyanea, 
Proteus species, or Klebsiella species.
Those patients in whom the original infecting 
organism was either a Staph, pyogenes or Strep, faecalis 
showed a higher incidence of upsets of micturition, but 
here the difference is not significant*
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DISOÜSSIOH
THE aOMPLICATIONS OF RETROPUBIC PBOSTATEQTQMY
The findings here show that the most ooramon cause 
of morbidity following retropubic prostatectomy is 
infection of the wound, or of some part of the urinary 
tract or its immediate surroundings. Urinary infection 
as defined above following operation was present in 750 
of 761 patients (98.6#). This was not recorded as a 
complication unless there were other symptoms present 
as defined above.
While infective complications form the largest 
group of post-operative complications the second 
largest group comprises the medical oomplioations.
The other complications mentioned occur less 
frequently and their relation to infection, at this 
stage, is arguable*
If delay in convalescence is taken as a measure 
of severity of complications then the medical group were 
the more severe since 73*2# of such cases caused delayed 
convalescence as against 55*6# of the infective group.
Certain other authors have published their 
experiences of some of the complioations of retropubic 
prostatectomy (see table 23)* The results of this 
investigation lie within the quoted ranges of other 
authors, where comparison is possible, with the
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exception of the incidence of wound infection which is 
rather higher in this series. The incidence of pelvic 
cellulitis is rather lower than that found by Riches 
(1949). Taylor et al (1955) note that 25*3# of 
their cases had a temperature of over 102^F for 2 
or more days. I have considered these cases as 
urinary infective complications in table 101, although, 
of course, some of the temperature rises may well have 
been due to other conditions e.g. chest infections.
The series of Taylor et al (1955), Blue et al (1958), 
and Stearns (1961) were studied in North America.
Unfortunately no author sets out in detail the 
incidence of all the oomplioations of retropubic 
prostatectomy.
It is of interest to see the present morbidity 
figures alongside those for prostatectomy carried out 
by some method other than retropubic. Several such 
series are shown in table 24* Apart from the incidence 
of ascending infection being higher in this series, the 
other findings are in the same rang© as those quoted 
for supra™pubic and immédiate Wilson-Hey prostatectomy 
where comparison can be made.
The large series of perineal prostatectomies 
(Turner et al, 1957) and of transurethral resections 
(Holtgrewe et al, 1951) were studied in North America.
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Whore oomparison can he made their incidence of 
complications is very much lower than that quoted 
here with the exception of epididymitis in both series 
and of poor control in the |>erineal series. These 
complioations have occurred more frequently than they 
do in this present series of retropubic prostatectomies.
THE INFLUENCE OF URINARY INfEGTION ON THE OOMPLIOATIONS 
Off BB'flSgÜBIO PHOS'aiXiCBOtoÆÿ' ' '
The Infective Complications.
In this series of 761 patients 466 (61.2#) had
an infected urine at the time of operation. This
urinary infection at the time of operation would appear
to be a factor of major importance judging by the highly
significant increase in the incidence and severity of
the post-operative infective complications occurring in
this group.
Wound Infection.
It has previously been noted that the total incidence
of wound infection, and the incidence of those oases
delaying convalescence, shows a highly signifioant increase
in infected oases. Oolebrook (1955) quotes Ives and
Hirschfeld who indicated in 1938 that about 5# of clean
wounds in Newhaven developed some signs of infection.
Burnett et al (1958) in studying 211 clean wounds in
the Western Infirmary of Glasgow found clinical infection 
in 7.6#.
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A Report of the Public Health Laboratory Servioe 
on the •Incidence of Surgical Wound Infection in England 
and Wales’ (I960) describes wound sepsis rates 
(olinioally manifest disease) in clean operations thus;- 
cholecyst00tomy (21#), breast operations (15#), 
orthopaedic operations (2#)# It also found a wound 
sepsis rate of 7*3# in hernia operations and 6*9# in clean 
appendioeetoïïiies* On the other hand, abdominal operations
with peritonitis showed a wound sepsis rate of 21.4#. 
Unfortunately infection after surgery of the lower 
urinary tract was excluded from this survey.
Loeiventhal (1962) quotes B.P. Morgan who studied 
764 clean surgical wounds in Sydney, Australia and 
found 8# showing clinical infection. The criteria 
of wound infection are not defined.
Igungqvist (1964) studied 410 urologioal operations 
and found a wound infection rate of 14.9#* He considered 
a wound to be infected only if pus was present. He 
did not detail the different types of urological operations 
studied.
Our total incidence of wound infection in 761 oases 
at 16.3# is probably comparable with the findings of 
lijungqvist - 14*9# for urological wounds (i.e. only those 
which showed pus).
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Our wound sepsis rate of 9*8# for 295 clean 
retropubic prostatectomies is rather higher than the 
results quoted hj the above authore for eimilai* cases.
In clean cases in the same region of the body these 
authors quoted 7*3# sepsis in hernia wounds and 6.9# 
sepsis in appendleeotomy wounds.
The Report of the Public Health Laboratory Service 
(i960) and Ljungqvist (1964) both showed that wound 
sepsis increased with age and in fact the former report 
quoted an incidence of 18.1# sepsis in all wounds 
(excluding those v/ith peritonitis) in patients 60 years 
of age and over. The rather older age grouj^  concerned 
in this present study could therefore explain our rather 
high incidence of infection in clean wounds. It must be 
noted however, that, in fact, we have no suitable series 
of %yoi&n(%s3 with which comparison can be made*
Our inciclenoe of wound infection (20.5#) in infected 
cases, in this elderly group, compares favourably with 
the Incidence (21.4#) reported by the Public Health 
Laboratory Service (i960) in abdominal operations with 
peritonitis. Again, however, there is no suitable 
series with which comparison can be made. Salvaris 
(i960) quoted a 10# incidence of wound infection in 
1200 retropubic prostatectomies 40# of whom were infected. 
He did not however define hie criteria of infection*
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The Report by the Public Health Laboratory Service 
(i960) and Ljungqviat (1964) both showed that wound 
infection delaysconvalesoenoe* The former report 
showed that this delay could vary from 0.538 to 10*389 
days, depending upon the severity of the infection*
In this series almost 50# of the wound infections 
in sterile cases caused some delay in convalescence* 
Wound infection in infooted cases, however, caused delay 
in convalescence in 69.5# of cases.
Ascending Infection
The total incidence of ascending infection is not 
markedly increased when we compare sterile with infected 
oases. On comparing 37 cases of ascending infection 
which delayed convalescence in 466 infected patients 
with 8 oases which delayed convalescence in 295 
sterile patients we find a signifioant difference 
(X^ = 7.96 P< 0.01).
funioulitia and Epididymitis
The incidence of funioulitis and epididymitis is 
considerably increased in the infected oases - the 
difference however is not statistically significant in 
the numbers studied. In fact in one ’sterile* case 
and in two infected oases the vasa were not ligated.
The incidence of epididymitis in cases who had vas 
ligation in this series is therefore 0.7# in * sterile
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oases and 2.8# in infected oases.
This figure of 0.7# is the lowest in any series 
which I have been able to find ™ but there ie no other 
* sterile* series available for comparison.
The figure of 2.8# in the 464 infected oases who 
had vas ligation is quite comparable with the figures of 
2.7# (Riches, 1949) and of 3# (Salvaris, I960). It is 
still much higher than that of 1*4# (Stearns, 1961).
The number of infected oases in Hiohes* series is not 
known* Of the 1200 eases described by Salvaris (I960) 
40# were infected and in Stearns (1961) series 35.6# were 
infected. When this fact is taken into account then 
our figure of 2*8# probably compares favourably even 
with Stearns (1961).
The incidence of epididymitis found in the infected 
oases in this series comparée very well with the total 
figures found in series of patients having some other 
form of prostatectomy as shown in table 24® These series
did not ooneiét entirely of infected eases* It is not
stated exactly what percentage of patients in them were 
infected.
Oaine (1954) described a 7*6# incidence of 
epididymitis after various types of prostatectomy in 
patients who had vas ligation® This author was 
considering the late sequelae, however, whereas this 
thesis is concerned only with immediate complications.
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Oystitia and Pelvic Oellulitis
These compliaatlone occur infrequently in the 
’sterile* and the infected groups of patient. Riches 
(1949) quoted an incidence of 1*5# for pelvic dellulitis 
in his series. The incidence in this whole series of 
761 oases was 0*1#. It may be that in our series some 
deep wound infections have been classified as wound 
infections when they might also have been classified 
as oases of pelvic cellulitis.
The Medical Oomplioations
It has been noted above that medical complioations 
show a highly signifioant increase in infected cases.
This holds true for all medical complications and also 
those which were severe enough to delay convalescence 
or cause death. On the other hand the infected group 
of patients showed a significant increase in medical 
disease at the time of operation - 34# as against 26.1#
(X^ = 5.388 P^0.02).
It is of interest to note, however, that almost 50# 
of the medical complications in either group were in 
patients who were apparently well at the time of operation.
These medical complications will be discussed further 
under "The Oondition of the Patient at Operation".
Supra-pubic Leakage
The highly significant increase in the incidence of
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this complloatlon in infected oases suggests that 
Infootion is the major factor in its production* 
Sapra.pubic leakage cannot be labelled purely as au 
infective complication, however,, since a number of oases 
were known to be due to technical difficulty in closing 
the prostatic capsule#
The incidence of thia oomplioation in the infected 
oases (9#) is the same ae that quoted by Salvaris (i960) 
in his total aeries of 1200 eases# The total figure 
for the 761 patients studied her© was 6#6# and this is 
less than the figures quoted by Millen (1949), Aiken 
(1953) (Suprapubic Prostatectomy) and Taylor at al (1955) 
(Retropubic Prostatectomy)#
Urinary Tract Haemorrhage (Secondary Haemorrhage)
The incidence of this complication was virtually 
the same in the ’sterile* and in the infected groups. 
Infection at the time of operation would thus not seem 
to play a part in its production*
This 4# 5# total incidence of secondary haemorrhage 
is of the same order as that found by Stearns (3.961) 
and is less than that reported by Millen (1949),.Riches 
(1949)0 Jacobs (1951), and Taylor at al (1953)* It is 
slightly higher than the figures shown, in table 24 for 
the other types of prostatectomy# This is in agreement
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with the findings of Biches (1949) who showed that 
patients having retropubic prostatectomy had a higher 
incidence of secondary haemorrhage than did those having 
a Harris prostatectomy*
Upsets of Micturition
When poor control and failure or difficulty in 
voiding are considered together as upsets of micturition 
and compared in the •sterile* and infected groups the 
increased incidence of these complications in the 
infected group is statistically significant ( - 8.26
P< 0.01).
If we separate these 2 complications we find that,
in the numbers studied, the difference is very much more
pmarked in cases of poor control where X - 6.016 P< 0*02 
as against failure or difficulty in voiding where a 
1.752 P< 0.2>
Even in the * sterile* cases her© the incidence of 
poor control (1.7#) is higher than the 1# quoted by 
Salvaris (i960) in his whole series. On the other hand 
the incidence of cases of poor control in the infected 
group in this series (5.6#) is less than the (5.9#) 
quoted by Turner et al (1952) in their series of 1964 
perineal prostatectomies.
Miscellaneous Oomplioations
As mentioned above the increased incidence of
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diarrhoea in the infected oaees may be due to the 
increased use of antimicrobial drugs in this group of 
patients. Ihe incidence of both rectal fistulae and 
rectal haemorrhage is of a similar order In each group 
and would not be expected to be influenced hj the 
sterility or otherwise of the urine at operation*
THE INFLUENCE OF AGE 
Infective complications
Eeferenoe to tables 4 and 5 shows that these 
complications, as a group, do not tend to increase with 
age either in 'sterile* or in infected cases. In fact 
total infective complications as a group were significantly 
commoner in infected patients under 70 years than in those 
over 70 years (X^ = 5*678 P< 0.02).
Ho Individual infective complication has been found 
to increase with age. The Report of the Public Health 
Laboratory Service (i960) and Ljungqvist (1964) both show 
that wound sepsis increases with age. Stewart et al
(1962) did not oonfizmi this finding* Hone of these
authors, however, studied prostatectomy wounds, and all 
considered the whole range of age from the first decade 
onwards.
This present study is, in the main, confined to 
patients of 60 years and over and shows that when this 
group is subdivided as to age and each group further
1 2 2
subdivided into’sterile*and infected oases, there is 
no increased incidence of wound infection as age 
increases.
Medical Complications
In both ‘sterile* and infected groups of patients 
these complicationo occur more frequently in patienta 
over 70 years than they do in patiente who have not 
yet reached 70 years. The differences, however, are 
not statistically significant.
In infected oases the incidence of medical 
complications is considerably higher in patients of 
age 80 years or over. When these are compared with 
younger patients the increased inoidenoe of medical 
complications is statistically significant ( = 4.70
pxC 0.05).
lone of the other complications studied show 
appreciable increase with advancing age.
THE I1FLÜE10E OF PATIENTS* OOlDITIOl AT OPERATION IN
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It ie of note that when a patient’s urine is * sterile* 
at operation then the presence of urinary tract disease 
or medical disease at the time of operation does not 
significantly increase the incidence of any of the 
post-operative complications*
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The greatest increase is in the incidence of 
medical complications in the group who had medical 
disease at operation or both urinary tract and medical 
disease. In the numbers available for study, however, 
this increase is not statistically significant 
(X^ = 2.728 P<0.1).
ÏHE INFLUENCE OF PATIENTS' CONDITION AT OPERATION IN 
INFECTED PATIENTS (TABLE 7 )
Infective Complications
Total infective complications as a whole are
increased in patients with urinary tract disease and
diminished in patients with medical disease at the time
of operation, when compared with patients who were well
at operation, but the differences are not significant.
Infective complications severe enough to delay
convalescence or cause death^taken as a whole^are
significantly higher when the group who had urinary
tract disease plus the group who had both urinary tract
and medical disease^is compared with the group who were
well at operation ( ){^ - P< O.Ol).
Ascending infection severe enough to delay
convalescence or cause death is significantly higher
when groups are compared as in the above paragraph
(X^ = 6.421 p< 0.01).
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Thus infected patients with urinary tract disease 
at operation are more likely to have post-operative 
upper urinary tract infective oomplioatione. Ho other 
single infective complication shows significant change 
in the groups of patients examined.
When sterile and infected patients with urinary 
tract disease at operation are compared, the incidence 
of ascending infection severe enough to delay con­
valescence is significantly higher in the latter group 
( = 6.179 0,02), The numbex^ of patiente in this
latter group who had preliminary catheter drainage 
(94 of 121) shows a highly significant increase over the 
number of sterile patients with urinary tract disease 
vfho had preliminary catheter drainage (19 of 43)
(X^ = 15.09 P< 0.001). It will be seen below (P 127
and also tables 25 and 26) that the fact of preliminary 
catheter drainage does not Increase the incidence of 
ascending infection severe enough to delay convalescence 
provided the urine remains sterile. The importance of 
maintaining urinary sterility in patiente who have urinary 
tract disease and who require preliminary catheter drainage 
is thus apparent.
Medical Oomplioationa
In these infected cases when we coBipare patients
well at operation with those who had medical disease plus
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thoa© who had both medical disease and urinary tract 
disease then the increase of medical complications in 
the sum of the latter two groups is statistically 
significant ( = 6#427 P^O.Ol), The Increase la
the number of medical complications delaying convalescence 
in the sum of the latter two groups is not statistically 
Bi^paifioant when compared with patients who were well 
at operation*
Infected patients with medical disease at operation 
have a highex* incidence of poet-operative medical 
complications than those with medical disease at operation 
whose urine is * sterile* at this tiiae (tables 6 and 7) * 
Ivorsen (1955) compared patients who had heart disease 
at prostatectomy with those who had no heart disease at 
this time# He noted that those who did have cardiac 
disease comprised a rather older age group#
In this present study 55^ of all those patients who 
had cardiac disease ware 70 years or older as compared 
with 46'^  who were well at operation# On the other hand 
61# of those who had urinary tract disease v^ /era 70 years 
or older, and 75# of those who had both urinary tract 
and medical disease fell in this old age group#
Of the other post-operative complications studied 
no significant difference in incidence is noted with 
different conditions of the patient at operation.
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It is interesting to note that the inoidenoe of 
suprapubic leak, as is the incidence of total infective 
complications, is rather decreased in patients with 
medical disease at operation*
The Effect of Diabetes
As stated above, diabetes has not been found to 
affect the post-operative complications in the small 
group of patients §svailable for study.
THE IHFLUlWaE Of THE DÜEATION OF PRELIMINARY 
GA'JHB'JBR DRAII^Ag'E
Infective complications
Table 11 and Oraph 5 show that, as a group, these
increase in incidence until the 7 - 13 day period after
which the incidence falls. This may be due to an immunity
to infecting organisms in patients who have been on
catheter drainage for some time. That such an immunity
arises has not been proved. Thomson Walker (1930) pointed
out that such a process of immunity might take place in
patients who had suprapubic tubes indwelling over a
period*
In comparing total infective complications as a 
group in patients who had catheter drainage and in those 
who did not have catheter drainage the increase in 
infective complications in those having drainage is 
highly significant ( = 17.7 Pk. 0.001). In the case
12?
of those infective complications which were severe 
enough to delay convalescence or to cause death a 
similar finding obtains# It is to be noted that 
when all infective complications are compared in 
sterile and infective cases the difference is even 
more highly significant ()^ ~ 29.52 0.001).
Oraph 1 shows that the percentage of total 
infective complications as a group rises continuously 
as the duration of catheter drainage increases in the 
period 1954 - 1955. In this period all drainage was 
of the open type* In the period 1959 - I960 the 
percentage of total infective complications as a group 
increased when drainage was established. This trend 
did not continue with prolongation of preliminary 
catheter drainage. In this latter period all 
preliminary drainage was of the closed type. Thus 
closed preliminary drainage would appear to lessen the 
overall incidence of post-operative infective complications 
Pyrah et al (1955) found a similar reduction in morbidity 
after introducing closed drainage among other measures.
Graph 3 shows that the main rise in the incidence 
of total infective complications as a group is, in fact, 
due purely to a great rise in the incidence of total 
wound infections at this period. The rise in the 
inoidenoe of infective complications as a group which
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delayed oonvalescene©, most marked again in the 7 - 1 3  
day period, Is due to a marked rise in wound infections 
delaying oonvaleseene© along with a lesser rise in the 
incidence of ascending infection delaying convalescence.
Further study of the influence of preliminary 
catheter drainage ie made in tables 25, 26, 27 and 28. 
From tables 25 and 26 in ^ sterile^ cases there is no 
statistically significant difference in the incidence 
of total infective complications as a group, or of 
infective complications as a group which delayed 
convalescence, or of any of the individual infective 
complications,when those who had no preliminary 
drainage are compared with those who had.
From tables 27 and 28 the incidence of total 
infective complications as a group in infected eases 
who had catheter drainage shows a highly significant 
increase when compared with the group of total infective 
complications in those infected cases who had no catheter 
drainage (X - 14.41 P< 0.001). In comparing the group 
of infective complications which delayed convalescence in 
infected patients who had had preliminary catheter 
drainage, with the similar group in infected patients who
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did not have preliminary catheter drainage, the 
difference is not statistically significant. The 
incidence of infective oomplioationa as a group which 
delayed convalescence is higher in those infected 
cases who had had a period of preliminary catheter 
drainage*
Infected patients who had had preliminary catheter 
drainage show a significantly higher incidence of total 
wound infection when compared with those who had no 
preliminary drainage ( « 7.199 3?< 0*01). They also
show a higher incidence of wound infection which 
delayed convalescence hut this difference is not 
statistically significant.
Infected patients with preliminary drainage show 
a significantly higher incidence of total ascending 
infection when compared with infected cases who had 
no preliminary drainage (X^ = 7.921 F< 0.01). They 
also show a higher incidence of ascending infection 
which delayed convalescence, but this difference is 
not statistically significant*
Infected %)atients who had had catheter drainage 
show a slightly lessened total incidence of the other 
individual infective complications but the difference 
is not significant*
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Thus, as regards post-operative infective 
oomplicatione the fact of preliminary catheter drainage 
would not appear to be of any significance so long as 
the patiente remain * sterile* # In infected patients 
the fact of preliminary catheter drainage ia of the 
utmost Bignifieano©. In the majority of these 
patients the catheter was probably the route of entry 
of the infection in the first place (Lancet 1956,
Lancet 1958), Also it ie seen that in this group of 
patients the incidence of post-operative infective 
complications as a group ia significantly increased#
That such infection takes place along the catheter 
lumen was shown by Button and Ralston (1957), That 
such infection can travel upward in the urethral lumen 
outside the catheter was shown by Kass and Schneiderman 
(1957), Beeson (1958) also described infection 
resulting from oatheterisation*
Liedberg (1959) showed that nosocomial infection 
of the urinary tract occurred in 75# - 80# of cases 
after 7 days continuous catheter drainage* The 
clinical findings in this investigation, namely that 
the incidence of infective complications which delayed 
convalescence ie greatest in those patients who have 
been drained for 7 - 1 3  days would suggest that this 
nosocomial infection might be of considerable importance,
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That oroas infection is often responsible for post­
operative urinary infootion has been shown by Orskov 
(1952, 1954), Kass (1955), Pyrah et al (1955), Dutton 
and Ralston (1957), and Miller et al (1958). Such
newly acquired infecting organisms may more readily find 
their way into the blood stream (Miller ©t al, 1958).
This investigation suggests that organisms gaining 
entrance to the body because of oatheterisation may cause 
a very high incidence of specific infective complications 
of a relatively severe degree.
Medical Oomplioations
As noted above the incidence of medical complications 
considered as a group increases with increase in the 
duration of preliminary catheter drainage. This holds 
good for both total complications and also those delaying 
convalescence. In a number of cases who had fairly 
prolonged preliminary drainage this was necessitated 
because some medical condition required treatment before 
the patient could be brought to operation.
Suprapubic Leakage
This occurs much more frequently in patients who 
have had preliminary catheter drainage but the increase 
is not statistically significant ( - 2.654 P/i 0.1).
The fact that the incidence of this complication remains
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uniformly high in patients who have had more than 4 
days of preliminary oatheter drainage again points to 
infection as being a major factor in its production.
Haemorrhage - Urinary Tract (Secondary Haemorrhage)
It is of interost that there is no increase in 
this complication with increase in duration of 
preliminary drainage. This would suggest that 
infection acquired as a result of preliminary catheter 
drainage plays little part in ita production.
Upsets of Micturition
The incidence of poor control follows the course 
of the infective complications and reaches a peak in 
the 7 - 1 3  day preliminary drainage period. Failure 
or difficulty in voiding shows a maximum incidence in 
the 4 - 6  day period, but the variations of these 
complications in the different drainage periods are 
slight•
Because of its incidence here with a peak at the 
7 - 1 3  day period poor control is probably more closely 
related to urinary infection than is difficulty or 
failure in voiding.
Miscellaneous Oomplioations
These are few in number and again show no specific 
trends.
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THE IHFLÜENQE OP PATIENTS* SOUROE OF ADMISSION
Some patients were admitted direct to the Urological 
Department of Glasgow Royal Infirmary. Others were 
admitted to the Urological Department from some other 
unit, either general medical or general surgical, in 
Glasgov^ r Royal Infirmary, and others still from some 
other hospital altogether.
Patients v/ho were not admitted direct to the 
Urological Department had a rather longer period of 
preliminary catheter drainage on the average (see 
Table 13). In particular 41*3# of the latter 
group were drained for 7 - 1 3  days as against only 
20.7# of the former. The difference in the 2 groups 
as regards oatheter drainage is only reflected in the 
difference in incidence of total wound infections and 
in wound infections delaying oonvalesoenoe. Even 
here however as regarde total wound infections the 
difference is just significant (X^ = 4.613 0.05).
As regards wound infections delaying convalescence the 
difference is not statistically significant. When all 
other complications are compared in both gz^ oups there 
is very little difference.
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ÎHS INFLÜENOl OF ÏHB PROSTATE GLAND
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The part, if any, played by the weight, the number 
of lobes, the ease of enuoleation or the presence of 
infection in the gland itself in individual patients 
has received little attention in previous work. Lioh 
et al (1949) in comparing a series of 65 retropubic 
with 65 perineal prostatectomies concluded that the 
number of lobes in the glands removed in each group 
did not affect the post-operative results*
The results here suggest that in certain instances 
the characteristics of the prostate gland may play some 
part in influencing post-operative complications.
Gland weight appears to play no part in the 
presence of 'sterile* urine but in infected cases there 
is a significant increase in the incidence of lower 
urinary tract Infective complications (i.e. funioulitis, 
epididymitis, and cystitis) in patients whose gland weighs 
51 gm. or more when compared with those in whom the gland 
weighs 50 gm. or leas ()^ - 8*314 P< 0.01)* (Tables 14 
and 15#)
In considering again the group of lower tract 
infective complications these are significantly increased 
in patients with trilobed glanda when compared with those 
having bilobed glands, when the urine is * sterile*. In 
infected oases there is a considerable increase in lower 
urinary tract infective complications in patients with
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trlloTbeâ glande but the difference le not statistically 
Bign1fieant in the numberb studled (Tables 16 and 17).
Lower urinary tract infective complications bear 
no relation to the ease of gland enuoleation in either 
‘sterile* or infected oases. In infected cases they 
appear to be much more numerous in those patients in 
whom the enucleation was easy* The difference, however, 
is not statistically significant ( = 1*963 P<0o2).
In * sterile* patients the incidence of poor 
control after operation was not increased in patients 
in whom enucleation was difficult, in fact, these latter 
showed a rather lower incidence of poor control than did 
those in whom enuoleation was easy* In infected oases 
in whom enuoleation was difficult the incidence of poor 
control after operation is significantly higher than in 
infected patients in whom the enucleation was easy 
(X^ = 6.613 p< 0.01).
It is of interest to note that the group of 
infected patients in whom enucleation was difficult showed 
a highly significant increase in the incidence of post­
operative medical complications ( = 15*39 PC 0.001)*
In practice, however, there is probably no relation 
between ease of %)rostatic enuoleation and poet-operative 
medical oomplioations (Tables 18 and 19).
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When we take into account the presence of micro- 
eoopic signs of inflammation of the prostate gland as 
described in the pathological reports we find in ‘sterile* 
patiente an increase in the incidence of lower urinary 
tract infective complications when signs of prostatio 
inflammation are present when compared with patiente in 
whom such signs are absent* This increase is 
statistically significant (X^ - 5*017 P< 0*05). In 
the presence of an infected urine again the incidence of 
lower urinary tract infective complications is slightly 
higher in patients with microscopic signs of proatatic 
inflammation* The difference, however, is not 
significant (Tables 20 and 21)*
THE INFLUENCE OF THE ïïîilNAEY INFECTING ORGANISM
The effect of the urinary infecting organism on 
post-operative morbidity has not been accurately 
assessed before.
That Esoh* ooli is the most common infecting 
organism in uncomplicated urinary tract infections is 
well îaïowru After the passage of cystoscope and 
catheters resistant strains of Esoh* coli and other 
organisms e.g. Pa* pyocyanea, Klebsiella species and 
Proteus epeoies are found* The literature appartaining 
to these findings is reviewed in the Lancet 1962. 1. 789*
13?
Table 22 of this present study relates morbidity 
to urinary infecting organisme in those oases where 
only on© such organism was grown on culture at the time 
of operation*
It has been noted that infective complications 
as a group are significantly more numerous in patients 
whose original infecting organism was other than Esoh. 
ooli*
The inoidenoe of wound infections ie aignifioantly 
higher in the group infected by Pa. pyooyanea, Proteus 
species, îClebeiella species. Staph, pyogenes or Strep, 
faecalia when compared with the group infected primarily 
by Esoh* ooli ( 5.707 P< 0*02). If the same groups
are compared aa regards ascending infections the former 
again shows a higher incidence* This is statistically 
significant (X^ - 4*056 P< 0.0$). In the case of 
lower tract infections also the former group shows a 
significantly higher incidence (X^ - 10.49 P< 0.01).
This group of organisme, then, would appear to be 
significantly more pathogenic than Eseh* coli as regarde 
poet-operative Infective morbidity*
Patients Infected with Ps. pyooyanea, Proteus species, 
Klebsiella species, Staph, pyogenes or Strep, faeoalia show
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a significantly higher proportion of post-operative 
medical complications when compared with those infected 
with Esoh. coli ( - 10.58 P<0.01). This may well
be explained by the fact that a large number of patients 
with pre-operative medical oomplioations had a period of 
preliminary catheter drainage in hospital with resulting 
infection or re-infection by one or other of these 
organisms.
This former group of patients also showed a highly 
significant increase in post-operative suprapubic leaks 
when compared with those infected with Esoh. coli 
(X^ = 10.95 P<r0>.OOl) again showing that this complication 
behaves in the main, as the other infective complications. 
It must be noted however, that the highest incidence of 
total suprapubic leaks, as did the highest incidence of 
total wound infections, occurred in those patients in 
whom the infecting organism at operation was either 
Ps. pyocyanea, Proteus species, or Klebsiella species.
The nature of the infecting organism at operation 
did not appear to affect significantly the incidence of 
any of the other post-operative complications.
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THE OOMPLIOATIONS OF HETRQPUBIO PROSTATEOTOMY
OONOLUSXONS
GENERAL
1 Post-operative complications are common following 
retropubic prostatectomy.
2 The most common complication is wound infection.
This occurred in 16.3# of 761 patients.
3 Infective oomplioations (defined above) formed the 
largest group of post-operative complications.
(36.2# of 761 patients)
4 Medical complications (defined above) formed the 
second largest group (11.2# of 761 patients).
5 The percentage of medical complications severe enough 
to delay convalescence was higher than the percentage 
of infective oomplioations which caused a similar 
delay.
6 The incidence of oomplioations following retropubic 
prostatectomy found in this study is similar to 
that noted by other authors, where comparison can 
be made.
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THE INFLUENCE OF URINARY INFECTION
Urinary infection present at operation causes a 
highly significant increase in the incidence and 
severity of infective complications considered 
as a group, when compared with the inoidenoe and 
severity of these complications in the presence 
of * sterile* urine.
Patients with urinary infection at operation show 
a highly significant increase in the incidence and 
severity of wound infection when compared with 
patients whose urine is * sterile* at this time.
Patients with urinary infection at operation show 
a highly significant increase in the incidence and 
severity of medical complications when compared with 
patients whose urine is * sterile* at this time.
Many of these patients already have some medical 
illness at the time of operation.
The incidence and severity of suprapubic leakage 
shows a highly significant increase in infected 
cases when these are compared with * sterile* ones. 
The commonest aetiologioal factor in suprapubic 
leakage would seem to be infection.
x4i
5 The presence of urinary infection at operation 
does not appear to increase the incidence of 
secondary haemorrhage.
6 Upsets of micturition after operation (defined 
above) show a significant increase when those whose 
urine is infected at operation are compared with 
those whose urine is •sterile*.
THE INFLUENCE Of AGE
1 The complications of retropubic prostatectomy
do not appear to increase with age, apart from 
medical complications which are considerably 
higher in patients over 80 years of age than they 
are in patients who are younger than this.
THE INFLUENCE OF PATIENTS* CONDITION AT OPERATION
1 The general condition of the patient at the time 
of operation does not influence significantly the 
inoidenoe of any of the poet-operative complications 
provided the urine is * sterile*.
2 If the urine is infected at the time of operation 
then patients with urinary tract disease (defined 
above) have a significantly higher incidence of 
infective oomplioations as a whole, which are 
severe enough to delay convalescence, when compared
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with infected patients who are otherwise well at 
operation#
Ascending Infection severe enough to delay conval­
escence in infected cases is significantly higher 
when urinary tract disease (defined above) ia 
already present at the time of operation#
4 When ♦sterile* and infected patients with urinary 
tract disease at operation are compared, the 
Incidence of ascending infection severe enough to 
delay convalescence is significantly higher in the 
Infected group# Every effort should be made to 
maintain urinary ♦sterility* before operation in 
patients with urinary tract disease#
5 Infected patients with medical disease at operation 
have a significantly higher incidence of post­
operative medical complications then do those 
infected patients who are well at operation#
THE INFLUENOE OF TEE DURATION OF PREimiNARY OATHETER
DRAINAGE
Evidence from both morbidity and mortality findings 
under this heading suggests that patients who have 
been on preliminary catheter drainage for two weeks 
or longer may develop some degree of immunity to
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their urinary infecting organisme* That such an 
immunity does develop has not been proved.
The total inoidenoe of infective oomplioations as 
a group and also the incidence of those Infective 
complications which were severe enough to delay 
convalescence shows a highly significant increase 
when we compare patients who have had preliminary 
oatheter drainage with those who did not. This 
increase in infective complications as a group is 
in fact due mainly to an increased incidence of 
wound infection.
If catheter drainage is of the open type the 
incidence of infective complications as a whole 
tend to increase with the duration of such drainage. 
If catheter drainage is of the closed type then the. 
incidence of infective oomplioations as a whole 
remains relatively constant despite increase of 
duration of such drainage.
In * sterile* cases infective complications considered 
as a group do not increase when preliminary oatheter 
drainage has been used. There is no increase in 
any individual infective complication in these 
oiroumstano es.
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In infected oases infective complications 
considered aa a group show a highly significant 
increase when preliminary oatheter drainage has 
been used. In these oiroumstano es both wound 
Infection and ascending infection show a 
statistically significant increase.
The incidence of secondary haemorrhage is not 
increased in patients who have had preliminary 
catheter drainage.
THE INFLUENCE OF PATIENTS* SOURCE OF ADMISSION
The incidence of wound infection shows an increase 
which is statistically significant when patients 
referred from some other unit or hospital are 
compared with those referred direct to the 
Urological Department of Glasgow Royal Infirmary.
THE INFLUENCE OF THE PROSTATE GLAND
In the presence of a * sterile* urine at operation 
increase in gland weight is not of significance.
In the presence of infected urine at operation 
patients whose glands v/eigh more than 50 gm. have 
a significantly higher incidence of lower urinary 
tract complications.
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In the presmo© of ♦ateriX©* urine patients with 
trilobed glands show an increase In lower urinary 
tract infeotive oomplioations which Is etatlatioally 
significant when compared with those who have bilobed 
glands# A similar increase in lower urinary tract 
infective complications le noted in patients with 
infected urine who have trllobed glands# This increase 
Is not of statistical significance#
The ease or o the Mise of gland enucleation does not 
affect the incidence of any of the post-operative 
complications in * sterile* patients#
In infected patients in whom gland enuoleation is 
difficult the inoidenoe of poor urinary control 
after operation is significantly higher tlian it is 
in those infected patients in whom gland enucleation 
has been easy#
In ♦sterile* patients there is a significantly higher 
incidence of lower urinary tract infective complications 
when the pathologist reports signs of inflammation in 
the prostate gland# Infected patients in the same 
oiroumstano©s show an increase In lower urinary tract 
Infective œmplicatlona but this is not of statistical 
significance#
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Infective complications as a group are significantly 
increased in incidence in patients whose urine is 
infected at operation by organisms other than 
Esch*coll.
The incidence of wound infection is significantly 
higher in patients whose urine is infected at 
operation by an organism other than Esoh.coll.
The incidence of ascending infection shows an 
Increase which is just within the limits of 
statistical significance when the urine is infected 
at operation by an organism other than Esch.ooli,
The incidence of lower urinary tract infective 
complications (defined above) Is significantly 
increased when the urine is infected at operation 
by an organism other than Esch.ooli.
Medical complications are significantly increased 
in patients whose urine is infected at operation by 
an organism other than Esch.ooli, This is probably 
due to the fact that many patients who suffered from 
medical conditions before operation had a prolonged 
period of preliminary catheter drainage with
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resultant infection, or reinfection, with an 
organism other than Esch. ooli.
6 The incidence of suprapubio leak shows a highly 
significant Increase in patients whose urine at 
operation is infected by an organism other than 
Esoh. coll.
7 The highest incidence of wound infection and of 
suprapubic leak occurred in those patients whose 
urine at operation was infected by either Ps. 
pyocyanea, Proteus species, or Klebsiella species.
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MORTALITY
BKSUIiTS 
TABLE 29
Q?HE GAÜSE OF DEATH IN 45 FATAL OASES
The presumed causes of death in 45 fatal oases 
are enumerated* Post mortem examination was carried 
out in 21 of these cases.
TABLE 30
MORTALITY FOLLOWING RETRQPUBIO PROSTATECTOMY 
(761 OASES)
This table shows a total mortality of The
operability rate was 97.2^, It will be noted that the 
mortality in infected oases was more than double that 
in 'sterile* eases. This difference is statistically 
significant ()(^  - 6.291 P<.0«02).
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TABLE 31
ANALYSIS OF CAUSES OF DEATH IN ' STERILE'AND INFECTED
GASES
It is of interest to note that in infected oases 
the incidence of death from infective causes is much 
higher than in 'sterile* oases, i.e, 2,5f^  as against
0.7f-*
Death from cardiac disease was twice as frequent 
in oases with infected urine, while death from cerebral 
causes was rather more frequent in patients in whom the 
urine was 'sterile* at operation*
Death from pulmonary embolism was slightly more 
frequent in infected oases*
None of the above differences between the 'sterile' 
and the infected group is of statistical significance*
TABLE 32
THE INCIDENCE OF DIFFERENT CAUSES OF DEATH IN 45
FATAL GASES
This table shows the causes of death in patients 
in which it was verified at post mortem examination and 
also in all 45 patients. Reading from either column 
it is seen that infective causes were responsible for 
about 30^ of the deaths.
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TABLE 33
MORTALITY IN EACH YEAH INVESTIGATED
It will be seen that the highest total mortality 
oocurred in the years 1955* 1958, and 1959. Wlortality 
from infective causes was highest in 1955, 1957, and 1958.
TABLE 34
AGE AND MORTALITY IN 'SŒRILE* CASES
In this group of 'sterile* cases the only deaths from 
infective causes oocurred in patients below the age of 
70* When infective deaths are compared in those patients 
below 70 and in those of 70 years and over, the difference 
is not statistically significant ( ™ 0. 336 P<0.7).
In the age group below 70 there were no deaths from 
medical causes* Such deaths showed an incidence of over 
45^  in patients who were 70 years of age or over. This
g
difference is statistically significant ( = 6,501
P^O.Ol),
In comparing total mortality in 'stex^ ile* patients 
below.70 years and in those 70 years and over the diffex^ 'ence 
is not statistically significant ( " 2.964<P 0.1).
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TABLE 35
AGE AND MORTALITY IN INFEOTED OASES
In this table it will be seen that deaths from all 
causes are considerably higher in patients 70 years and 
over than in those undex* 70 years. When we compare 
total deaths in each age group the difference is 
statistically significant ( = 6*317 P<. 0*2)*
A comparison of infective deaths in each age group 
and of medical deaths in each age group shows no 
statistically significant difference.
TABLE 36 
AGE AND mortality
This table summarises the findings in the previous 
two tables and shows a-gain that in both * sterile* and 
infected oases total mortality increases with age*
It is again evident that in sterile cases infective 
mortality does not appear to increase with age although 
iniinfected cases infective mortality does increase with 
age*
Medical mortality increases with age in both * sterile* 
and infected oases.
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GRAPH 6
MORTALITY OF DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS
GRAPH 7
INFECTIVE MORTALITY OF DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS
GRAPH 8
MEDICAL MORTALITY OF DIFFERENT AGE GROUPS
These show in graphical form the figures shown in Table 36.
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TABLE 37
MORTALITY IN RELATION TO AGE GROUPS
It is interesting to note that in * sterile* oases 
7 of the 9 patients who died were aged 70 or over,
i.e. 87*7?^  of the deaths oocurred in patients of 70 or 
over. In infected cases 28 of the 36 patients who 
died were 70 or over, that is again 87.7)& of the deaths 
oocurred in patients of 70 or over.
TABLE 38
MORTALITY AND CONDITION OP PATIENTS AT OPERATION 
IN STERILE CASES
Here it has been seen that the highest mortality 
occurred in that group of patients who had some medical 
condition at the time of operation or who had a history 
of some medical condition as defined above.
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TABLE 39
MORTALITY Aim CONDITION OF PATIENTS AT 
OPERATION IN INFECTED PATXMTS
Here It will be seen that total mortality Is 
inoreasecl oonsiderably in those patients who had 
urinary tract disease (defined above) at the time 
of operation*
When infective mortality in those with urinary 
tract disease and in those who were well at operation
is compared tli© difference is highly significant
2
( )( 2 11*59 P < 0*001 ). Deaths from medical causes 
are naturally higher in those patienta who had medical 
4 : disease, but they are not significantly higher then in
those who were well at the time of operation.
Accurate interpretation of the results in these 
patients who had both urinary tract and medical disease 
is difficult* In this group 2 of üie patients dying 
from medical causes had, in addition, advanced pyelo­
nephritis, 80 a largo infective element was else present 
(Be© table 29)* BeoausQ of this, comparison of Infective 
mortality in well patients and in those having urinary 
tract disease plus those haviiig both urinary tract and 
medical disease,has not been made*
rr
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TABLE 40
MORTALITY AND DURATION OF PRELIMINARY CATHETER
DRAINAGE
Her© it will be seen that deaths from infective 
causes increase as does the duration of catheter 
drainage to reach a maximum in the period 7 - 1 3  days. 
Beyond this deaths from infective causes seem to fall 
slightly.
Deaths from medical causes rise as does the 
duration of catheter drainage to the 4 - 6  day period, 
thereafter there is a slight fall in the 7 - 1 3  day 
period, Deaths from medical causes reach much their 
highest figure in that group of patients who have pre­
liminary catheter drainage for 14 days or more.
When total mortality in patients who had no 
catheter drainage is compared with total mortality in 
patients who did have preliminary catheter drainage the 
difference is highly significant ( ™ 11.33 P< 0.001).
When the same groups are compared as regards 
infective mortality the difference is not statistically 
significant (X^ = 2,382 P<0.2). Medical mortality on
the other hand is significantly increased in patients 
who did have preliminary catheter drainage when compared 
with those who did not ( )f = 7*345 P^O.Ol). Factors 
which might account for this are mentioned in the 
Discussion Section.
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TABLE 41
MORTALITY AND DURATION OF PRELIMINARY CATHETER DRAINAGE 
This is a summary of the previous table.
TABLE 42
MORTALITY IN PATIENTS ADMITTED DIRECT TO THE UROLOGIOAL 
DEPARmENT OF GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY AND THOSE ADMITTED
FROM SOME OTHER UNIT OR HOSPITAL
Here it will be seen that deaths from infeotive 
causes are slightly more frequent in patients admitted 
from some other unit or hospital than they are in those 
patients who war© admitted direct to the Urological 
Department of Glasgow Royal Infirmary# Deaths from 
other causes show^ao great difference in either group 
of patients.
The results are not statistically significant.
TABLE 43
MORTALITY AND WEIGHT OF PROSTATE GLAND
The mortality does not seem to be i'*Qlated to the 
weight of the prostate gland in either * sterile* or 
infected oases.
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TABLE 44 
MORTALITY AND GLAND LOBES
The number of gland lobes does not appear to 
affect either the total, the infective, or the medical 
mortality.
TABLE 45 
MORTALITY AND GLAND ENUOLEATION
Here it is interesting to note the higher mortality 
in those patients with infected urine in whom the gland 
enucleation was difficult. The difference is 
statistically significant (X^ = 4*699 P^0.05)*
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TABLE 46
MORTALITY AND GLAND ENUCLEATION IN INFECTED GASES
This breaks down further some of the findings of the 
previous table* We see that those patients in whom the 
enucleation was difficult showed much the same age 
incidence, and much the same incidence of urinary tract 
and medical disease as did the patients in whom enucleation 
was easy* Nevertheless mortality in this group with 
difficult enucleation was higher. This is noted both in 
the medical mortality 10.6^ as against 4*4?^  and also in 
the infective mortality 2.6^ as against 1.1?^ .
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TABLE 47
MOHTALÏTY AND GLAND XNFLAHOMATION
Xn both 'sterile* and infected groups total 
mortality showed very little difference whether or not
the gland was infected.
It is of interest to note that in * sterile* patients 
here the only death from infective causes occurred in a 
patient who had inflammation of the prostate gland. In 
the infected group on the other hand, patients in whom 
the inflammation of the prostate gland was absent showed 
a much higher mortality from infective causes than did 
those in whom inflammation of the prostate gland was 
present.
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TABLE 48
MORTALITY AND BLOOD LOSS AT OPERATION
Although both infective and medical mortality is 
somewhat higher in infected patients with a blood loss 
of less than 500 ml* the results are not of statistical 
significance*
TABLE 49
MORTALITY AND URINARY INFEOTING OHGANISM
Total mortality is greater in those patients whose 
urine was infected vd,th an organism other than Each* ooli. 
The increase is not statistically significant (X = 3*171 
PI 0*1)* Both infective and medical Diortality was higher 
in this group but the results were not statistically 
significant•
TABLE 50
MORTALITY AND URINARY INPEGTING ORGANISMS
This table summarises the findings of the previous 
table.
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DISCUSSION
THE CAUSE OF DEATH FOLLOWING PROSTATECTOMY
Mortality figures in prostatectomy have been much 
more accurately documented than have morbidity figures. 
The present study confirms a number of previous findings 
and brings out several additional points of interest.
In the present series of 761 patients 52.2^ were 
aged 70 years or over, 54.7‘X^ had suffered from acute 
or chronic urinary retention and 61.2^ of the patients 
had an infected urine at the time of operation. In 
addition to the 761 patients 22 were not operated upon, 
being deemed unfit because of some medical condition 
in 21 and on advanced gastric carcinoma in 1. The 
operability rate is thus 97.2^.
Whatever the main cause of death from prostatio 
disease there is no doubt that mortality is falling 
steadily in the population as a whole (Lee 1957).
Opinions differ as to whether infection or medical 
disease is the main cause of death. In 1930 Thomson 
Walker analysing the cause of death in 269 fatal cases 
found that 48?^  of these v/ere due to renal failure or 
some septic complication. Such cases would have been 
classified as infective deaths in this thesis.
Milner et al (1941) discussing deaths following 
transurethral resection came to the conclusion that most
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deaths were due to oardiao disease* Also in 1949 Hiohes 
pointed out that the oause of death following prostatectomy 
was generally cardiac or pulmonary contrasting with older 
figures where uraemia, sepsis and haemorrhage predominated.
Dawson Edwards (1956) noted a great drop in the 
incidence of urinary sepals as a cause of death in a 
series of patients treated between 1948 and 1953 when 
compared with another series who had been treated between 
1939 and 1945*
In a series of 1200 patients described by Salvaris 
(i960) there were 50 deaths# Of these 12 (24?^ ) would 
^PP^ar to have been of infective origin.
Barrett (1962) described a series of 433 
prostatectomies of which 126 were done by the retropubic 
route. There were 29 deaths, ? (24.1/^ ) of these being 
of infective origin* Another 5 (17*2/0 are noted ae 
being due to renal failure without infection* This 
author stated that the two chief killers after 
prostatectomy were still haemorrhage and infection*
On the other hand, Scorerand Knight (1962) compared 
the mortality in 200 cases of urinary retention treated 
in 1949-1952 with that in a series of equal number 
treated in 1957-1960. They noted a great fall in 
mortality in the second series and pointed out that this 
was apparently due to a much reduced incidence of severe
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urinary infection and secondary haemorrhage.
Nevertheless 2 (25/) of the 8 deaths in the latter 
series were due to pyelonephritis.
There would thus appear to be a majority who feel 
that sepsis is lessening as a oause of death after 
prostatectomy. In Freyer's series (1912) there were 
55 deaths and of these 26 (47*3/) were due to infective 
causes. Of the deaths examined by Thomson Walker (1930) 
48/ were of infective origin, if we consider deaths from 
renal failure to fall into this category. In the 
series of Harris (1934) only 1 (10/) of 10 deaths was 
of infective origin. Rees (1947) showed that of 64 
post mortems, after various forms of prostatectomy, 
death was of infective origin in 38 (59*4/)*
In a series of 678 retropubic prostatectomies 
published by Rich (1953) in North America 2 (18.2/) 
of 11 were of infective origin* In the series of 
1000 retropubic cases published by Blue et al (1958) 
in North America 3 (12.5/) of 24 deaths were infective.
Boreham (1964) described 150 retropubic 
prostatectomies. There were 10 deaths. One of 
these was from pyelonephritis, another from pelvic 
cellulitis and a third from uraemia. Thus 30/ of 
these deaths were probably of infective origin.
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So, while sepsis may be lessening as a cause of 
death, it is still a very important factor. In the 
first 30 years of this Century sepsis aooounted for 
about half the deaths following prostatectomy, today it 
still accounts for from 10/ to 30/ of deaths in 
different reports.
In this series there were 45 deaths and 14 (31.l/) 
were judged to be of infective origin. The problem of 
infection and its relation to prostatectomy is thus still 
well worthy of study.
THE INFLUENCE OF INFECTION
Per se, the influence of urinary infection present 
at operation on post-operative mortality following 
retropubic prostatectomy is not nearly so marked as its 
influence on post-operative morbidity. Total mortality 
in infected eases is, however, considerably higher than 
in 'sterile* cases and this increase is statistically 
significant (X^ - 6.29 P<0.02). No statistically
significant difference is obtained on comparing mortality 
from medical causes or mortality from infective causes 
in the 'sterile* and the infected groups of patients.
THE INFLUENCE OF AGE
It has been noted several times before that 
mortality in retropubic prostatectomy increases with
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age (Millin, 19491 Jacobs, 1951; Shepperd, 1961;
Scorer and Knight, 1962). A similar trend has also 
been noted in prostatectomy carried out by other methods 
(Hey, 1945; Holtgrewe et al. 1961; Lane et al. 1961; 
Bodman, 1964)#
The present study brings out the fact that this 
increase in mortality ?;ith age is very much less marked 
if the patients* urine is * sterile* at operation. Up 
until the age of 79 the mortality rate in infected oases 
is more than double the mortality rata in sterile cases 
(Graph 6). There were only 20 'sterile oases who 
were aged 80 years or more so that the 10/ mortality 
indicated for this group in Graph 6 has little 
significance.
It has previously been noted, but is worth further 
mention, that in both sterile and infected groups 87*7/ 
of the deaths occurred in patients who were aged 70 years 
or over.
THE INFLUENCE OF PATIENT'S CONDITION AT OPERATION
In 1912 Freyer noted that a mortality of 4*8/ was 
increased to 8.8/ if patients suffered from bladder 
calculi. Hey (1945) divided patients into 4 groups 
with increasingly sever© defects in renal function and in 
the cardiovascular system. He pointed out that mortality
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increased markedly in those patients with poor renal 
function and marked oardio-vascular disease. Taylor 
et al. (1955) pointed out that "Associated medical, 
surgical and urological pathological changes frequently 
found in patients with prostatic hypertrophy may he a 
deciding factor in mortality".
Grace (1961) noted a much higher mortality from 
cardio-vascular causes in patients who had a history 
of, or who had concomitant, oardio-vasoular disease. 
Bodman (1964) divided patients having open prostatectomy 
into 4 v/orsening medical groups. H© found that 
mortality increased as the medical condition of the 
patients worsened.
The above findings are confirmed in this study, 
from tables 38 and 39 it is seen that medical mortality 
was highest in both sterile and infected cases in 
patients who had a history of, or who suffered from 
Éome medical condition (defined above) at the time of 
operation.
Medical mortality in the infected group who had 
medical disease is higher, but not very much higher, 
thaA it is in the 'sterile* group who had medical 
disease.
Mortality from infective causes is remarkably 
high in those patients with urinary tract disease or a
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history of suoh disease, provided the urine is infected.
In infected patients this infective mortality in the 
urinary tract disease group shows a statistically highly 
aignifioant increase when compared w^ ith those infected 
cases who were well at the time of operation.
Of infected patients in the urinary tract disease 
group 61/ vfea?e 70 years or over, however, as compared 
with 53/ of infected patients in the well group. This 
age difference could to some extent explain the high 
mortality in the urinary tract disease group.
The age incidence of sterile patients with urinary 
tract disease was comparable to that of infected patients 
v;ith urinary tract disease* There was no izifectiva 
mortality in the‘sterile'cases with urinary tract disease. 
The numbers are not sufficient, however, to make the 
difference in infective mortality in these 2 groups 
of statistical, significance, but the findings are 
highly suggestive. The medical mortality in this 
’ateril©^group with urinary tract disease, was similar 
to that in the infected group with urinary tract disease.
THE IHFLUENOK OF THE DURATION OF PRELIMINARY CATHETER 
DRAINAGE
It has been noted the^ t the increase in mortality 
in those patients in this series who had preliminary 
catheter drainage is highly significant when compared
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with those patloats who did not have prelimlmry oaths ter 
drainage (Tables 40 and 41)# Allowance, however, must 
be made for the fact that only 42% of those without
preliminary drainage were aged 70 years or over while 
60% of those who did have drainage were In the older age*** 
group# Not only so but only 10% of the no drainage 
group had a blood urea of 50mgm#/100ml# or more at the 
I; time of operation whereas 26% of those who did have
drainage showed a blood urea over 50mgm#/100B}l# or more 
at the time of operation#
The series of patients who required drainage were 
thus old# many had impaired renal function, many had 
medical oomdltlons, and a great many became infected due 
1 the drainage# All these factors tend, of course, to
jt <1 increase mortality rate In any series#
1 It will be recalled that there was a significant
î'îfe’Cit ' j
'•IB j diffenenoe in mortality when we compared ♦sterile*
oases with Infected cases# Here however, the age 
difference is less marked 45% of the ♦ sterile* group 
being 70 years or over while 56% of the Infected cases 
fall in this older age group# The state of the upper 
urinary tract as judged by raised blood urea levels is 
again more comparable in these 2 groups •* 17% of the 
♦sterile* group and 21% of the Infected group had blood
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ureas of 50 mgm./lOO ml. or more at the time of operation#
There is thus still doubt as to whether urinary 
infection at the time of operation is as accurate a 
measure as the fact of preliminary catheter drainage in 
forecasting possible differences in mortality when 
comparing different series of cases.
Again in considering infective mortality and the 
duration of preliminary catheter drainage it is 
interesting to note that infective mortality increases 
until the 7 - 1 3  day period after which there is a fall 
in the incidence of deaths from infective causes. This 
fall in infective mortality in patients drained for 14 
days or longer compares with the similar fall in the 
incidence of infective complications in patients so 
drained. This again suggests that patients who have 
catheter drainage for 14 days or longer before 
operation may develop some immunity to their urinary 
infecting organisms.
Catheter drainage thus appears to play a significant 
part in mortality following prostatectomy. This is 
probably due in large part to the infection which 
catheter drainage produces. It must also be remembered 
that a large number of the bad risk patients require 
preliminary catheter drainage because of a urinary 
retention which has occurred during the course of some
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other illness.
THE INFLÜEWOB OF EASE OF GLÂTO EMOLMTIOI
The inoreaser; in mortality in infected cases in 
whom gland enucleation was difficult is noteworthy*
This increase is present in both medical and infective 
mortality but is more marked in the latter (Table 45)*
The difference in total mortality, when infected cases 
in whom enucleation was easy are compared with infected 
oases in whom enucleation was difficult, is statistically 
significant ( = 4*699, P< 0*05)*
Table 46 shows that the above increase in mortality
is due neither to age nor to the state of the upper 
urinary tract at the time of operation*
It might thus be wiser, in the present state of our
knowledge to use knife or diathermy needle in infected 
oases especially when enucleation becomes at all difficult
THE INFLUENCE OF THE URINARY INFECTING ORGANISM
In oases infected by organisms other than Each, coli 
mortality is increased, although the differences are not 
statistically significant. This is in keeping with the 
finding that there is a significant increase in both 
infective and in medical complications in this group* 
GENERAL REMARKS
Several of the assessmente recorded under Results
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have not been mentioned in this part of the discussion
since they were shown to have no significance as regards 
mortality*
The main factor in post-operative mortality would 
appear to be age* The steep increase in mortality as 
age advances is shown to be much less marked if patients 
can be maintained ’sterile*. Even in ’sterile’ oases 
there is an unavoidable increase in mortality from 
medical causes with increasing age but mortality from 
infective causes does not increase with increasing age 
in these ’sterile’ cases (Graph 7)* Urinary infection 
at the time of operation is thus also a most important 
factor as regards post-operative mortality. Another 
noticeable factor is the state of the patient at operation 
with particular reference to urinary tract or medical 
disease. In Infected oases the presence of urinary tract 
disease, as defined above^causes a significant increase 
in mortality from infective causes.
The catheter has been condemned many times (Beeson, 
1958) and obviously plays a great part as a factor in the 
production of mortality - probably mainly because of the 
infection which it produces. In this series 82% of 
patients who had preliminary catheter drainage were 
infected at operation, while 36% of patients not so drained 
were infected*
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Thus im comparing mortality in different aeries of 
p a tie n ts  who have had some form of proetateotomy it is 
necessary to  know the incidence o f a l l  the above 
mentioned factors before adequate comparison can be 
made#
More attention must be given to the one fa c to r  which 
can be prevented, namely in fec tion#  This aspect o f the 
problem w i l l  be further discussed# (Section 711)
As regarde comparison of d if fe re n t series, table 51
shows several aeries published by authors in Great 
Britain and Ire land# This ta b le  takes in to  account 
most o f the factors mentioned above and a lso includes the 
o p e ra b ility  ra te  where th is  is  mentioned# The s ta te  o f 
the p a tie n t a t operation is  mentioned by a number o f 
authors but because o f differences in d e f in it io n  o f 
cond itions  e#g# hypertension and uraemia, accurate 
comparison ie  not possible and th is  factor has the re fo re  
not been inc luded# I t  w i l l  be noted however that when 
allowance la  made for the factors included then the 
m o r ta lity  fo llo w in g  re tropub ic  prostatectomy differs 
little in d if fe re n t  centres# Thus in th is  ta b le  aeries 
w ith  a h igh proportion o f patients 70 years or over show 
a h igh m o r ta lity  and v ice  versa# Similarly series w ith  a 
high percentage of urinary retention and consequent 
catheter drainage have a high m o rta lity#
17 6
The mortality of 5.9% quoted in this series thus 
compares faivcurably with that of 4#2% quoted by Salvaris 
in a series of younger age, which included fewer patient; 
with urinary retention and in whom 40% of the patients 
were infected at operation compared with 61.2% of the 
patients in this series.
Table 52 shows several series of retropubic 
prostatectomies published in North America. The 
mortality in these, with one exception, is much lower 
than in any series from Great Britain and Ireland.
Where quoted the age incidence, the incidence of urinary 
retention and infection are comparable with the series 
in table 51. I cannot explain this almost universal 
low inoidenoe of mortality except to say that a larger 
number of the American patients may be of "private 
patient" physical status.
Table 53 shows a number of representative series 
of different types of prostatectomy from this country. 
The lowest mortality is obtained by Stewart with trans­
urethral resection. His series shows a lower incidence 
of urinary retention and a lower operability rate than 
the present one, however.
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OOHOLUSIOÏÏS
I— r iMw umm  t ii n» w w » m i#*,
MORTALITY
When all factors are considered the mortality rate 
following retropubic prostatectomy found in this study 
is comparable with the mortality rates quoted for other 
such studies in this country. The mortality rates 
obtained in several published series from North America 
are very much lower. There is no apparent explanation 
for this.
THE INFLUENCE OF INFECTION 
Mortality following retropubic prostatectomy is 
significantly higher in infected oases than it is 
in ’sterile* oases*
THE IFTFIiJIFfOE CUP jkGI3
1 Mortality following retropubic prostatectomy increases 
with increasing age in all cases. This increase in 
mortality is much less marked in ’sterile* cases
than it is in infected eases.
2 In both * sterile*and infected cases almost 90% of 
the deaths occurred in patients who were 70 years 
or older.
TEE INFLUENOE OF PATIENT’S QONBITION AT OPERATION 
1 In both ’sterile* and infected oases medical mortality
is highest in those who have medical disease (defined 
above) at the time of operation*
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2 The incidence of death from medical causes shows 
little difference when sterile and infected eases 
are compared.
3 In ’sterile’ oases infective mortality is minimal.
4 In infected cases infective mortality is very high 
in patients who have urinary tract disease (defined 
above) at the time of operation. In these 
infected cases with urinary tract disease the 
incidence of infective mortality shows a highly 
significant increase when compared with the 
incidence of infective mortality in those who were 
well at operation. This increase is partly due to 
the increased age incidence of the former group.
5 The incidence of mortality from infective causes is 
very much higher in infected patients with urinary 
tract disease thsin in ’sterile* patients with 
urinary tract disease. In the numbezs available 
for study the difference is not of statistical 
significance. In these 2 groups the age incidence 
la similar.
m s  INFLUENOE OF THE DURATION OF PRELIMINARY OATHETEE
DRAINAGE
1 Total mortality following retropubic prostatectomy
shows a highly significant increase in patients who
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have had preliminary catheter drainage when compared 
with those who have had no auoh drainage. This 
findings is modified hj the fact that the group who 
had preliminary catheter drainage comprised firstly 
a higher percentage of patients who were 70 years 
or over, second a higher percentage of patients with 
poor renal function, and third a higher percentage 
of patients who already had medical disease (defined 
above) at operation*
In the numbers studied the incidence of infective 
mortality is higher (but not significantly so) 
in those who had preliminary catheter drainage when 
compared with those who did not.
When all factors are ooaeidez’ed there is still 
doubt as to whether urinary infection at the time 
of operation is as accurate a measure as the fact 
of preliminary catheter drainage in forecasting 
possible differences in mortality when comparing 
different series of oases.
THE IHfliÜEIfOE OF EASE OF GhAND ENUCLEATION 
The increase in total mortality, when infected oases 
in whom enucleation was difficult are compared with 
infected oases in whom the enucleation was easy is 
just within the limits of statistical significance. 
(Hill, 1961) The age incidence and the state of
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renal function in the 2 groups compared did not 
appear to play any part in the increased mortality 
in the former group*
Diathermy needle or Imife should he used to effect 
removal of prostatic tissue when digital enucleation 
hecoraes difficult*
THE IlfFlLUlRfOlB ()F !TH]3 IMSINAinf ][N]MSO!riBn& (1BGANI8BK
There is no statistically significant increase in 
mortality in patients whose urine ia infected at 
operation hy organisms other than Each, ooli.
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SBCÏION V 
ANTlffilOROBIAL OOVEE
RESULTS 
ANTIMICROBIAL COVER
• STERILE* CASES
In all, 192 patients with ’sterile’ urine had 
retropubic prostatectomy in the 4 year period 1957 - 
I960 (Table 54)# The ’sterile’ cases are presented 
for study thus;-
Of the 100 cases in the trial to assess the value 
of penicillin and sulphatriad as a prophylactic agent in 
retropubic prostatectomy 52 oases were sterile. Of 
these 22 had no cover and no antimicrobials in the first 
3 days after operation, and 30 had penicillin and 
sulphatriad.
Of the remaining 140 patients (Table 54) 92 had
no antimicrobial cover and no antimicrobial drugs were 
given during the first 3 days after operation. No 
prophylactic cover was given to 33 patients but broad 
spectrum antimicrobial agents were given during the first 
3 days after operation, generally because of a sudden rise 
in temperature with no clinical signs.
Experience has shown that a temperature rise to 
lOl"^  - 102®F during the first 3 days after operation is 
generally a very transitory affair and settles over 12-24 
hours without treatment. Such episodes of pyrexia have
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not been included as infective complications in this 
thesis* A few patients did however have clinical signs 
of chest infection*
It was felt that effects caused by antimicrobials 
given shortly after operation might influence the inter­
pretation of results in patients who had no prophylactic 
cover over the period of operation* These cases were 
therefore excluded in assessing results in * sterile’ cases 
who had no prophylactic cover*
A further 15 patients with sterile urine were given 
broad spectrum antimicrobial cover* In 9 of these chest 
signs had been elicited Wefore operation and the other 6 
were put on broad spectrum cover before the result of the 
urine culture was to hand on the mistaken assumption that 
the urine was infected*
INFECTED OASES
271 patients with infected urine had retropubic 
prostatectomy in this 4 year period (Table 55); 48 of 
these are included in the study of penicillin and sulphatriad, 
28 having no cover, and no antimicrobial therapy in the 
first 3 days after operation and 20 having penicillin 
and sulphatriad*
As previously mentioned 17 patients, who had been on 
preliminary catheter drainage for 7 days or longer were
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excluded from the above study. Of these 8 had 
streptomycin but the urinary infecting organisms were 
found to be insensitive to this agent. The other 9 
had penicillin and sulphatriad. These 9 patients 
are tabulated along with the 20 infected patients in 
the study of penicillin and sulphatriad since, with 
closed drainage, the urine was not considered to be 
grossly infected (Table 55)# The 8 patients having 
streptomycin are tabulated with a number of other cases 
in whom the antimicrobial cover was inappropriate as 
judged by the urine sensitivity tests.
Excluding the above 65 patients 206 patients 
remain. These comprise the series which were studied 
in order to assess the value of appropriate broad spectrum 
antimicrobial drugs (after sensitivity tests) as 
prophylactic agents over the period of operation in 
infected patients.
The plan had been to give 103 patients appropriate 
broad spectrum agents commencing 1 or 2 days before 
operation and continuing for 5 days in all. In actual 
fact, because of a mistake in selection, 104 patients 
were given such treatment. In 8 of these however, the 
drug given was found to be inappropriate when the results 
of urine culture and sensitivity tests came to hand.
These 8 cases were studied in a separate small group
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along with the 8 oases having streptomycin - 96 
infected patients having appropriate broad spectrum 
prophylactic agents thus remain for study (Table 55).
102 infected patients (instead of 103) had no 
cover over the period of operation. Of these, however,
20 were given broad spectrum agents (appropriate to the 
urinary infecting organisms at operation) within the first 
3 days of operation, again because of some sudden rise in 
temperature after operation often without clinical signs. 
These 20 cases were excluded from the group having 
no cover for the reasons stated above in describing the 
’sterile’ oases. This leaves 82 patients with 
infected urine who had no antimicrobial cover and no 
antimicrobial therapy within the first 3 days after 
operation, to compare with 96 infected patients who 
had appropriate broad spectrum antimicrobial therapy.
The agents used in these oases were mainly tetracycline 
(250 mgm. 6 hourly), chloramphenicol (250 mgm. 6 hourly), 
and nitrofurantoin (100 mgm. Q.H.D.).
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LOCAL ANTIMICROBIAL APPLICATION TO WOUNDS
Before oommeiaoiug suture of the abdominal wall 
and after closing the prostatic capsule the wound was 
insufflated with antimicrobial powder. From January, 
1954 until December, 1957 penicillin and sulphonamide 
powder was used. From January, 1958 until December, 
I960 Polybaotrin Spray was used.
There was no significant reduction in the 
incidence of wound infection as a result of using 
Polybaotrin Spray (Graphs 9 and 10).
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TABLE 56
ANTIMIOEOBIAL COVER II'STERILE'CASES
1957 - I960
This table shows the results in 4 small series 
of cases studied between 1957 and I960. All had 
closed drainage* It will be noted that the results 
as regards infective complications are very much the 
same in each group.
There is no statistically significant difference 
as regards medical complications, suprapubic leak, 
urinary tract haemorrhage, or upsets of micturition 
in any of these small groups. The group who had the 
broad spectrum cover in the first few days show a 
higher inoidenoe of medical complications, but again 
this is not statistically significant.
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TABLE 57
AÏÏTÏMIOHOBIAL COVER XN'STERILE'GASES
1957 - I960
This table shows the results of 92 ’sterile* 
oases studied between 1957 and I960. No antimiorobial
cover was given over the period of operation and none of 
these patients had antimiorobial agents given during the 
first 3 days after operation.
25% of these patients had some form of infective 
illness following operation and in 12% this infective 
illness delayed convalescence.
In this group infective illness was by far the 
greatest cause of post-operative morbidityÿ 25.1% had 
infective complications comparing with 6.6% who had 
medical complications.
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SABLE 58
AWTIMIOROBIAL COVER IN  ' STEHUE'CASES 
A LL'S ÎE H IL E 'OASES 1957 -  I9 6 0  
MORBIDI$Y
This table compares post-operative oomplioations 
in 114 ’sterile* patiente who had no antimiorobial 
cover over the period of operation with 78 sterile 
patients who had some form of antimiorobial cover over 
operation, or within the first 3 days of operation# 
(Bee Table 54 above and also Discussion).
The incidence of total infeotive complications 
was 28.3% in those who had some form of antimicrobial 
therapy while in those who had no cover it was 25.5%. 
There is little difference in the inoidenoe of any of 
the individual complioations. This in fact, is also 
true for the medical complications, supz^apubic leak, 
urinary tract haemorrhage, and upsets of micturition.
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TABLE 59
ANTIMIOROBIAL DOVER I N ‘STERILE'OASES 
ALL'STERILE'OASES 1957 - I960 
MORTALITY
This shows the mortality in the same series of 
patients as in Table 56. There is no statistically 
signifioant difference in the results although it is 
of interest that deaths from infective causes oocur 
only in that group of patients who had no antimiorobial 
cover over the period of operation#
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ÏABLE 60
ANÏÏMXGEOBIAL OOVEE I N ' s ï ERILB'CASES 
A LL 'SÏERILE'CASES 1957 -  I9 6 0
AGE AND ÛUHAÏIOÏÏ OR PRELIMINARY OAÎHBÏSH DRAINAGE
This table shows that of those patients who had no 
antimiorobial cover 38*6% were 70 years or older while 
of those who had some form of cover, or antimicrobial 
therapy within 3 days of operation, 48.7% were 70 years 
or older.
Of those v/ho had no cover only 11,4% had had 
preliminary catheter drainage while of those who had 
antimicrobials over, or just after, operation 34*6% 
had had preliminary drainage.
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'4 '.I
•RABLE 61
AmmiomBiAL oovbh ih btfisotsd cases
1957 - 1960
This table shows four small sapios of Infaotad 
oases studied la the period 1957 - 1960* There Is 
no statistioally signifioant difference between the 
4 groups In regard to total infective ooraplloations 
as a whole or in regard to any of the individual 
infeotive oomplioatiens* There is no statistioallj'' 
significant difference in the Inoidenoe of any of 
the other oomplioa tlons.
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TABLE 62
ANTIMIOROBIAL OOVIiîB IE INFECTED GASES 
1957 - I960
This table compares 82 infected patients who had 
no antimicrobial cover over the period of operation 
with 96 infected patients who had appropriate anti­
miorobial covei"* over the period of operation* These 
patients were all on closed catheter drainage and apart 
from the antimierobiaira mentioned above no others were 
given in the first 3 days following operation*
Gases who had a;ppropriate cover show a 17% decrease 
in the Incidence of total infeotive complications as a 
group. They also show a decrease of 12.9% in those 
infective complications which delayed convalescence.
There is some decrease in this group in all the individual 
infective complications apart from wound infection and 
funiculitis. This decrease is most marked in the case 
of ascending infection where it is statistically 
significant (X^ ™ 5.744 P4 0.02). There is no difference 
in the incidence of medical complications in those 2 groups. 
Suprapubic leakage, urinary tract haemorrhage, and upsets 
of micturition are all less in the group who had anti­
microbial cover but the decrease is not statistioally 
signifioant.
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TABLE 63
ANTIMIOROBIAL 00¥EB IN INFECTED OASES 
ALL INFECTED GASES 1957 - I960 
MORBIDITY
This table compare© post-operative complioations in 
96 infected patient© who had appropriate broad spectrum 
antimicrobial cover over the period of operation with 
110 infected patients who had no cover over operation 
and with 65 patient© who had inappropriate anti­
microbials (as judged by urine culture and sensitivity 
tests) given as cover over the period of operation or 
appz-‘opriat© agents within the first 3 days after 
operation (see Table 55 and Discussion)*
There is no statistioally significant difference in 
the sum of the total infective oomplications or in the sum 
of those infective complications which delayed convalescence 
in any of the 3 groups of patients studied.
The incidence of individual infective complioations 
shows no statistically significant difference in any 
group, ?/ith the exception of ascending Infection. When 
the incidence of this complication is compared in the 
group of 96 patients who had applg%)iate cover and in the 
group of 110 who had no cover then its increased 
incidence in the latter group is statistically significant 
(X^ = 5.832 P^0.02).
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When the increased inoidenoe of ascending infection 
in the 65 patients who had inappropriate cover over 
the period of operation, or appropriate cover given 
within the first 3 days after operation is compared 
with the incidence of ascending infection in those 96 
patients who had appropriate antimiorobial cover this 
increase is again statistically significant (Hill, 1961),
(X^ = 4.638 P<0.05).
If the incidence of ascending infection in 96 
patients with appropriate cover is compared with its 
inoidenoe in all other infected patients (i.e. 110 ^ ^
175) having no cover, inappropriate cover, or appropriate 
antimiorobiale given aftez* operation then the increased 
incidence of this complication in these latter groups 
is again statistically significant (Xi = 6.707 P<0.01).
The incidence of medical complications differs 
little in the 3 groups shown, being highest in the 
group of 65 with inappropriate cover or appropriate 
cover given after operation.
The incidence of suprapubic leak, urinary tract 
haemorrhage and upsets of micturition are all lowest 
in the group of 96 patients who had appropriate cover.
The differences are not, however, statistically significant.
There is nothing of special note about the 
miscellaneous complications.
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TABLES 64 AND 65
czcDifisR jDwr ][PT]?]g(Zü}]si) ci&EWSE;
ALL INEEOTED OASES 1957 - I960 
AGE AND DURATION Of PRELIMINARY CATHETER DRAINAGE
These tables show the age inoidenoe and the daration 
of x^reXiminarj catheter drainage in the 3 groups of 
patients studied in Table 63* Of the 96 patients who 
had appropriate cover 54*2/^  were 70 years or older* Of
the 110 who had no cover 50.9^ were 70 years or older and 
of the 65 who had inappropriate coverj or appropriate 
agents given after operation 61*6^ were 70 years or over*
Of the group of 96, 90.6?^  had had ijreliminary catheter 
drainage* 82*7?^  of the group of 110 and 84*6/« of the 
group of 65 had had such drainage#
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I'ABLE 66
AWTIMIOROBIAL COVER IN INFECTED CASES 
1957 - 1960
TRIAL OF PENICILLIN AND SÜLPHATRIAD 
MORTALITY
In the small numbers available for study there is 
no statistically significant difference in their result;
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TABLE 67
ANTIMXOHOBXAL OOVBR XH INPEGTED GA3ES 
ALL IIFEOTKB CASES 1957 - I960 
(3()ND][(r][()îf ()]P ]Pjl[D][T3%r3? ()]P]3ïtdL3?][0Rr Jlîîl)
The 96 patients who had appropriate oover over 
operation had a higher inoidenoe of urinary tract disease 
and a higher ineidenoe of patients of 70 years or over 
with a hlood urea of 50 mgm*/l00 ml# or over/than the 
group of 110 who had no cover# The former group had 
a lower inoidance of medical disease at operation than the 
latter group#
The 96 patients who had appropriate cover had a 
much lower total mortality than the 110 patients who 
had no cover# While medical mortality was almost equal 
in the 2 groups, infective mortality in those v/ith 
appropriate cover was nil as-against 4.5?^  in those v/ith 
no cover# This différence is not statistically 
significant in the numbers studied#
It will be seen that the group of 65 patients who 
had inappropriate cover or appropriate agents given 
within the first 3 days of operation has the highest 
incidence of urinary tract disease and of medical disease 
at operation# This group also has the highest inoidenoe 
of patients who are 70 years or over with a blood urea 
over 50 mgm#/lOO ml* It also has the highest total 
mortality and the highest infective mortality# The
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medioal mortality is slightly lower than it is in the 
other 2 groups#
When infective mortality is compared in the 95 
patients who had appropriate cover and in the sum of the 
other 2 groups (i.e. 175 patients) then the difference 
is statistically significant (Hill, 1961) ( = 4.197
P< 0.05).
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ÏAJ3I.E 68
MÏIMIOROBIAL COVER IN INFECTED OASES 
1957 _ I960 
PATIENTS OVER TO IÎ5AES WITH BROOD UREA OVER
50 IG./IOOML.
These cases are few in number but all 5 who were 
given appropriate antimicrobial cover had a normal 
convalescence. Of the 6 who had no antimicrobial 
cover 2 died of pyelonephritis and 1 had a very 
severe infective illness which greatly prolonged his 
convalescenee.
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DISCDSSIOK 
ANTIMICROBIAL COVER IN PEOSTATECTOMI
The use of sulphonamide, penicillin and most of 
the broad spectrum antibiotiee as prophylactic agents 
In proatatectomy has been studied by various workers#
In general, but not always, the studies have been made 
on patients undergoing transurethral prostatic fesection*
Studies have also been made of prophylactic 
antibiotics in other operative procedures.
Opinions as to the efficiency of these agents 
differ# Gaudin et al# (1938) could not demonstrate 
a sound baeis for the administration of eulfanilimide in 
the routine management of patients having transurethral 
prostatic resection# In this series, however, the 
drug was administered after operation. Appleton et 
al. (1956) failed to demonstrate any advantage in the 
prophylactic use of ohloraphenieol in transurethral 
resection#
Yates Bell (1947) on the other hand, after study, 
recommended the use of penicillin for any period of 
indwelling catheter drainage in proatatio surgery.
Jacobs (1949) pointed out that to operate with patients 
under an antibiotic umbrella was an important safety 
factor, especially in the aged. His opinion was based
20s
on patients having either transurethral resection or 
retropubic prostatectomy# Strom et al. ('1942),
Oreevy et al# (1954) and Simon et al. (1955) studied 
between them, a wide range of antimicrobial agents in 
patients having transurethral reseotion. All concluded 
that prophylactic antimicrobials were of value in patients 
having t ran sur e t hra1 resection, since these agents reduced 
the inoidenoe of pyrexia, especially after removal of 
the ux'ethral catheter. Oreevy et al, (1954) found that 
with broad spectrum antibiotics in transurethral resection, 
oonvalesûGiioe was smoother and mortality, especially from 
InfectXVe oauaes, less,
Pulaski (1957) reviewed reports showing that, after 
operations on the biliary tract, subtotal gastrectomy, 
or reseotion of the colon, post-operative complications 
were as common in those who received prophylactic 
antIbiotios as in those who did not * He also mentioned 
reports which showed that the incidence of wound 
Infections after appendicectomy for acute suppurative 
and acute gangrenous appendicitis were not reduced by 
parenteral tetracycline therapy.
Thulfoourne et al. (1962) showed that the use of 
penicillin prophylaetioally in a wide range of surgical 
procedures did not reduce the incidence of post­
operative chest infection.
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Shubin et al. (1963) felt that antibiotioa in 
relation to the surgery of urinary tract obstreuction 
tended to reduce the natural defences when given 
proi)hylaGtically.
Although opinions as to the value of prophylactic 
antimiorobialB differ all who mention the subject are 
agreed that in the presence of congenital heart disease 
or acquired heart valve abnormality prophylactic anti** 
miorobials should be given before operation on the 
urinary tract lest bacterial endocarditis follow (Wierritt 
1951; Appleton at al. 1956| Toh at al. I960; Lancet, 
1962).
Apart from the merits or otherwise of antimicrobial 
substances used as prophylaotice in prostatectomy other 
factors have also been discussed. Thus Band (1949) 
warned against the use of antibiotics without appropriate 
sensitivity teats* He noted that over-enthusiaatio use 
of antibiotica without proper bacteriological oontrol 
lead to alterations in the nature of bacterial invaders 
and alterations in the sensitivity of different strains.
Jackson et al. (1955) pointed to an increased
incidence of paracolon, A. aerogenes, Pseudomonas,
proteus and Strep, faeoalis species in the urine in
patients with pyelonephrit is treated with Chloromycetin,
In 1960
Aureomycin, and Terramyoin in 1949 - 1954. -
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the British Medical Journal ref erred to the work of . 
finland et al# showing the increased incidence of 
baoteraemia and meningltis due to Staphylococcua aureus 
and the coliform group since the general us© of broad 
spectrum antibiotics* In 1963 the Lancet pointed out 
that there was a correlation between the amount of cross 
Infection in wards and the proportion of the patients who 
received antibiotics#
Apart from their effect on the types of organisms 
to be found in a given environment and on the resistance 
of these organisms the antibiotics themselves all have 
toxic effects on the patient# The toxic reactions of 
penioillin and aulphonamide were reviewed by Kutaoher 
et al. 1954. The toxicity of antimicrobial agents was 
also mentioned by Appleton et al# (1956)# The subject 
of aplastic anaemia following ehlorompheniool therapy 
(generally uiineceseary) is reviewed in the British 
Medical Journal (1961)# Hutcheson et al# (1962) 
reported a further 3 oases of marrow aplasia due to 
Ghloramphenicol, and Oahill (1962) reviewed the 
literature as regards the haematologioal complications 
of chloramphenicol therapy and described 1 patient who 
had a severe haemorrhagio reaction to the drug# Sharp 
(1963) described another 40 cases of blood dyscrasia 
following chloroam,phanieol#
2Q5
nitrofurantoin la itself toxic as pointed out by 
Loughridg© (1962), and Bills (1962),
A review of the tozio reactions of tetracycline is 
given in the Lancet (1963)*
PBB8ENT STUDY
In view of the above mentioned differences of 
opinion as to their efficacy in prostatectomy, and as 
to their effects on both infecting organisms and human 
hosts another attempt to assess the value of anti- 
miorobials as prophylaotios would appear to be well 
worthwhile#
In this study all patients had retropubic 
prostateotoTiiy over a selected 4 year period, A closed 
system of catheter drainage was used in all oases. The 
selection of patients for trial and control is imperfect 
but compares favourably with the methods of selection 
used in most of the above series* The method of 
selection in this series is detailed in the chapter on 
♦Wlaterial and Methods* *
I STERILE* PATIENTS
In the small series of * sterile* cases studied 
separately in Table 56 it is obvious that the giving of 
penioillin and sulphatrlad, or broad spectrum cover over 
the period of operation, or in fact the giving of broad 
spectrum agents within the first 3 days after operation
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did not appreciably affect the inoidenoe of any of the 
post-operative complications compared with the small 
group of 'sterile* patients who had no antimicrobial 
cover.
The complications in the small group of * sterile* 
patients who had no cover in Table 56 show only a slight 
increase in the Sum of the total infective complications 
and in the sum of these infective complications which 
delayed convalescence when compared with the large series 
of 92 ’sterile* patients shown in Table 57 who also had 
no cover. The series shown in Table 57 had a slightly 
higher inoidenoe of medical complications.
In view of the minimal differences between these 2 
* sterile* series, it was fèlt that they could be studied 
together as 1 series of 114 patients who had no cover 
over operation and no antimicrobial agents within the 
first 3 days of operation. These can now be compared 
(Table 58) with the 78 patients shown as 3 separate 
groups in Table 56. Each of these 78 patients had 
cover either by penicillin and sulphonamide or a broad 
spectrum antimicrobial, or they had a broad spectrum 
agent given within the first 3 days after operation. 
Again the post-operative complications in the 3 
shorter series shown in Table 56, which are combined to 
give the larger series of 78 cases shown in Table 58, 
show only insignificant differences in the incidence of 
post-operative complications.
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From Table 58 it is seen that the giving of anti- 
miorobiala to these larger series of ’sterile* patients 
either over operation or after operation has not altered 
the inoidenoe of any of the post-operative complications to 
any statistically significant degree* The sum of the 
total infective complications is slightly higher in 
those patients who did have cover* The sum of those 
infective complications which delayed convalescence is 
slightly higher in the group of 114 patients who had 
no cover#
Of the group of 78 who had antimicrobials over 
or just after operation 38^ had a period of preliminary 
catheter drainage as against 11^ of the 114 patients 
who had no cover* Of those who had antimicrobials 
49^ were aged 70 years or over as against 39^ of those 
who had no antimicrobials (Table 60)$
It has been shown above that age does not influence 
the incidence of post-operative complications*
Preliminary catheter drainage does, however, influence 
the incidence of some of these complications and so 
the group of 78 patients, 35?^  of whom did have such 
drainage, might well have had a higher incidence of 
post-operative complications and especially of infective 
complications had it not been for the administration of 
ant iraiorob ials *
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Hovertheless from the above findings one cannot 
conclude that the giving of antimicrobial cover over 
operation, or in the first 3 days following operation 
in ’sterile* oases, is of any particular value*
Mortality in the trial of penicillin and eulphatriad 
in sterile oases showed no significant difference when 
the group on penioillin and eulphatriad was compared with 
the group who had no cover. There was 1 death from 
medical causes in each group*
In the series of 78 patients having antimiorobialB 
there were 4 deaths (5*1^)* There was no infective 
mortality in this series* In the group of 114 who had 
no antimicrobials over^or in the first 3 days following 
op oration^ there were also 5 deaths (4*4?^ )* Bo® Table 
59# In this group however 2 of the deaths were from 
infective causes (1*8^)* Both of the patients who 
died were under 70 years* Neither had had preliminary 
catheter drainage. Post mortem examination in 1 showed 
death from staphylococcal pyaemia* In this patient the 
presence of a prostatic abscess was reported by the 
pathologist who sectioned the gland. There was, however, 
no clinical sign of this and the urine, of course, was 
* sterile* at the time of operation. In the other patient 
post mortem examination confirmed the cause of death as 
pyelonephritis* He had a marked wound infection in
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addition. These 2 patients might have been saved by 
8, broad spectrum antimicrobial given over the period of 
operation#
ÏHF10TED PATIENTS
The 4 small series of infected cases shown in 
Table 61 show no marked difference in the incidence of 
any individual complication or any group of complications 
whether they had no antimicrobial cover over the period 
of operation, or penicillin and eulphatriad, or 
appropriate cover on 1 of the first 3 days after 
operation, or inappropriate broad spectrum cover*
Those who had no cover (see Table 61) show an 
incidence of post-operative complications comparable 
with those found in the 62 infected patients who had 
no cover studied in Table 62* These 2 groups who 
had no cover have thus been combined since they were all 
studied in the same 4 year period* We therefore have 
82 t 28 « 110 infected patients without antimicrobial 
cover to compare first with 96 infected patients who 
had appropriate antimicrobial cover and second with 65 
infected patients (Table 63) who heid penicillin and 
eulphatriad, or Inappropriate broad spectrum cover over 
the period of operation or who had appropriate broad 
spectrum agents given on 1 of the first 3 days after 
operation*
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From Tables 64 and 65 it will be seen that of the 
96 infected patients who had appropriate cover 54#2^ were 
70 years or over; of the 110 who had no cover 50.9^ 
were 70 years or over and of the 65 who had inappropriate 
cover over operation or appropriate cover after operation 
61,6^ were 70 years or over* The percentage of each of 
these 3 groups who had catheter drainage was 90,6# of 96, 
82,7# of 110 and 84.6# of 65.
Table 67 shows the pre-operative state in these 3 
groups of patients - 26# of 96 with appropriate cover,
21,8# of 110 with no cover and 32# of 65 with inappropriate 
cover or appropriate cover during the first 3 days after 
operation had urinary tract disease. The incidence of 
medical disease was as follows - 30,2# of 96, 34*6# of 
110 and 38,5# of 65.
With these facts in mind attention can be turned to 
Table 63* The sum of the total infective complications 
is similar in the 110 patients with no cover and in the 
65 patients with either inapprbpriate cover or appropriate 
cover given on the first 3 days after operation, being 
46# in each group* The sum of the infective complications 
delaying convalescence is 30# in the 110 with no cover 
and 27*6# in the 65 with inappropriate cover or 
appropriate cover given after operation.
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Thea© figures are all higher - but not significantly 
00 - than the sum of the total infective complications 
(35.4#) and the sum of the infective complications delaying 
convalescence (18.7#) in the 96 patients who had 
appropriate cover. In studying individual infective 
oomplioationB the incidence of total wound infections in 
all 3 groups is similaar. The incidence of wound 
infections which were severe enough to delay convalescence 
is slightly less in the group who had appropriate anti- 
miorobial therapy but the difference is not statistically 
significant•
The inoidenoe of total ascending infection is 
considerably lower in the group who had appropriate cover. 
If we compare their incidence in the group with no cover 
and in the group with appropriate cover then the difference 
in incidence is statistically significant (X = 5*832 
P < 0.02). When the incidence of ascending infection in 
the 96 patients having appropriate cover is compared 
with the incidence of ascending infection in the 65 
patients having inappropriate cover or appropriate cover 
in the first 3 days after operation, then the increased 
incidence in the latter group is within the limits of 
statistical significance ( “ 4*638 P< 0.05). If we 
compare the incidence of this complication in the group 
who had no cover plus the group who had inappropriate cover
or appropriate cover in the first 3 days after operation 
with its incidence in the group who had appropriate cover 
then the decrease in incidence is even more significant 
(X^  = 6.707 P<0.01).
The Incidence of ascending infection which delayed 
convalescence is also much lass in the group who had 
appropriate antimicrobial cover# In the numbers 
available for study, however, this difference is not 
statistically significant#
The incidence of funiculitis, epididymitis, cystitis, 
and pelvic cellulitis shows no significant difference 
either individually or as a summation in either of the 
3 groups studied*
The difference in the incidence of infective 
complications in the 3 groupe then is due entirely to 
the difference in the incidence of ascending infection. 
This difference is statistically significant and 
important since it is upper urinary tract infection which 
sometimes leads to death.
The different incidences of medical complications in 
the 3 groups are interesting and reflect to some degree 
the incidence of medical disease which was present in the 
groups at the time of operation* These difference® are, 
however, small and of no statistical significance.
The ineidenoe of total supra-putaio leak, total 
seoôndary haemorrhage and total upsets of micturition
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are lower in the group who had appx'opriate cover than in 
either of the other 2 groups. The incidence of these 
complications which delayed convalescence is also lower 
in the group who had appropriate cover with the exception 
of supra-puhlc leaks. The incidence of this complication 
severe enough to cause delay in convalescence was slightly 
lower in the group who had inappropriate cover or 
appropriate cover in the first 3 days after operation* 
These differences, although showing a trend, are not 
statistically significant.
Diarrhoea, rectal fistula, and reotal haemorrhage 
all occurred very infrequently and no comparisons can he 
made.
There was no significant difference in mortality 
in infected cases whether they were given penioillin and 
sulphatriad or whether they had no cover over the period 
of operation (Table 66).
Table 67 compares the 3 infected series as regards 
mortality. It la reasonable that the highest mortality 
is found in the series of 65 patients who had inappropriate 
antimicrobial therapy or appropriate therapy on the first 
3 days after operation since this group contained the 
highest proportion of patients of 70 years or over. It 
also had the highest percentage of patients with urinary 
tract disea.Be and medical disease at the time of operation*
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While medical mortality ie fairly constant in the 
3 groups it Is notable that infective mortality occurred 
only in the 2 groups who had no appropriate antimiorobial 
cover. Of those latter 2 groups, the group of 65 
patients who had Inappropriate cover or appropriate 
cover in the first 3 days after operation had the 
greatest incidence of urinary tract disease at operation 
(32#) and thus the greatest infective mortality (7.7#)•
If the inoidenoe of Infective mortality in the 
group who had appropriate antimicrobial cover is compared 
with that in the other 2 groups then we have 96 
patients 26# of whom had urinary tract disease at 
operation to compare with 175 patients and again 26# 
of this number had urinary tract disease at the time of 
operation* 54# of those with appropriate antimicrobials 
war© 70 years or over as against 55# in the other 2 
groups combined.
There were no infective deaths in the 96 patients 
who had appropriate antimicrobials and 10 infective 
deaths in the 175 patients who comprised the other 2 
groups. The difference is just statistloally 
significant (X^ - 4.197 P< 0.05).
It would thus appear that in the numbers studied 
no advantage was gained in ’sterile* patients by 
administering penioillin and sulphatriad or broad
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spectrum antibiotics over the period of operation#
In infected eases, however, ascending infection showed 
statistically significant decline when appropriate 
broad spectrum antibiotics were given over the period 
of operation# These should commence one or two days 
before, but not after operation - see Table 61#
The infective syndromes defined above as constituting 
ascending infection probably all signify the presence 
of pyelonephritis, a complication which can give rise 
to death# It is thus of interest to note that 
mortality from ascending infection in infected cases 
having appropriate antimicrobial cover was reduced 
when compared with infected patients having penicillin 
and sulphatriad, inappropriate cover, or appropriate 
antimicrobials after operation# This reduction was 
statistically significant (Hill, 1961)#
It is possible that the results of appropriate 
antimicrobial therapy might be bettered if the drugs 
were withheld until a few hours before operation 
(Garrod et al# 1962)# This, however, must form the 
subject of further study.
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G o m w s io m
ANTlMiaHQBIAL OOVER
1 In sterile oases the giving of any antimierobial 
drugs over the period of operation or during the 
first 3 days after operation has not been shown 
to be of benefit in diminishing post-operative 
morbidity or mortality.
2 In infected cases the giving of appropriate broad 
spectrum antimiorobialB (after urine culture and 
sensitivity tests) causes a significant reduction 
in the incidence of post-operative ascending 
infection^but not in any of the other post­
operative oomplicatione^when compared with-
a patients who have no antimicrobial cover over 
the period of operation and no antimicrobial 
therapy within the first 3 days after 
operation or/ 
b patiente having inappropriate cover over
operation or appropriate cover within the first 
3 days after operation or/
0 when compared with both the above groups 
combined.
3 The incidence of infective mortality in those
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infected patiente having no cover plus those having 
inappropriate cover over operation or appropriate 
cover in the first 3 days after operation, is 
higher than in those infected patients having 
appropriate antimicrobial cover (after urine 
culture and sensitivity tests). This difference 
is statistically significant*
4 In infected patients appropriate broad spectrum 
antimicrobial therapy (after urine culture and 
sensitivity tests) should be commenced before and 
not after operation if beneficial results are to 
be obtained.
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SEOIION VI
POST-OPÏÏRAÏIVÏÏ BACÏERABMIA
HESULTS
TABLES 69, 70, 71, and 72
ORGANISMS GROWN FROM BLOOD
These show the organisms grown from the blood 
immediately after enucleation of the gland and 2 
hours after enucleation.
All organisms isolated immediately after 
enucleation have appeared 2 hours afterwards, but 
with a much decreased frequency.
Thus all the urinary infecting organisms have 
appeared in the blood and all are capable of remaining 
in the blood stream for 2 hours or longer - that is 
baoteraemia may be protracted.
TABLE 73
TOTAL ORGANISMS GROWN FROM BLOOD EXCLUDING 
PATIENTS HAVING APPROPRIATE BROAD SPECTRUM 
ANTIMICROBIAL THERAPY
(63 POSITIVE CULTURES)
Her©, with the influence of appropriate broad 
speoJyrum antimicrobials removed, the inoidenoe of 
organisms found in the blood 2 hours after enucleation 
is increased on the whole, apart from the case of 
Coliform (unspecified) and Each. coll. Thus of the 
total of 89 organisms found in the blood immediately 
after prostatio gland enucleation 22 (24.7#) were also 
found to be present 2 hours after enucleation (Table 72). 
Of the 64 organisms found in the blood immediately after 
enucleation in patients who did not have appropriate broad 
spectrum antimicrobial therapy 19 (29.7#) were still 
present 2 hours later.
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flBLS 74
ORGANISMS IN URINE OOMRAHED WITH ORGANISMS 
RECOVERED FROM BLOOD » EXCLUDING PATIENTS 
HAVING APPROPRIATE BROAD SPECTRUM ANTIMICROBIALS
It will be seen that Klebsiella species and paracolon 
bacillus iu the urine gave rise to the recovery of a 
conform organism of some kind, but generally not the 
actual urinary infecting organism, in 100^ of cases.
A urinary infection with Strep, faecalis or Staph, 
pyogenes produced a baoteraemia due to these respective 
organisms in a high proportion of oases.
Urinary infection with colifom organisms 
(unspecified) or with Esoh. ooli gave rise to a 
relatively high incidence (over 50?^ ) of baoteraemia 
with a variety of coliform organisms.
The presence of 3tr. viridans in the blood in 2 
oases may be due to contamination.
TABLES 75, 76, 7 7 , AND 78 
BLOOD CULTURE IN'STERILE'OASES
These show individual oomplioations in ’sterile* 
oases in the 3 groups studied in 1955-1956, 1957-1960, 
and 1963-1964*
The total of these three tables is represented in 
Table 78*
The number of * sterile* patients with a positive 
culture is too small for any statistical comparison*
TABLES 79, 80, 81, AND 82 
BLOOD CULTURE IN INPEOTED OASES 
PATIENTS WITHOUT ANTIMICROBIAL COVER
These show individual oomplioations in 3 series 
of infected oases who had no appropriate antimicrobial 
cover over the period of operation*
Table 82 shows the total figures* The main 
difference is the decrease in the incidence of ascending 
infection and especially in the incidence of this 
complication which delayed convalescence in the cases 
having a negative blood culture* These differences 
are not, however, statistically significant.
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TABLES 83 AND 84
BLOOD CULTURE IN INFECTED PATIENTS HAYING 
APPROPRIATE ANTIMICROBIAL COVER
These show individual o omplioations in the infeoted 
cases in the 1957-1960 series, and in the 1963-1964 
series who had appropriate antimicrobial cover over the 
period of operation*
There is no significant differenoe in either group 
when those who had positive blood cultures are compared 
with those who had negative blood cultures.
TABLE 85 
BLOOD CULTURE IN INFECTED OASES 
ALL INFECTED CASES
This table shows the individual complications in 
all infected oases studied 1955-1963, irrespective of 
antimicrobial cover.
When we compare ascending infection which delayed 
convalescence in the group with positive blood culture and 
in the group with negative blood culture then the 
differenoe is statistically significant ( - 4.74
P40.05).
The differenoe in any of the other complications 
individually, or in groups, is not statistically significant.
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TABLES 86 AND 87 
PHOTHAOTED BAOTERAEMIA
These tables show the individual complications in 
infeoted oases in whom post-operative baoteraemia was 
protracted i.e. in whom it persisted for 2 hours or 
longer* Table 86 details the findings in all 20 
patients in whom baoteraemia was protracted. Table 87 
details the findings in 16 such patients who had no 
broad spectrum antimicrobial cover.
In both groups the infective complications delaying 
convalescence and especially the sever© infective 
complications, i.e. those delaying convalescence for 
21 days or longer, remain at a very high level.
No medical complications were noted in this small 
group of patients.
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TABLES 88 AND 89
BLOOD OÜLTimE IN INFEOTED OASES
MORBIDITY IN THE PRESENCE OF TRANSITORY AND 
PROTRACTED BAOTERAEMIA
Table 88 compares individual complications in all 
infeoted patients v/ho had a transitory baoteraemia with 
the individual complications in those infected cases 
who had a protracted baoteraemia#
There is a much lower incidence of ascending 
infection, total, delaying convalescence, and severe, 
in those patients who had transitory baoteraemia. The 
difference is statistically highly significant as regards 
the severe cases ( ™ 10.86 P< 0.001).
Table 89 gives the same comparison as above except 
that, in this case, the patients exclude those who had 
9-ppropriate broad spectrum cover.
The incidence of totail ascending infection in each 
group shows no statistical difference when the groups are 
compared.
In comparing the incidence of ascending infection in 
each group, where this complication delayed convalescence, 
then the difference is statistically significant ( -  3*95 
P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
When the incidence of severe ascending infection 
in both groups is compared the differenoe is highly 
significant! (X^ = 1 2 .7 3  P <  0 .0 0 1 ) .
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The incidence of any of the other complications
in the 2 groups shows no significant difference.
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TABLE 90
PBOTBAGTED BAOTERAEMIA IN RELATION TO 
PRELIMINARY CATHETER DRAINAGE
It will be aeon that 805^  of these patienta who 
had protracted baoteraemia had had preliminary catheter 
drainage. In 55# of the patients preliminary 
catheter drainage had lasted for 7 days or longer.
The numbers are too small for any comparison of 
the inoidene© of infective oomplleatione.
TABLE 91
GENERAL DETAILS OF 20 OASES WITH 
PROTRACT® BAOTERAEMIA
It will be seen that the 2 patients virho died were 
both over 70 yeai’s of age and had pre-operative blood 
urea levels of over 100 mg#/lOO ml.
Of the other 4 patients with severe post-operative 
infective complications 1 had a pre-operative urea level 
of 56 mg#/lOO ml. In the other 3 the urea levels were 
all below 40 mg./lOO ml.
All patients who died or who had severe post- 
operative infective complications, as defined above, were 
over 70 years of age. Of these patients with protracted 
baoteraemia 65# were 70 years of age or older.
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TABLE 92
BAOTERAEMIA AND BLOOD UREA LEVEL
The proportion of patients without baoteraemia, 
with transitory baoteraemia and with protracted 
baoteraemia in whom the blood urea was over 50 mg./lOO ml. 
at the time of operation is similar in each group.
A rather higher proportion of those with protracted 
baoteraemia had a blood urea level of over 100 mg./lOO ml. 
but this is not statistically significant.
TABLE 93
RELATION OF BAOTERAEMIA TO EASE OF PROSTATIC 
ENUCLEATION IN INPEOT® OASES
This table shows that infeoted oases in whom 
prostatic enucleation proved difficult showed no 
inorease in the inoidenoe of post-operative baoteraemia 
when compared with patients in whom the prostatic 
enucleation had been easy.
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TABLES 94, 95, AND 96 
i)oz33}..()]?]SRdL:D:nr]s
MORTALITY
These show the mortality in infeoted patients 
who had post-operative baoteraemia compared with 
infected patients in whom the blood culture was 
negative. The total numbers in each group are studied 
in Table 94» Table 95 shows the comparison when 
patients who had broad spectrum antimicrobial cover 
are left out.
There is noi, statistical differenoe in the results 
shown in either of these tables.
Table 96 also considers the guestion of patients 
having protracted baoteraemia. Here it is seen again 
(patients who had had appropriate antimicrobial cover 
being excluded) that the infective deaths took place in 
that small group who had protracted baoteraemia and also 
in whom the pre-operative blood urea level was over 
100 mg./lOO ml.
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TABLE 97
THE EFFECT OF APPROPRIATE AKTMIOROBÎAL COVER
IN r® uoinct baoteraemia (infect®  oa se s)
1955 - 1964
The reduction in transitory baoteraemia when 
S'PPï’opriate antimicrobial therapy is given is 
statistically significant ( = 9*118 P<0,01).
In similar circumstances the reduction in 
protracted baoteraemia shows a significance level thus 
(X^ = 5.195 P< 0.05).
TABLE 98 
BACTBRAEMIA ItT IFPBQTED CASES
This table shows that the incidence of post­
operative baoteraemia decreased steadily from 1955-1964 
even when no antimicrobial cover was given over the 
period of operation*
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POST-OPERATIVE BAOTERAEMIA
The study of blood stream infection in Urology has 
taken place in 2 different sets of ciroumstanoee#
First are those workers who studied blood stream infection 
in the presence of overt symptoms, e.g. ’chills* and 
pyrexia, or in the presence of overt disease, e.g. 
bacterial endocarditis. Second are those who studied 
blood stream infections after operation in the absence 
of any specific objective symptoms and signs.
BLOOD STREAM INFEOTIOM II THE PRESEIOE OF SYMPTOMS 
In the first category probably the earliest 
documentation occurred in the late nineteenth canary.
Hall© (1887) found organisme in urine, blood, and renal 
abscesses in a patient with marked pyrexia, who died 
very quokly. Moullin (1898) expressed the opinion that 
the reactions found in urinary fever were due to virulent 
bacilli or their toxic products. He could not prove 
this, however. Bertelsmann and Mau (1902) described 
a case of staphylococcal endocarditis following urethral 
dilatations for stricture* This case was fatal.
Positive blood cultures in the presence of chills 
and pyrexia were noted by Crabtree (1917) and by Scott 
(1929). Most of these blood stream infections followed
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operation or manipulation of the urinary tract. Soott 
(1929) noted that 77# of these infections were bacillary 
and 23# oocoal.
Spittel ©t al (1954 and 1956) studied baoteraemia 
due to gram-negative bacilli as seen in a general 
hospital. They noted that 33# of oases followed 
operations on the urinary tract and mentioned the 
presence of Esoh. ooli, A. aerogenes, Proteus species, 
and Ps. aeruginosa in the blood stream. These authors 
discussed the symptoms of this form of baoteraemia and 
mentioned several other series all of which showed a 
high mortality rate* Their mortality varied from 
12.8# to 15# according to the organism present in the 
blood* The authors stated that the prognosis depended 
on the age of the patient, the presence or absence of 
debilitating disease, the site of the primary focus, 
the virulence of the infecting organisms and their 
sensitivity to the various antibiotics.
Beeson (1955) noted that urethral instrumentation 
produced a transient baoteraemia. He f@Oit that this 
probably represented one of the ways in which infection 
was transferred from lower to upper urinary tract.
“Ezzq et al. (1957) discussed bacterial shock*
They mentioned the organisms found by Spit tel ©t al.
(1954 and 1956) as invaders of the blood stream and added
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the enterooooous. These workers again noted that the 
patients who died had either very marked inflammatory 
reactions at the portal of entry, or severe complicating 
disease, or were otherwise poor risks,
Slaney et al, (1958) described several oases of 
septicaemia. Most of their patients had had cortisone 
therapy and the lesions were unrelated to the urinary 
tract. In 1 patient, however, the septicaemia 
complicated prostatitis with upper urinary tract infection. 
The organism in this case. Staph, pyogenes, was sensitive 
to chloramphenicol and ebythromycin in vitro, but little 
response to these agents was obtained in vivo and the 
patient died.
Hassall et al. (1959) described 86 cases of 
staphylococcal septicaemia but the urinary tract was 
not mentioned aa a portal entry. The mortality rate 
was 58#. Smith et al. (i960) described 358 oases of 
staphylococcal septicaemia. Open removal or trans­
urethral resection of the prostate were noted as 
originating factors in some cases. The death rate from 
staphylococcal septicaemia in males was found to increase 
with age. The incidence of such a septicaemia was high 
in the 6th, 7th and 8th decades. They pointed out that 
control of infection must be more stringent in debilitated 
old people.
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Aldridge (i960) noted the presence of severe 
hypotension in 2 patients with septicaemia following 
operation on the lower urinary tract. Both patients 
survived. In one the infecting organism was Proteus 
morgani and in the other Esch. coll.
Faber et al. (i960) reported on 201 cases of 
staphylococcal baoteraemia studied in Copenhagan.
Again prostatectomy and urethral oatheterisation were 
among the initiating factors. The mortality rate in 
hospital acquired infections was 55#. Powell (1961) 
described 49 oases of staphylococcal septicaemia 
in a general hospital. Prostatectomy was not a factor 
in the origin of any of these oases but the author 
noted that in a pathological study of the fatal cases 
non-suppurativ© renal lesions were found to be 
extensive and severe. This author noted that staphy­
lococcal septicaemia, especially when contracted sub­
sequent to hospital admission, had become or was 
becoming as lethal a hazard as it was prior to the 
advent of antibiotics.
Talbot (1962) detailed 20 cases of septicaemia 
due to gram-negative bacilli and again pointed out the 
necessity of preventing added infection even in already 
infeoted urological cases since Gillespie et al. (i960) 
had shown that the recently acquired infections tended 
to be the most dangerous.
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Wilson (1963) found etaphylcoocei and gram 
negative baoilli much more commonly than strepto(20ccus 
virida.na and pneumocoocus in fatal eases of endocarditis 
since the advent of antibiotics,
Shubin et al, (1963) in a most detailed account of 
baote3?ial shook found that more than 80# of their oases 
had diseases relating directly or closely to the 
urinary tract. The organisms recovered from, the blood 
were generally the same as those found in the urine and 
nearly 90# of those organisms were sensitive to 
ohloramphenicol. These authors were against the use 
of prophylactic antibiotics. They felt that the 
organisms responsible for bacterial shook were normal 
inhabitants of the human intestine. These initially 
had a low order of pathogenicity, but the giving of 
antibiotic prophylaxis broke down natural defences and 
did away with the normal symbiotic relationship 
between organism and host. The mortality rate in 
their patients who had bacteraemio shock was 82#,
The British Medical Journal (1964) commenting on 
the work of Shubin et al, (1963) pointed out that 
baoteraemia was better prevented than cured* **This 
is not to say that systemic chemoprophylaxis should 
never be employed, but it should be restricted to oases 
with special indications and based on full knowledge of
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the bacteriology of the urine".
BLOOD STREAM INPEOTION WITHOUT SYMPTOMS
Barrington and Wright (1930) were the first in this 
country to investigate blood stream infections after 
urological operations, but in the absence of any overt 
symptoms. After operation or dilatation for urethral 
stricture they found a positive culture in 13 of 23 
patients (56,5#), These workers noted that the 
organisms disappeared very quickly from the blood and 
suggested that cultures be made soon after operation.
In this series the urine was infected in all oases in 
which it was cultured,
Bulkley et al, (1954) sought the presence of blood 
stream infection after transurethral prostatic resection 
in 128 cases. They obtained only 2 positive cultures 
in this group of patients (1,56#), In both oases the 
urine was infeoted before operation and both had high 
temperatures after operation. These authox'e considered 
that a positive blood culture after operation was not 
of any apparent significance.
The first major study of post-operative baoteraemia 
was made in 1954 by Gi'eevy and Feeney, Again the 
operation considered was transurethral resection. They 
found post-operative baoteraemia in 10,8# of 102 
patients in whom the urine was sterile at operation and
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in 57*5# of 254 patiente in whom the urine was infeoted 
at operation# They showed that broad spectrum anti­
microbials given prophylactioally reduced the incidence 
of this baoteraemia, They noted that post-operative 
baoteraemia may give riae to bacterial endocarditis or 
circulatory collapse.
In an interesting study Grey (1955) found that the 
incidence of po a t-op erat ive baoteraemia was much higher 
after transurethral resection (45,4#) than after any of 
the open forms of treatment (5,8#), He did not state 
how many of his patients were Infected at operation 
although the majority had an indwelling- oathetez*. All 
cases had Aureomyoin given prophylaotically over the 
period of operation,
Slade (1958) pointed out that baoteraemia could 
also occur after the removal of a catheter which had 
been left indwelling at the time of prostatectomy# He 
believed th&it this was the mechanism and portal of entry 
by which septicaemia could occur after urological 
operations, Slade noted that the organisms had 
disappeared from the blood stream within 15 minutes,
The present author in 1961 published an account of 
baoteraemia following retropubic prostatectomy. In this 
study the incidence of post-operative baoteraemia in the 
presence of a sterile urine was 12,8# and in the presence
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of an infeoted urine it was 82#. In this particular 
study it was pointed out that baoteraemia was not 
heoessarily a transitory incident. The blood stream 
infection could last for several hours. One culture 
remained positive for at least 5 hours.
Steyn et al. (1962) studied post-operative 
baoteraemia in a series of patients who had either 
retropubic or transvesical prostatectomy. They found 
a baoteraemia of 16.7# in 36 infeoted patients. No 
baoteraemia was noted in the presence of sterile urine.
In this series the baoteraemia persisted for 48 hours 
in 1 patient, becoming a septicaemia with ultimate 
death. In 2 other patients the baoteraemia persisted
for 9 hours. These authors felt that there was a high
incidence of wound infection in patients who had baoteraemia. 
In this series B. proteus and Str. Faecalis were the only 
2 organisms grown from the blood stream.
Mitchell et al. (1962) studied baoteraemia after 
urethral instrumentation. They found an incidence of 
39# baoteraemia in 28 infected patients after 
instrumentation and 75# baoteraemia in 12 infeoted 
patients at the first voiding after instrumentation.
Several local methods by which this high incidence of 
baoteraemia might be significantly reduced are described.
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can remain in' biie blood strtam for several hours*
The organisms recovered from the blood in thoSe eases
'.4',X (’.f
fe; ‘,ii of retropubic prostatectomy were generally, although 
a'ü'v'ij not always, the same as the organisms infecting
ife'i,;*?' the urine. If the urine was infeoted with Sbaph.pyogenea 
tlisn this organism was obtained in the blood in 91fo
'fe*'
of oases, A urinary infeotlon with Strep, fa seal is
oorreaponded to a blood infeotlon with this organism in
ÿi:
7S^ of oases, while a urinary Infection with 1 of the 
oollform organisms corresponded to a blood infeotlo# with 
a oollform organism ( but not necessarily the some 
oollform) in 7 0 %  of oases,(Table 74)
W  : As stated above S3.ade (1088) felt tliat boateraemla
following the withdrawal of a catheter loft in at
proBtatectoiiiy might be a portal of entry by lAloh 
septioaamia could occur after this opamtion.Steyn et el* 
(1962) pointed to 1 patient in whom poBt-operativ© 
baoteraemia persisted for a total of 48 houre
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"becoming a septicaemia". Oreevy and Feeney (1954) felt 
that baoteraemia might be the cause of a severe illness 
characterised by circulatory collapse or bacterial 
endocarditis. On the other hand Bulkley et al. (1954) 
felt that baeteraemia following transurethral prostatic 
resection was not of any apparent significance.
No one has attempted to correlate the presence of 
baoteraemia with individual post-operative complications. 
On© of the objects of this study was to assess the 
clinical significance of this post-operative baoteraemia*
As regards both * sterile* (Table 78) and infected patients 
with, or infeoted patients without appropriate anti­
microbial cover (fables 82, 83  ^84) there is no 
statistically significant differenoe in the total 
incidence of any of the post-operative complications 
in those who had post-operative baoteraemia when compared 
with those in whom the blood*: cultures taken after operation 
were * sterile*.
When, however, all infected patients are grouped 
together whether oz* not they had appropz'iate antimicrobial 
cover then the incidence of ascending infections is 
significantly higher in those patients who had post­
operative baoteraemia (X^ - 4*74 P< 0.05) (Table 85).
As opposed to the findings of Steyn et al. the incidence 
of wound infections in infected patients with baoteraemia
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was no higher (in fact it was slightly lower) than in 
those who had no baoteraemia*
If baoteraemia is protraoted and patients are studied 
who did not have appropriate broad spectrum antimicrobial 
oover over operation (Table 89).; then the incidence of 
ascending infection which caused delay in convalescence 
or deathpis significantly higher in the group who had 
protracted baoteraemia when compared with those in whom 
the baoteraemia was transitory. (X = 3.95 P^0.05.)
If we consider the incidence of ascending infection 
severe enough to delay oonvalesoenoe by 21 days or more 
or cause death^then the difference in Inoidenoe in these 
2 groups becomes highly significant ( ™ 12.73 0.001),
Steyn et al. (1962) remarked that all patients in 
whom they found a positive blood culture after operation 
had had a period of preliminary catheter drainage.
Histogram 1, 2, and 3 of this study show that preliminary 
catheter drainage greatly increases the incidence of both 
transitory and protracted baoteraemia after operation.
On the other hand baoteraemia occurred in 25# of those 
who had no preliminary drainage.
Histogram 4 shows the decreasing incidence of 
baoteraemia in oases having closed drainage, appropriate 
antibiotics and especially in cases drained by the plastic 
Gibbon or franklin catheters. The 28 oases so drained,
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in fact, had an inoidenoe of baoteraemia of 18# which 
is directly comparable with the incidence of 17# found by 
Steyn et al* (1962) in patients drained by Gibbon 
catheter#
It must be noted that baoteraemia also occurs, 
although infrequently, following retropubic prostatectomy 
in patients with * sterile* urine (Histogram 5)* The 
findings in this study approximate closely to those of 
Oreevy and Feeney as regards ‘sterile^ cases.
Several of the workers who studied blood stream 
infections in the presence of symptoms noted a high 
mortality in old debilitated patients.
It was thus of interest to consider the relationship 
of age to baoteraemia in the present series. In fact, 
in patients with infected urines in whom blood culture 
studieê were made it was found that 56# of the patients 
who had a negative blood culture were aged 70 years or 
over while 57# of those who had a positive culture were 
in the same age group# But in infeoted patients 
without antimicrobial covez' we find that 37# of those with 
negative cultures were 70 years or older while 57# of those 
with positive cultures were 70 years or over* In the 
numbers available for study, however, these results are 
not statistically significant, but they tend to confirm 
previous work*
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Table 92 shows that baoteraemia is not related 
to the blood urea level and Table 93 that baoteraemia 
in infooted patients is not related to the ease or 
difficulty of prostatic enucleation.
In the numbers available for study both total and 
infective mortality have been shown to be increased in 
patients with infeoted urine at operation who also have 
a post-operative baoteraemia (Tables 94 and 95). This 
increase is not, however, statistically significant. 
Death from infective causes in fact occurred in only 
2 patients both of whom had protraoted baoteraemia.
These 2 patients also had blood urea levels of over 
100 mg./lOO ml. when operation took place.
In this context it is of interest that there were 
2 infected patients with blood urea over 100 mg./lOO ml. 
(160 mgm./lOO ml. and 120 mgm./lOO ml.) neither of 
whom had antimicrobial cover over operation. Both had 
protraoted baoteraemia and both died from infective 
causes. One was 74 years old, the other 76. A 
further 2 infected patients with blood urea at 
operation over 100 mgm./lOO ml. (120 mgm./lOO ml. and 
106 mgm./lOO ml.) had appropriate antimicrobial oover. 
Neither had post-operative baoteraemia and neither 
had post-operative complications. One was aged 76
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and the other 65 years.
Table 97 shows the reduction in post-operative 
baoteraemia in infected patients which is obtained by 
using appropriate antimicrobial cover. This reduction 
is statistically significant.
Baoteraemia would thus appear to be a complication 
of i^etropubie prostatectomy* This complication can 
itself give rise to an inorease of some significance 
in upper urinary tract infection during convalescence. 
Fortunately baeteraemia can be significantly decreased 
by the use of appropriate broad spectrum antimicrobials 
to cover the period of operation in infeoted oases.
From this study of patients who have been subjected 
to retropubic prostatectomy at different time intervals 
the incidence of baoteraemia in each series is inversely 
proportional to the general care taken with bladder 
drainage and irrigation (table 98).
Miller et al. (1958) si^ g^gest that baoteraemia is 
more likely with recently acquired, than with long 
sta.nding, infection. The results shown in Table 99 
however derived from /:& patients in this series in 
whom the duration of infection was accurately Imown 
support the suggestion of Miller et al* (1958) in 
only 50# of oases. In the other 50# a long standing 
infection produced baoteraemia.
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GQN0LU3IQN3 
POST-OPERATIVE BAOTERAEMIA
1 All urinary infecting organisms can invade the 
blood stream.
2 These organisms can all persist in the blood 
stream for severeal hours.
3 The organisms obtained from the blood after 
retropubic prostatectomy in infected cases are 
generally, but not always, the same as the 
organisms infecting the urine.
4 Urinary infecting organisms both recently
acquired and long-standing, show an equal 
ability to invade the blood stream.
5 There is a definite, but low, incidence of 
baeteraemia in patients who come to operation 
with a 'sterile* urine.
6 Where preliminary drainage is carried out by other 
than a Gibbon or Franklin catheter then the 
incidence of both transitory and protracted 
baoteraemia is considerably increased.
7 Post-operative baoteraemia is lessened when 
closed drainage is employed using either a Gibbon
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or franklin catheter.
8 Post«operative bacteraemia is significantly 
reduced when appropriate broad spectrum anti­
microbials (after urine culture and sensitivity 
testa) are given over the period of operation in 
infected patients#
9 Infected patients of 70 years or older are more 
likely to have post-operative bacteraemia than 
are younger men. In the numbers studied the 
difference is not significant.
10 Post-operative bacteraemia is not related to 
blood urea level.
11 Post-operative bacteraemia is not related to the 
ease or difficulty of prostatic enucleation.
12 In infected patients (excluding those who have 
had appropriate antimicrobial therapy which might 
influence post-operative morbidity and mortality) 
the presence of post-operative bacteraemia is not 
associated with a significant difference in any of 
the post-operative complications of retropubic 
prostatectomy;,in the numbers studied.
13 Infected patients who have protracted post-
a47
operative baoteraemia (excluding patients having 
appropriate antimiorobial cover) have a highly 
significant increase in the incidence of ascending 
infection which is severe enough to delay 
convalescence to 21 days or more or to cause 
death, when compared with infected patients in 
v/hom post-operative bacteraemia is only transitory, 
There is no significant difference in any of the 
other post-operative complications when these 2 
groups are compared,
14 Allowing for the effect of appropriate broad 
spectrum antimicrobials mortality in infected 
patients is higher in those with a transitory 
bacteraemia than it is in those with no 
bacteraemia. Mortality is higher still in 
patients in whom baoteraemia is protracted#
The differences are not statistically significant 
in the numbers studied.
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SEOÏION VII
ÏHE ELIMIWAÏION OP UEINARY INPBOÏION.
TABLK 100
PATIENTS MAINTAINED STERILE THROUGHOUT 
HOSPITAL STAY (1963 - 1964)
54 OASES
It will be seen that infective oomplioations are 
absent apart from the presence of wound infection (5#6^), 
Medical oomplioations, suprapubic leaks, urinary tract 
haemorrhage, and upsets of micturition are minimal*
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ÏABLE 101
POSI-OPBRAÏlVB GOMPLIOAÏIONS 
(1963-1964)
This table shows 5 different series of oases whioh 
were studied in the above period* It will be noted 
that patients who remained ’sterile* throughout having 
had Ureaphil did much better than any of the other 
groups as regards infective complications* There is 
no obvious difference as regards medical complications, 
suprapubic leaks, or urinary haemorrhage betv/een this 
and the other groups, but again the sterile group with 
the Ureaphil appear to have done considerably better as 
regards upsets of micturition*
It is also of interest to compare patients who 
were infected both before and after operation; one group 
had Ureaphil and the other group had no Ureaphil* In 
actual fact there is no difference between the 2 
groups*
In comparing the total infective oomplioations in 
the 54 patients remaining’sterile'throughout their 
hospital stay with the total infective complications 
in the 44 patients who were * sterile* before, but 
became infected after, operation we find a significant 
difference ( = 5#982 0*02).
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TABLE 102
PATIENTS ÎÎAYING UREAPHIL (1963-1964)
This table compares the complications encountered 
in the group of patients who were maintained 'sterile* 
throughout their hospital stay with the complications 
obtained in a group who became infected after operation 
and also with another group who were infected before 
and after operation* These groups were all studied 
at the same time and all had closed catheter drainage* 
None of the patients whose urines were * sterile* at the 
time of operation had antimicrobial cover#
It will be seen that the group maintained * sterile* 
throughout the length of the hospital stay has rather 
a higher percentage of patients who were over 70 with 
a urea over 50 mgm*/lOO ml* The total infective 
oomplioations and the infective complications delaying 
convalescence are all very much leas in the group of 
patients who were maintained * sterile* throughout their 
hospital stay*
The total and infective complications obtained in 
the group who became infected after operation compares 
reasonably with the group of 92 * sterile* cases who
had no antimicrobial cover whioh was studied in the 
1957 - 1960 series*
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There were no infective deaths in either the 
patients who remained * sterile* throughout their 
hospital stay or in the group who remained sterile 
until the time of operation. One infective death is 
noted in a patient whose urine was infected before 
operation*
Total infective complications in 54 patients 
who remained •sterile* throughout compared with those 
in 33 who became infected after operation shows a 
significant difference ( “ 4.877 0*05)#
Of those patients having Ureaphil who were 
•sterile’ before operation 62.1^ remained sterile 
throughout their hospital stay.
When we compare the 92 * sterile* patients with
no antimiorobial cover in the 1957 - I960 series with 
the 54 patients in this series who remained ’sterile* 
throughout, as regards the incidence of post-operative 
infective complications, then the decrease in incidence 
of these complications in the 54 patients who remained 
* sterile* throughout is significant ( = 7.503 P< 0*01)*
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HISTOGRAM 6 
AGE INOIDEHGE (1963-1964-)
The histogram shows the age incidence of this 
particular series. In actual fact 53.5^ of the 
patients were under the ago of 70.
TABLES 103 AND 104 
AGE INCIDENCE (1963-1964)
It is of interest to note that in the group who 
remained * sterile* throughout 35 (64.8^) of patients 
were below the age of 70. In the 2 groups who were 
’sterile* before operation but became infected after 
operation 23 (52.3a) were under the age of 70, while 
in the 2 groups who were infected before operation 
20 (42.55^ ) of the patients were under the age of 70.
It would appear, then, that it is easier to keep 
younger patients sterile for the whole of their hospital 
stay.
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TABLES 105, 106, AND 107
PROSTATE GLAND WEIGHT, NUMBER OP LOBES, EASE 
OF ENÜOLEATION, PRESENCE OF GLAND INFLAMÎATION, 
AND BLOOD LOSS AT OPERATION
From these tables it will be seen that in those 
cases who remained'sterile'throughout the incidence of 
large glands, of trilobed glands, of difficult 
enucleation, of gland inflammation and of high blood 
loss at operation was the lowest of any of the 3 
groups*
The incidence of large gland and of gland 
inflammation increases steadily as we read down from 
those cases who were 'sterile'throughout to those who 
were infected throughout*
TABLES 108 AND 109 
MORTALITY (1963-1964)
These 2 tables show the cause of death and the 
distribution of deaths in the 3 series studied*
There was no mortality in the group whose urine 
remained 'sterile* throughout and it is interesting to 
note that the only death from infective causes 
occurred in the group whose urine was infected at 
operation*
In the whole series of 145 patients there were 
5 deaths* A mortality rate of 3»4?^ *
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TABLES 110 AND 111 
INFECTED CASES 
ANTIMICROBIAL COVER 1963-1964
The post-operative complications are related to 
antimiorobial cover in both these tables. The total 
infective complications in infected patients having 
Ureaphil, but no antimiorobial cover, 11 of 23 (48?0 
is comparable to the incidence of total infective 
oomplioations in the 1957-1960 series of infected cases 
with no antimiorobial cover but, in these cases, no 
Ureaphil (Table 63).
Otherwise the numbers are too small for comparisons 
to be made.
In the 33 infected oases who had Ureaphil there 
were 2 deaths. One from pyelonephritis occurred on 
the 5th day, in a patient who had an inappropriate anti­
miorobial agent over the period of operation. The other, 
from uraemia and pulmonary embolism on the 12th day, 
occurred in a patient who had an appropriate antimicrobial 
cover. These deaths are detailed further below.
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•I'ABLE 112
PAÏIEWÏS MAIKÏAIK® 'sïEHILE'THROUGHOUT HOSPITAL STAY
(1963-1964)
Thia table relates the general condition of the 
patient at the time of operation to post-operative 
oomplioationa. The numbers are very small, however, and 
no definite conclusions can be drawn*
TABLES 113 AND 114 
PATIEHTS'STERILE'BEPOHE, IHPEOTTffl AFTER, OPERATION
(1963-1964)
These tables relate the condition of the patient 
at opex’ation to post-operative oomx)lioatlons« The 
number of patients for etu(Sy in each group is small and 
no conclusions can be drawn. It should be noted that 
a rather higher proportion of paitionts vrithout llfreajhll 
had urinary tract disease than did those who had 
Ureaphil.
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TABLES 115 AND 116 
PATIENTS INFECTED THROUGHOUT (1963-1964)
The condition of the patient at operation is 
related to post-operative oomplioations. The numbers 
studied are small but a very much higher proportion of 
the patients without urea had urinary traot disease.
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ÏA.BLE 117
DURATION OF PRBLIMIIARY CATHETER DRAINAGE
(1963-1964)
This table shows the different groups studied in 
this period in relation to the duration of preliminary 
catheter drainage* It will be noted that patients 
who remained 'sterile* throughout their hospital stay 
comprised many (66*7!^ ) who had no drainage at all* Of 
those who became infected after operation 40*9^ had no 
preliminary drainage while of those infected before 
operation only 10.6/^  had no prelim.lnary drainage*
It is of interest to note in this aeries of 145 
cases that while 86 (59.3;^ ) did have preliminary 
catheter drainage only 42 (48.8?^ ) of this number came 
to operation with an infected urine* Of this 42,
19 (45.2^) had drainage by a catheter other than a Gibbon 
or a franklin* Of the 44 patients v/ho oamo to 
operation'storlle'following a period of preliminary 
drainage 11 (25^) had drainage by other than a Gibbon 
or a Franklin catheter*
If we consider patients who had Ureaphil and who 
came to operation'sterile^we find that of the 54 cases 
who remained 'sterile^throughout, 18 had preliminary
drainage* Of these 18, 6 (33^) were drained by other
than a Gibbon or Franklin catheter. Of the 44 who
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oame to operation 'sterile* but who became infected 
after operation 26 had preliminary catheter drainage 
and of this 26, 5 (19#2^) had drainage by other 
than Gibbon or Franklin catheter.
Of 49 patients with no preliminary catheter 
drainage who came •sterile' to operation and had Ureaphil, 
36 (73#5^ )^ remained 'sterile' throughout their hospital 
stay. Of 38 patients who had had preliminary catheter 
drainage who came ♦sterile* to operation and had Ureaphil, 
20 (47,4#) remained 'sterile* throughout*
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DISCUSSION 
THE ELIMINATION OF URINARY INFECTION
Previous discussion has centred on the effect of 
urinary infection at the time of operation on morbidity 
and mortality following retropubic prostatectomy. A 
number of other factors which might influence post­
operative morbidity and mortality in * sterile* and in 
infected oases have also been discussed*
With the above mentioned definitions and data in 
mind the next logical step in this study is undoubtedly 
an assessment of the results obtained when urinary 
infection is eliminated entirely throughout the stay 
in hospital of patients having retropubic prostatectomy< 
Studies and methods by whioh this infection may be 
eliminated have already been mentioned (Miller et al, 
1958 and I960; Debenhara. et al, I960; and MoKelvie, 
1962).
Oameron (1963) described a method of managing 
urinary retention without catheterisation as a further 
step in the maintenance of a'sterile'urine during the 
patients’ stay in hospital.
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THE PRESENT SERIES
In any system of bladder drainage through an 
indwelling catheter it is imown that organisms may 
ascend within the lumen of the catheter and drainage 
tubing in the pz'esenoe of a static or slowly downward 
moving column of fluid (Weyrauoh at al* 1951? Button 
and Ralston 1957). Organisms can also ascend tha 
tubing in air~bubbles (Miller et al 1958), There is 
evidence also that organisms may ascend the urethra 
in the space between its mucosa and the outside wall of 
the catheter (Kass et al, 1957)*
In view of these facta it is evident that any 
drainage system must be of the closed type (Pyra,h et al 
1955).
Intravenous Ureaphil (Abbott) oan produce a diuresis 
so that the downward column of fluid runs at a good 
pace and ascent of infection oan be prevented or 
minimised, Nd; only so but blood clotting in this 
marked flow of urine in response to diuresis v/ill be 
minimal and thus the necessity of breaking the 
drainage system to wash out the bladder with resulting 
risk of infection will arise infrequently, Schlegel 
ot al, (1961) have shown that urea in 4# concentration 
(Ureaphil) is bacteriostatic to the common organisms
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' I The importanoQ of eliminating urinary infection alto-I
I gether and this modified method { See pages 66 and 871)
I :
i have both been assessod#
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. The résulté above ( Table 108) show a very marked
\ decrease in total infective complications and also in
y infective complications delaying convalescence when we
I compare patients in whom the urine has been imintained
/ ’sterile* throughout their hospital stay, vdth patients
\Wl in whom the urine, although ’sterile* at operation, became
Û infected afterwards*
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were studied at different times, however.
Table 101 compares oomplioations in the 54 patients 
(column 1) who were maintained sterile throughout with 
those in a further 44 patients (oolumns 2 and 3), 
studied over the same period of time, who beoame 
infected after operation. If we consider infective 
complications in these 2 groups, these are again 
markedly reduced in the 54 patients who were maintained
I ’sterile*. This reduction is statistically significant
’ Â (X^ = 5.982 P< 0.02).
r y
: V. The ma in ta inane e of urinary * sterility* throughout
' i  ' ' ■ "y hospital stay thus produces a significant fall in the
incidence of post-operative infective oomplioations.
It is of interest to note that the only complication 
found in the 54 patients maintained * sterile* through­
l y .  out was wound infection. This occurred in only 3
oases and delayed convalescence in 1.
Vu POST-OPERATIVE PYREXIA (Studies on 1963-1964 series)
Simon et al. (1955) conclude that most fevers 
occurring in the first few days after operation are 
y not of bacterial origin. They base this statement on
the fact that they found a similar incidence of fever 
in patients with and without pre-operative infection of 
the urinary traot.
l i
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Miller q1î al* (1958) noted that a pyrexia higher 
than lOO^F. was obtained from the 3rd post-operative 
day onward in only 5 of 79 patients (6#) whose urine 
remained sterile while it occurred in 42 of 76 patients 
(55#) whose urine beoame infected after operation.
In the present study 13 of 54 patients (24.1#) 
who remained ’sterile* throughout had pyrexia of lOO^F. or 
higher at one time or another from the T^ë. post-operative 
day onwards. 23 of 44 patients (52.3#) whose urine 
beoame infected aftez’ operation had a similar pyrexia.
When the 2 groups are compared the difference in the 
incidence of post-operative pyrexia is sign.ifioemt 
(X^ = 7.125 P<0,01).
If however we consider each day from the 3rd to the 
10th inclusive after operation, then each patient has 7 
days in which the temperature could rise over lOO^F.
In the 54 patients who remained * sterile* we could 
therefore have 54 x 7 » 378 days in v\rhich this could 
happen. In actual fact it only happened on .13 occasions, 
i,e. 13 of 378 (3«4#). A similar calculation as regards 
patients whose urine beoame infected aftez’ operation shows 
the incidence of similar pyrexia to be 54 times in 
44 X 7 = 308 possible occasions (17.5#). When these 2 
groups are compared in this v/ay then the difference is 
highly sign, if leant (X^ ™ 36.63 P< 0.001). The above
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findings, then, confirm those of Miller et al. (1958).
V/hen we consider the incidence of pyrexia of lOO^F. 
or higher on the day of operation and the 2 succeeding 
days then in patients who had a ‘sterile* urine at operation 
(98 oases) this pyrexia was noted to occur on one or more 
occasions in 39 (40#). In patients whose urine was 
infected at operation (47 oases) the pyrexia occurred 
on one or more occasions in 28 (60#). When these 2 
groups are compared the difference is just within the 
limits of significance ( =  4.23 P< 0.05).
On the other hand when the total number of days 
on whioh the temperature might have risen above lOO^F. 
(considering the day of operation and the succeeding 
2 days in each case) is calculated, along with the actual 
number of days on whioh it did so, then as regards 
•sterile* oases out of 294 possible days the temperature 
rose above lOO^F. on 49 (16.7#). For infected oases 
the figure was 42 out of a possible 141 (29.8#).
When these figures are compared then the difference is 
significant ( X^  = 9.141 P< 0.01). These findings thus 
fail to confirm those of Simon et al. (1955).
When patients whose urine remained * sterile* 
throughout are compared with those in whom the urine 
beoame infected after operation there is no significant
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increase in pyrexia of lOO^F. or higher on the day of
p
operation and the 2 succeeding days (X = 0.989 
PC 0.5).
AGE ÏNCIBENOE
The age incidence of the whole series of 145 
patients studied from 1963-1964 is shown in the 
Histogram 6. This, then, is a relatively young series 
of patients. Table 104 reveals an increase in the age in­
cidence as we proceed from patients who remained * sterile* 
throughout, to those who beoame infected after operation 
and finally to those who were infected throughout. It 
may be that in young patients the urine is more easily 
maintained * sterile*. The figures are not statistically 
significant.
THE CONDITION OF THE PATIENTS AT OPERATION
This is shown in Tables 112 - 116 inclusive.
There is no significant difference in any of these groups 
as regards the number who were well at operation or who 
had either urinary tract or medical disease.
From the very small numbers available in each sub­
group no assessment oan be made of the effects of urinary 
tract or medical disease on the post-operative course.
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PBELIMIÏÏAEY CATHETER DRAINAGE
Reference to table 117 shows that of the 54 
patients who remained * sterile* throughout their hospital 
stay only 18 (33#) had had preliminary drainage* Of 
the 44 patients who beoame infected after operation 
26 (59#) had had preliminary drainage, while of the 47 
patients who were infected before operation 42 (89#) had 
had preliminary drainage.
Of the 98 patients who came to operation with a 
'sterile* urine 44 (45#) had preliminary drainage.
Of these 44 patients, 33 (75#) had drainage by either 
a Gibbon (1958) or Franklin (MoKelvie, 1962) catheter.
Of the 47 patients who were infected before 
operation 42 (89*4#) had preliminary drainage. Of 
these 42 patients 23 (55#) had drainage by either 
Gibbon or Franklin catheter. The number of patienta in 
this group who were already infected before drainage was 
instituted is not known. It would seem, however, that 
a fairly high percentage of these patients who beoame 
infected because of preliminary catheter drainage were 
drained by either a Gibbon or Franklin catheter. Thus, 
the use of these catheters, although helpful, is only one 
factor in the maintainanoe of urinary * sterility*. The 
maintainanoe of * sterility* depends on attention to a 
number of factors (Miller et al. I960) and the benefits
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to be obtained from one factor alone are not generally of 
significant degree*
It is of interest that by the use of Ureaphil 74# of 
patients who had not had preliminary catheter drainage were 
maintained 'sterile* while only 47# of those who did have 
preliminary drainage remained ^ sterilel The adverse role 
played by preliminary drainage even although in 75# of 
patients this was carried out by means of Gibbon or 
Franklin catheter, should be noted.
PROSTATE GLAND
From tables 105 and 106 the group of patients who 
remained * sterile* had fewer large glands, fewer trilobed 
glands, fewer difficult enucleations and fewer inflamed 
glands when compared with the patients who became 
infected after operation. The differences when studied 
separately are not of statistical Significance, however^
It is interesting to note that the incidence of prostatic 
gland inflammation as reported by the pathologist was 
only slightly less in those who remained * sterile* 
throughout than in those who beoame infected after 
operation* Hidden inflammatory foci in the prostate 
gland might well have been a cause of post-operative 
infection in the * sterile* cases* Such foci were 
obviously not a factor in this series*
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MORTALITY
In this series of X45 patients the age incidence is 
fairly low and &lfo of the patients were •sterile* at 
operation* The mortality rate is correspondingly low. 
There were 5 deaths (3*4)^ ) * In 98 * sterile* oases
there were 3 deaths (3*lfO and in 47 infected oases 
2 deaths (4*3?^ )* The numbers available are too small 
for statistical comparieon. It is of interest, however, 
that the only infective death occurred in a patient 
whose urine was infected at the time of operation*
Table 108 shows the causes of death in the individual 
patients. All deaths occurred in patients who were over 
70 years. The 3 deaths in the ’sterile* oases were 
all from obvious medical causes.
One infected patient aged 72 years had a blood urea 
of 90 ffigm./lOO ml. before operation. This remained over 
300 mgm./lOO ml. after the giving of Ureaphil and finally 
rose to 475 mgm./lOO ml. before death on the 12th post­
operative day. At post-mortem examination the renal 
parenchyma showed only moderate congestion and the 
pelvis and calyces were normal. There was thrombo­
embolism of the right pulmonary artery, broncho­
pneumonia and early right empyema.
Another infected patient aged 71 years had a normal 
blood urea (25 mgm./lOO ml.) before operation. He died 
on the 5th post-operative day having had temperatures 
rising over 102^ F^. on the 3 preceding days. At post 
mortem examination aoute^superimposed or. chronio 
pyelonephritis was diagnosed.
It is of interest to note that there were 10 
•sterile* patients aged 70 or over who at operation had 
blood urea levels of 50 mgm./lOO ml. or more# One of 
these patients died from coronary thrombosis# There 
was no infective mortality.
There v/ere 3 infected patients aged 70 years or 
more with blood urea, at operation, of 50 mgm./lOO ml# 
or more. One of these died having marked uraemia at 
the time of death - perhaps accentuated by Ureaphil.
This is the patient of 72 years described above who had 
pulmonary embolism, pneumonia and empyema.
ASSESSMMT OF UREAPHIL AS A MEAHS OF ELIMINATIHG 
URINARY INFECTION
McKelvie (1962) discussed the rationale of using 
urea as a 4^ solution in 5^ dextrose as a means of 
overcoming the anti-diuresis following surgery.
In patients coming 'sterile to operation McKelvie 
found that over 93^ remained'sterile'throughout. Of 
23 patients who had preliminary catheter drainage and
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who came to operation‘sterile, all remained'sterile 
throughout their hospital stay* Of these 23 patients, 
however, only 3 had been on preliminary drainage for 
more than 2 days*
McKelvie used 6 pints of Uraaphil in 24 hours 
continuing at first for 72 hours but later for only 
48 hours.
In this present study 4 pints only of Ureajjhil 
v/ere used and then only over the first 24 hours. The 
results shown here are not so good as those quoted by 
MoKelvie. This may well be explained by the lower 
dosage and shorter period of administration of Ureaphil.
In all, 62^ of patients who came to operation with 
a ♦sterile* urine remained * sterile* throughout their 
hospital stay (74^ of those v/ho had no preliminary 
drainage and 47^ of those who did have preliminary 
drainage)* Of the 47 who had preliminary drainage 
30 had such drainage for 3 days or longer in contrast
to the 23 cases of McKelvie only 3 of whom had had
preliminary drainage for longer than 2 days*
Despite the fact that the results quoted here are
not so good as those of MoKelvie they nevertheless
represent a great advance on any previous results from 
this department where, before, almost all cases had 
become infected after operation (of* Salvaris, I960).
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Of the 98 patients in this series who came to operation 
♦sterile* 87 had Ureaphil. Of these 54 remained 
♦sterile* throughout. Of the 11 patients who did 
not have Ureaphil all hecarae infeoted. On comparing 
the inoidenoe of post-operative urinary infection in 
the group of 87 (Ureaphil) and the group of 11 (no 
Ureaphil) the difference is highly statistically 
sigaifioant ( “ 12.8 P< 0.001).
Side effeots of Ureaphil
One patient with infeoted urine following 9 days 
preliminary catheter drainage and a pre-operative blood 
urea of 90 mgm./lOO ml. had a rise of blood urea to 
380 mgm./lOO ml. following 4 pints of Ureaphil. Over 
the next 5 days the blood urea level dropped to 310 
mgm./lOO ml. but then rose gradually until it reached 
475 mgm./lOO ml. V/ith the blood urea at this level 
the patient died on the 12th post-operative day after 
an illness lasting 5 days. Post mortem showed the 
cause of death to be uraemia with pneumonia, thrombo­
embolism of the right pulmonary artery, and right 
empyema.
Resultant uraemia accentuated by the Ureaphil was 
certainly an obvious predisposing factor in this death. 
Effect of Ureaphil on Post-operative Blood Urea
McKelvie found that following administration of 
Ureaphil daily blood urea estimations revealed 4
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distinct patterns of behaviou».
Type I. The blood area normal or near normal on 
admission, rising to 80-120 mgm. for the 2-3 days 
they are given urea and then falling to normal on 
the 5th or 6th post-operative day.
Type II. Y/here the blood urea is normal or near 
normal it rises to a higher level than was expected 
and takes longer to fall.
Type III. Where the blood urea is high at 
operation it may become very high (250-400 mgm./
100 ml.) before falling to normal between the 8th 
and the 12th day.
Type IV. Those presenting with a high blood urea 
v^ fhich rises higher and falls slowly to the previous 
high estimation.
The composite G-rapbB 11, 12 and 13 perhaps throw 
further light on the different behaviour of the blood 
urea in different patients.
Ill Graph 11 all patients were 'sterile* at operation 
and remained ’sterile* throughout their hospital stay.
It will be noted that the blood urea had fallen to 
normal in all cases by the 7th post-operative day.
The patients referred to in Graph 12 were ’sterile’ 
at operation but became infected later. Of these only 
8l.8"X> had a normal blood urea on the 7th post-operative 
dTay*
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Graph 13 shows the findings in patients who were 
infected at the time of operation. Only 75.8^ of these 
had a normal blood urea on the 7th post-operative day.
The increased duration of blood urea elevation as 
we read from Graph 11 to Graph 13 must be due to increased 
incidence of patients with poor renal function. Again 
reading from Graph 11 to Graph 13 the percentage of 
patients of 70 years and over increases and the presence 
of urinary infection becomes more marked in each group. 
These facts would support an increased inoidenoe of 
patients with poor renal function in the group shown in 
Graph 13 when compared with that shown in Graph 12.
The group shown in Graph 11 should have the lowest 
incidence of patients with poor renal function.
In actual fact when using pre-operative intravenous 
pyelography and blood urea levels as tests of renal 
function the group shown in Graph 11 contained 17'^  of 
patients with impaired function, that shown in Graph 
12 had 6fo of patients with impaired function and that 
shown in Graph 13 had 12^ of patients with impaired 
function.
In studying the clearance of urea from the blood 
in a series such as this it may well be that pre- 
operative blood urea level and intravenous pyelogram
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represent tests of x^ enal function v/hic}a are too crude.
In future studies sepax'^ ate tests of tubular and 
glomerular function and the use of the isotope renogram 
v/ill be required.
Effbcts of Ureaphil on Blood Electrolytes
uti I tmm II m mkuMrna , ■ i c > w c w im w v w i r##  mMmkmmmmmt....................................................................................................................................................... ... .....................................................
McKelvie did not note any significant change in 
the levels of serum sodium, potassium, and chloride during 
or immediately after the administration of Uree-phil.
Blood electrolytes in this series of patients were 
estimated on the day after operation, i.e. after tho 
Ureaphil had been given. The findings here agree with 
those of MoKelvie in that there wa.s no significant 
change in the level of the serum electrolytes as a 
result of giving Ureaphil.
Bladder V/ash-out
McKelvie using Ureaphil had to employ bladder wash­
out in only 7 of 161 cases (4.3/^ ) «
In this series wash-out was employed more frequently. 
How much this contributed to infection in this series, 
however, is difficult to state. Of the 54 patients 
who were ’sterile’ at operation and who remained ’sterile* 
throughout their hospital stay 10 required bladder
wash-out (l8.5?^ ). Of the 33 patients who had Ureaphil
but who became Infected after operation 7 had bladder 
wash-out (21.2^0* It would thus appear that bladder
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wash-out when employed in this series has not increased 
to any extent the incidence of post-operative infection. 
It may he that bladder wash-out was employed more 
frequently in each individual case who became infected 
after operation. This point will require further 
inv e s t iga t i on •
Diuretic Effect of Ureaphil
Hl 'Hii  I .m m i #»»!.# . w mv iiw iu i.in— rj u M! j  i
Giving 6 pints of Ureaphil in 24 hours over a 
period of 48 to 72 hours McKelvie obtained an output 
of 3,000 ml. in the first 24 hours in 146 of I6l 
cases. All had outputs in excess of 3000 ml, in the 
second and third 24 hours.
In the dosage of 4 pints only in the first 24 
hours given here in the Urological Department of Glasgow 
Royal Infirmary the average output in patients who 
remained 'sterile* throughout was 1500 ml. on the day of 
operation (this of course is not equivalent to McKelvie's 
first 24 hours). The average output on the next two 
24 hour periods vms 3120 ml. and 2610 ml. respectively.
When one considers that operation took place and 
Ureaphil was started about the middle of the "day of 
operation" then the average output of 1500 ml. on this 
day, although lower than that obtained by McKelvie, is 
probably not so different as might appear. In this 
series urinary outputs were calculated from 12 m.idnight 
till 12 midnight. The outputs in the next two 24 hour
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periods are very comparable to those obtained by McKelvie*
Of considerable interest in this oontext is the 
average urinary output of the 25 patients in this series 
who did not have Ureaphil. Here the average output on
the day of operation was 1260 ml. and in the 2
succeeding 24 hour periods it was 2850 and 2760 ml. 
respectively. Thus the diuresis produced by 4 pints 
of Ux'caphil in 24 hours would not appear to be much 
greater than it is in cases in v/hom this agent is not 
used. On the other hand it must be remembered that 
Ureaphil was not used in a number of these cases because 
of an elevated blood urea which itself might have had a 
diuretic effect. Allowing for this, and taking the
average out put of these 11 patients who had no Urea­
phil and in whom the pre-operative blood urea was not 
elevated, we find an average output of 1200 ml. on the 
day of operation and of 2790 ml. and 2895 ml. respect­
ively on the 2 following days. Thus there was a 20^ 
decrease in diuresis on the ’day of operation’ (i.e. from 
1500 ml. - 1200 ml.) when Ureaphil was not given.
One further point should be noted. In the ’sterile’ 
patients with Ureaphil the average output of 1500 ml. 
obtained on the day of theatre corresponded to an 
average intake of 2580 ml; the average output of 1260 ml. 
on the day of theatre in those who did not have Ureaphil
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ï%' I corresponded to an intake on that day of 1980mltwMl©
V , j the average output of 1200 ml# in those who had no
t, t I Ureaphil and in whom the blood urea was not elevated
: I
Wii . corresponded to an intake of 1890 ml# This latter Is
f |1
ll i a decrease in intake of 23% when compared with those
L'l '#
'I having Ureaphil#
i j In these eases then, the giving of Ureephil would 
appear to allow the handling of a higher fluid load on
1 the day of operation without signs of water intoxication*
-;1 /•
t',f I There was no evidence of water intoxication in any of< > #
/' A ^
the patients who had Ureaphil#
’I s" 't 
"
i'H »  I’ i
General Remarks
è 'ï‘.| !?. ,| The giving of Ureaphil among other factors leads to
I -r'j! a significant lessening of post-operative urinary
infection.This action may he due partly to the fact that 
diuresis is Increased in the immediate post-operativeIliki
tMf'.' l period since a higher fluid load can be given over this
[hh '! period. There is no conclusive evidence that bladder
lyl, ■>'» wash-outs are required less frequently.
S 'i ’* I Shlegal et al, (1961) showed that urea 14 4$ concentr­
ation is bacteriostatic to the common urinary infecting
V ‘ ' I
organisms. Ko evidence was found of this in the
1!
teJr'! present investigation. Thus there was no reduction in
: post-operative urinary infection in those patients whoI
* I./ \Ü
came t o  opcratloia in fec ted  and who had Ureaphil# fh ie  
group showed the aamo inoidenoe o f poE*t-operatIve 
in fe c t iv e  eomplieationa as any o ther In fected  groux^ o f 
p a tie n ts  who did not have U reaph il.
The Incidonce o f In fe c tiv e  oompliaationa in  those 
j)a tlen to  who came ’ e te r ile *  to operation but who booam© 
in f  eo ted la te r  having had U reaphil was o f the same order 
as la  any o ther group o f patients coming * s te r i le *  to  
operation but becoming in fec ted  la te r .  These fa c ts  
would suggest th a t the bao tea^o ta tic  o ffo o t o f U reaphil 
is  not marked*
One muat conclude in  th is  se ries  th a t u r in a ry  
’ s t e r i l i t y *  v/aa maintained bacauae o f a number o f 
fao 10ra @ Theae were: -
( i )  in s t i l la t io n  in to  the u re th ra  o f l/lOOO
oh lorhex id ine  in g ly c e ro l before oa th e te ± isa tio n , 
(11)the use o f p la s t ic  ca the te rs ,
( i l i ) a  s t r i c t  system o f closed drainage using*
"B ard ic" bags,
( iv )  the use o f U reaphil which allowed increased 
f lu id  load and marked d lu res is#  That th is  
d iu re s is  lessened the number o f b ladder wash­
outs recpaired and tha t U reaphil exerts a 
baotO Tioatatic ac tion  has not been p.t’oved*
2 8 U
Ureaphil is expensive and a search should be made for 
a cheapez" substitute.
The patients in this series who have had Ureax^hil 
have given little trouble as regards urinary drainage 
in the immediate post-operative period. As stated above 
a number’ have required a bladder wash-out, but this has 
generally only had to be done once. The medical and 
nursing time spent on supervision, milking of drainage 
tubes and dealing with clot retentions has been greatly 
reduced. The patients* general post-operative 
condition and comfort has been much improved.
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COH'CLITSIO.MS
TEIî EDIMINATION Olf ÜEIMRY lïïFEOTXON
1 Post-operative infective complioations as a group are 
signifioantly reduced i:a patienta whose urine la 
maintained ’sterile* throughout their hospital stay, 
when compared with those in whom the uriha-, although 
’sterile* before, becomes infected after operation*
2 Patients whose urine is maintained * sterile* through­
out show a highly significant decrease in the incidence 
of pyrexia of lOO^F. or over from the third post­
operative day onwards, when compared with those in 
whom the urine beoames/infected after operation.
3 There is a significant increase in the inoidenoe of 
pyrexia of 100^F. or over on the day of operation and 
the subsequent 2 days in patients whose urine is 
infected at operation, when compared with those in 
whom the urine is ’sterile* at this time*
4 The urine is more easily maintained ’sterile* in
young patients.
5 The urine is more easily maintained * sterile* in
patients who have not had preliminary catheter
drainage.
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6 The maintainaneG of urinary ’sterility* depends on 
attention to a number of factors none of which alone 
is sufficient*
7 By using 4 pints of Ureaphil intravenously in 
’sterile’ patients commencing during operation and 
continuing for 24 hours thereafter there is a 
highly significant decrease in the incidence of 
post-operative urinary infection when compared with 
’sterile* patients who did not have Ureaphil*
8 Ureaphil can accentuate uraemia in a patient, with 
poor renal function*
9 The time taken for clearance of urea from the blood 
is shortest in patients whose urine is maintained
’ stez*ile’ * The time taken for the clearance of 
urea from the blood is shorter, in the main, in 
patients whose urihe is infected after operation, 
than in patients whose urine is infected before 
operation*
10 There is no significant change in the level of 
serum sodium, potassium, or chloride, or in the level 
of the allcali reserve as a result of giving Ureaphil.
11 The giving of 4 pints of Ureaphil commencing during 
operation and continuing for 24 hours allows the
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handling of a higher fluid load (27/^  average increase) 
without water intoxication, and produces a 23/^  average 
increase in diuresis on the day of opearation,
12 The number of patients requiring bladder wash-outs 
after operation was not signifioantly decreased in 
the group who remained ’sterile’ throughout v/hen 
compared with the group who became infected after 
operation*
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ÏABLB 29
ÏHB OAUSE OF DEAIH IN 45 FAÏAl OASES
Age erile'or
Infected
Whether or not 
Presumed cause post mortem 
of death carried out
69 Infected Coronary thrombosis Yes
83 Infected Pulmonary embolism Yes
76 Infected Reticulosis Yes
64 Infected Coronary thrombosis No
69 ‘sterile' Staphylococcal pyaemia Yes
71 Infected Pyelonephritis Uraemia Yes
77 'Sterile' Cerebral haemorrhage Yes
73 Infected Cerebral haemorrhage No
78 Infected Post-operative shook 
(Cardiac failure) No
72 Infected Pulmonary embolism Yes
74 Infected Pyelonephritis Uraemia Yes
66 Infected Coronary thrombosis No
73 Infected Broncho-pneumonia Yes
82 ‘Sterile' Cerebral thrombosis No
79 'Sterile' Coronary thrombosis Yes
71 Infected Chronic duodenal ulcer 
haemorrhage (rectal) Yes
80 'Steril#' Cerebral haemorrhage No
79 Infected Pyelonephritis uraemia No
75 Infected Pyelonephritis No
79 Infected Pyelonephritis No
75 ‘sterile' Pulmonary embolism No
84 Infected Broncho-pneumonia Yes
63 Infected Py elonephrit i s Yes
78 Infected Broncho-pneumonia 
(chronic pyelonephritis) Yes
76 Infected Coronary thrombosis No
76 Infected Coronary thrombosis No
ÏABLE 29 (continued)
ÏHB OAUSE OF DEATH IN 45 FATAL OASES
Age 'sterile or 
Infected
Presumed cause 
of death
Whether or not 
post mortem 
carried out
77 Infected
79 Infected
75 'Sterile'
83 Infected
82 Infected
65 Infected
69 Infected
79 Infected
71 Infected
75 Infected
81 Infected
68 'Sterile'
84 Infected
70 'Sterile
69 Infected
76 Infected
82 Infected
74 Infected
67 Infected
Cardiac arrest 
anaesthetic death
Bacteraemic shook
Coronary thrombosis
Pyelonephritis
Pyelonephritis
Coronary thrombosis
Congest# cardiac 
failure (had 
pyelonephritis)
Coronary thrombosis
Coronary thrombosis
Coronary thrombosis
Pyelonephritis
Pyelonephrit i s
Pneumonia
Congestive cardiac 
failure
Staphylococcal
septicaemia
Pyelonephritis
Broncho-pneumonia
Coronary thrombosis
Pulmonary embolism
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
TABLE 30
MORTALITY FOLLOWING RBTHOPÜBIO PEOSTAIEOIOMY
(761 OASES)
No# of Oases No# of Deaths io Mortality
Total 761 45 5.9
'St erile' 
Oases only 295 9 3.1
Infected 
Gases only 466 36 7*7
i
TABLE 31
ANALYSIS OF CAUSES OP DEATH IN 'STERILE'AND
INFECTED CASES
Oause of Death 'Sterile'
295 OASES
Infected
466 CASES
Pyelonephritis 0 10 (2,1/)
Pyaemia or Septicaemia 2 (0.7/“) 2 (0.4/)
Cardiac disease 3 (l.lf“) 11 (2.4/)
Bronchitis or 
Pneumonia 0 5 (1.1/)
Cerebral 3 (1.1/°) 1 (0.2/)
Pulmonary embolism 1 (0.3/) 3 (0.6/)
Post-operative shook 0 2 (0.4/)
Castro-int est inal 
haemorrhage 0 1 (0.2/)
Reticulosis 0 1 (0.2/)
TABLE 32
THE INOIDEWOE OF DIFFERENT CAUSES OF DEATH IN
45 FATAL CASES
Causes of Death
20 Oases having 
P.M.
All 45 Cases
No. / No. /
Pyelon ephrit1s 3 15 10 22.2
Pyaemia or Septicaemia 3 15 4 8.9
Cardiac disease 5 25 14 31.1
Bronchitis or 
pneumonia 3 15 5 11.1
Cerebral 1 5 4 8.9
Pulmonary embolism 3 15 4 8.9
Post-operative shook 0 0 2 4.4
Castro-intestinal 
haemorrhage 1 5 1 2.2
Reticulosis 
............................
1 5 1 2.2
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TABLE 34-
AGE AND MORTALITY IN'sTERILB'OASES
ii G E
Cause of death 50-59
46 CASES
60-69 
,115 GASES
70-79
114 OASES
80 or more
20 CASES
Pyelonephrit is
Pyaemia or 
septicaemia 2 (1.7/)
Cardiac disease 3 (2.3/)
Bronchitis or 
pneumonia
Cerebral 1 (0.9/) 2 (10/)
Pulmonary embolism 1 (0.9/)
Post-op erat ive 
shook
Gastro-int estinal 
haemorrhage
Reticulosis
. . . . . . I _ _ _
TABLE 35
AGE AND MORTALITY IN INFSOTED GASES
A G E
Cause of death 50-59 60-69 70-79
ctroKKK tam]*#### ■
80 or more
46 CASES 157 CASES 203 GASES 60 GASES
Pyelonephritis 1 (0.6/) 6 (2.9/) 3 (5.0/)
Pyaemia or 
septioaemia 1 (0.6/) 1 (0.5/)
Oardiao disease 5 (3.2/) 5 (2.5/) 1 (1.7/)
Bronchitis or 
pneumonia 3 (1.5/) 2 (3.3/)
Cerebral 1 (0.5/)
Pulmonary embolisn 1 (0.6/) 1 (0.5/) 1 (1.7/)
Po s t- op erat iv e 
shook 2 (0.9/)
Castro-int estinal 
haemorrhage 1 (0.5/)
Reticulosis
. ....
1 (0.5/)
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MOEÏALIÎY m  HBLAÎION ÏO AGÏÏ GROUPS
Pre-op*
Urine
No. ot 
Gases
50-59
years
60-69
years
70-79
years
80 years 
or over
’sïehîlb'
INFEGÏ'ED
295 0 2 5 2
466 0 8 21 7
TABLE 38
MORTALITY ATO OGHBITIOT OP PATIENTS AT 
OPERATION IN ''STERILE' OASES
Well
Nrinary
Tract
Disease
Medical
Disease
Both Urinary 
Tract and 
Medical Disease
Number of 
Oaaea
■**V*l','.rww f i m  1 'f* ■ ■*» W *Wf ■ | w " 1 m
Total
Mortality
183 cases
..... - . -
35 oases 69 oases 8 oases
4(2.2f0 1(2.9/») 4(5.8fO 0
Infective
Mortality 2 (l.lfO 0 0 0
Medical
Mortality 1(2.9/) 4(5.85'0 0
TABLE 39
1
MORTALITY AND CONDITION OP PATIENTS AT
OPERATION IN INFECTED OASES
Well
Urinary
Tract
Disease
Medical
Disease
Both Urinary 
Tract and 
Medical Disease
Number of
Oases 230 oases 76 cases 115 oases 45 cases
Total
Mortality 14(6.1/) 11(14.5/) 8(7.0/) 3(6.7/)
Infective
Mortality 5(2.2/) 9(11.8/) 0 0
Medical
Mortality 9(3.9/) 2(2.7/) 8(7.0/) 3(6.7/)
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ÏABLB 42
MORIALITY IN PAÏIENTS ADMIïTED DIRECT TO THE 
UROLO&IOAL DEPARTMENT DP GLASGOW ROIAL INFIRMARY 
AND THOSE ADMITTED FROM SOME OTHER UNIT OR HOSPITAL
Cause of 
Death
Urological 
Dept# direct
(155 CASES)
Some other 
unit or 
hospital 
(169 CASES)
Infective 5 (3.2/0 8 (4.7/0
Chest 4 (2.6/0 2 (1.2/0
Cardiac 4 (2.6/) 6 (3.6/0
Cerebral 1 (0.6/) 0
Post-operative
shock 0 2 (1.2/)
fOfAL 14 (9.0/) 16 (10.7/0
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TABLE 44
MORTALITY ÈM) GLMD LOBES
Lobes
No. of 
oases *
Total
Mortality
Infective
Mortality
Medical
Mortality
Sterile' Bilobed 92 2 (2.2/) 1 (1.1/) 1 (1.1/)
Trilobed 88 3 (3.4/) 0 3 (3.4/)
Infected Bilobed 165 9 (5.5/) 4 (2.4/) 5 (3.1/)
Trilobed 144 13 (9.0/) 3 (2.1/) 10 (6.9/)
* All oases not documented
TABLE 45
MORTALITY AND GLAND MUGLEATION
No. of 
Oases * , !Bnuoleation
Total
Mortality
Infective
Mortality
Medical
Mortality
sterile 229 Easy- 7 (3.1/) 4 (1.8/) 3 (1.3/)
50 Difficult 2 (4.0/) 1 (2.0/) 1 (2.0/)
Infected 365 Easy 20(5.5/) 4 (1.1/) 16(4.4/)
76 'Difficult 10(13.2/) 2 (2.6/) 8 (10.6/)
* All cases not documented
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ÏABLE 47
MORTALITY AND GLAND INFLAMMATION
No* of 
Oases* Inflammation
Total 
! Mortality
Infective
Mortality
Medical
Mortality
Sterile ^ 207
77
Absent
Present
7 (3.4^) 
2 iz.efo)
0
1 (1.3/0
7 (3.4/) 
1 (1.3/)
Infected 259
201
Absent
Present
18(6,9/0
13(6.5/0
10(3.9/0 
3 (1.5/0
8 (3.0/0 
10(5.0/)
* All oases not documented
TABLE 48
MORTALITY AND BLOOD LOSS AT OPERATION
No. of 
Oases* Blood Loss
Total
Mortality
Infective
Mortality
Medical
Mortality
'sterile' 170 Below 500 ml. 6 (3.5/) 1 (0.6/) 5 (2.9/)
31 500 ml. or 
more 1 (3.2/) 0 1 (3.2/)
Infected 255 Below 500 ml. 22(8.6/) 6(2,4/) 16(6,2/)
67 500 ml. or 
more 2(3.0/) 0 2 (3.0/)
* All oases not documented
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TABLE 59
ANTIMICROBIAL COVER IN 'STERILE' CASES 
1957 - 1960 
MORTALITY
Cover over operation 
or within first 3 
days No cover
78 OASBS 114 OASES
Total mortality 4 (5.1/) 5 (4.4/)
Infective mortality 0 2 (1.8/)
Medical mortality 4 (5.1/) 3 (2.6/)
TRIAL OP PENICILLIN AND SÜLPHÂTRIAD
Penicillin and 
eulphatriad 
30 OASES
No cover 
22 CASES
Total mortality 
Medical mortality
i
1 (3.3/) 
1 (3.3/)
1 (4.5/) 
1 (4.5/)
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TABLE 65
AWTIMIOROBIAL COVER IN INFECTED CASES 
ALL INFECTED OASES 
(1957 - 1960)
DURATION OF PRELIMINARY CATHETER 
DRAINAGE
Preliminary 
Catheter ' 
Drainage 
(DAYS)
Appropriate
cover
(96 GASES)
No cover 
(110 CASES)
Inappropriate 
or appropriate 
in first 3 days 
after operation 
(65 CASES)
0 9 (9.4/) 19 (17.3/) 10 (15.4/)
1—6 32 (33.3/) 40 (36.4/) 28 (43.1/)
7-28 45 (46.9/) 45 (40,9/) 26 (40/)
28 + 10 (10.4/) 6 (5.5/) 1 (1.5/)
TABLE 66
ANTIMICROBIAL COVER IN INFECTED OASES 
(1957 - 1960)
TRIAL OF PENICILLIN AND SULPHAÏRIAD 
MORTALITY
Penicillin and 
Sulphatriad
29 OASES
No cover
28 OASES
Total Mortality 2 (6.9/) 1 (3.6/)
Infective Mortality 1 (3.4/) 1 (3.6/)
Medical Mortality 1 (3.4/) 0
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«i'* TABLE 68
ai'
ANTIMICîîOBIAL COVER IN INFECTED CASES 
(1957 - 1960)
PATIENTS OVER 70 YEARS 
WITS BLOOD UREA OVER 50MG.ÂOOML,
No# of Gasos Antibiotic
Cover
5 Appropriate
6 Nil
TABLE 69
ORGANISMS GROV/N FROM BLOOD 
(30 POSITIVE OULTURBS)
(1955 - 1956)
ORGANISM GROWN
IMMEDIATELY
AFTER
ENUCLEATION
TWO HOURS 
AFTER 
ENUCLEATION
Ooliform
(unspecified) 8 2
Rsch. coli 2 1
Ps. pyooyanea 5 1
Proteus species 3 1
Klebsiella species 2 1
Paracolon bacillus 0 0
Strep, faeoalis 11 3
Staph, pyogenes 1 1
Strep, viridans 1 0
TABLE 70
ORGANISMS GROWN FROM BLOOD 
(47 POSITIVE CULTURES) 
(1957 - I960)
ORGANISM
GROWN
OTEDIATEIiY
AFTER
ENUCLEATION
TWO HOURS 
AFTER 
ENUCLEATION
Ooliform
(unspecified) 1
Esch. coli 12 5
Ps. pyocyanea 4
Proteus species 6
Klebsiella species 0 1
Paracolon bacillus 5 3
Staph, pyogenes 14 3
Str. viridans
1. ...... . . . ..
1
TABLE 71
ORGANISMS GROWN FROM BLOOD 
(7 POSITIVE CULTURES) 
(1963 - 1964)
ORGANISM
GROWN
IBMEDIATELY
AFTER
MUOLEA.TION
TWO HOURS 
AFTER 
ENUCLEATION
Ooliform
(unspecified)
Esoh* coli 3
Pa, pyocyanea 1
Proteus species 
Klebsiella species 
Paracolon bacillus 
Strep, faeoalis
1
Staph, pyogenes 
Strep, viridans
2
TABLE 72
TOTAL ORGANISMS GHOV/N PROM BLOOD 
(64 POSITIVE OULTURBS)
ORGANISM
GROWN
wmvriJi iwttfWH(rgsMaari»’igMsEaBîjWtamnii,i,'i##\n i vtm i
IMMEDIATELY
AFTER
ENUCLEATION
TWO HOURS 
AFTER 
ENUCLEATION
Ooliform
(uuspeoified) 9 2
Esoh# ooli 17 6
Ps# pyooyanea 10 1
Proteus species 10 1
Klebsiella species 2 2
Paracolon bacillus 5 3
Strep# faeoalis 17 3
Staph# pyogenes 17 4
Str. viridans 2 0
Total 89 22
TABLE 73
TOTAL ORGANISMS GROWN PROM BLOOD 
EXCLUDING PATIENTS HAVING APPROPRIATE BROAD 
SPECTRUM ANTIMICROBIAL THERAPY 
(63 POSITIVE CULTURES)
ORGANISM
GROWN
IMMEDIATELY
AFTER
OPERATION
TWO HOURS 
AFTER 
OPERATION
Ooliform
(unspecified) 8 1
Esoh* ooli 12 4
Ps* pyocyanea 6 1
Proteus species 6 1
Klebsiella species 2 2
Paracolon bacillus I 3 3
Strep* faeoalis 15 3
Staph* pyogenes 10 4
Str* viridans 2 0
Total 64 19
---------------
ÏABLB 74
ORGANISMS IN URINE OOMPARED WITH ORGANISMS 
RECOVERED FROM BLOOD (EXCLUDING PAÏIBNÎS 
HAVING BROAD SPECTRUM ANTIMICROBIALS)
ORG-ANISM 
IN URINE
TO. OP
pASES
ORGANISMS IN BLOOD
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Ooliform
(unspecified 8 1 1 1
Esoh# ooli 24 5 9 1 1
Ps# pyocyanea 0
Proteus species 10 5 1
Klebsiella
species 7 2 3 1 2
Paracolon
bacillus 5 2 1 2
Strep.
faeoalis 20
Staph.
pyogenes 11 1 10
Str. viridans 0
Total organisms 
in blood 8 12 6 6 2 3 15 10 2
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ÏABLE 9 2
BACÏBRAEMIA Affl) BLOOD UREA LEVEL 
1955 - 1960
Baoteraemia No. of 
Oases
Urea Level (mg./lOO ml.) 
Below 50 51-99 100+
ITot present 95 77(81.1'/») 16(16.8/) 2(2.1/)
Transitory 57 50(87.7/) 6(8.8/) 1(1.8/)
Protracted 20 16(80/) 2(10/) 2(10/)
TABLE 93
RELATION OP BAOTERAEMIA TO EASE OP PEOSTATIO
ENUCLEATION IN INPEOTED OASES
1959-60
oases
33asy enucleation
Difficult enucleation
53.2^  ^ positive culture 
(62 oases)
50^ positive culture 
(20 oases)
TABLE 94
POST-OPERATIVE BAOTERAEMIA 
MORTALITY 
INPEOTED OASES 
ALL OASES
BLOOD OULTÜRE POSITIVE NEGATIVE
No* of Oases
Total mortality 
Infective mortality
76 
6 (7.9/) 
2 (2.6/)
52
1 (1.9/) 
0
TABLE 95
POST-OPERATIVE BAOTERAEMIA 
MORTALITY 
INPEOTED OASES
EXCLUDING OASES HAVING- APPROPRIATE BROAD SPECTRUM
ANTIBIOTIC COVER
BLOOD CULTURE POSITIVE NEGATIVE
No* of oases 55 23
Total mortality 4 (7*3^) 0
Infective mortality 2 (3*6^) 0
ÏABLE 96 
POST-OPEHAÏIVE BAOÏEIÎABMIA 
MOBTALIÏY 
INFEOÏED CASES
EXCLUDING PATIENTS HAVING APPROPRIATE BROAD SPECTRUM
ANTIMICROBIAL COVER
BAOTERAEMIA PROTRACTED TRANSITORY ABSENT
No. o f oases 16 39 23
Total mortality 2 (12*5/0 2 (5.1/0
Irifective mortality 2 (21,5/) 0 0
TABLE 97
THE EFEEGT OP APPROPRIATE ANTIMICROBIAL COVER 
IN  REDUCING BACTERAEMIA (INPEOTED OASES)
1955 -  1964
NO. OP ANTIMICROBIAL BAOTERAEMIA BAOTERAEMIA
OASES COVER PRESENT PROTRACTED
78 N i l  55 ( 7 0 . 5 / )  1 6 /6 0  ( 2 7 / )
50 A p p ro p ria te  21 ( 4 2 / )  4 ( 8 / )
TABLE 98
BAOTERAMIA IN INPEOTED OASES
ALL INPEOTED INFECTED OASES
OASES (NO OOVER)
1955 - 1956 82/ (f) 82/
1959 - 1960 52/ (f) 63/
1963 - 1964 42/ 50/
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ICABLE 108
MORTALITY 1963 - 1964
Patients with 'sterile' urine at operation which became 
infected later
WHETHER OR NOT
AGE PAUSE OF DEATH P.M. QARRIED OUT
79 Cerebral Yes
85 Ooronary thrombosis Yes
86 Coronary thrombosis No
Patients whose urine was infected throughout
WHETHER OR NOT
AGE CAUSE OF DEATH P.M. CARRIED OUT
72 Uraemia. Pulmonary embolism.
Bronchopneumonia• Early
Right empyema. Yes
71 Acute superimposed on
chronic pyelonephritis Yes
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GRAPH 2
PERCENTAGE OF ALL INFECTIVE COMPLICATIONS DELAYING 
CONVALESCENCE GRAPHED AGAINST DURATION OF PRELIMIN­
ARY CATHETER DRAINAGE AT TWO DIFFERENT PERIODS
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